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Mi'chigan 
buckles up 

Tax bills_ out 

for summer 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Summer taxes for Independence Township pro
perty owners are up an average of $30 to $50 this year. 
according to township Treasurer John Lutl. 

The bills were mailed July I and the taxes are due 
by Sept. 16. 

"Clarkston Community Schools want a little 
more money for debt retirement. Oakland In
termediate Schools want all their money in the sum
mer time and we presently do that for Oakland Com
munity College." he said. 

On Thtlrsday and Friday. the township's new 
$92.600 computer cranked out the 9.600 to 9.700 tax 
bills at the rate of one every tive seconds. 

The bills have a new look. and they are "a little 
more readable." Lut7 says. 

Previously. thc township contracted with 
Oakland County for the printing of thc bills. The 
township computer. expected to pay for itself in seven 
years. puts the bills on a self-mailing form and 
eliminates the need tor stuffing. says Lut7 . 

The bills cover half the annual taxes for 
Clarkston schools (17.503 mills or $17.50 for each 
$1.000 of assessed property valuation); and 100 per
cent of the yearly taxes for Oakland Intermediate 
Schools (1. 75 mills or $1. 75 for each $1.000) and for 
Oakland Community College (1.4 mills or $1.40 for 
each $1,000). 

For each $1. 75 for Oak land Intermediate 
Schools, which oversees the public schools in Oakland 
County, $1 goes to special education, 50 cents for 
vocational schools and 25 cents for administration 
costs, Lutz says. 

December tax bills wiII include the remaining 
half of Clarkston school taxes plus township taxes. 

The tax rates for property owners in the 
[Continued on Page 16J 

Park concerts~ 
A month full of Friday evening "Concerts in 

the Park" begin this week in the Village of 
Clarkston. 

Sponsored by the Village Business Associa-, 
tion, the two-hour concerts start at 7 p.m. in Depot 
Road Park. adjacent to Village Hall, 375 Depot. , 

The concerts are free, but those who enjoy 
them are encouraged to make donations in the 
bandanna-adorned "Band Aid Boxes" found in
side village businesses. 

1\ 

Electorate to vote on Edison poles, 4 

Fans fill the hill at Pine Knob, 21 

MAKIN' MUSIC: Timmy Owens is all smiles as 
he and student counselor Terri Essex go for the 
song_ The two' joined other SCAMPers at morn· 
ing warmup during the first week of SCAMP 
last week. SCAMP is a flve·week, day camp pro· 

"gram for handicapped youngsters in the nor· 

Photo by Carolyn Walker 

thern Oakland County area. Starting their morn
ing with music at Sashabaw Junior High 
School, the students then go to Independence 
Oaks County Park for fun in the sun. More 
photos are on Page 3. 

Courthouse could be moved 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The location of the 52nd District Court on Dixie 
Highway in Independence Township may change. 

Six proposals for courthouses were submitted to 
the Oakland County Real Estate Division by the June 
24 deadline. 

All six proposals are for sites in Independence 
Township. Included are the existing courthouse plus 
locations on Maybee Road, M-15 just north of Dixie 
Highway and on Dixie Highway north of M-15. 

"The lease is coming due, so I brought it to the 
(Oakland County Board of Commissioners) for their 
consideration." said Jack Hays, corporation counsel 
fot' Oakland County. "They sent my department out 
to seek proposals for a courthouse." 

The existing to-year lease expires Oec. J 1. The 

board of commissioners decided to seek proposals for 
several reasons, Hays said. 

"They were not pleased with the terms (of the 
lease renewal)," he said, and other factors included 
interior space and parking needs. "Now we're looking 
at the best lease that we can possibly come up with for 
the county." 

The county does not own any district cour
thouses, but leases them. The rental for the proposed 
minimum 5.400- to 6.000-square-foot courthouse 
would total $80,OOO-plus annually, Hays said. 

Ten-year leases on courthouses throughout the 
COli nty "are all coming up right now, it seems," he 
said. Some courthouse locations, such as in 
Rochester, have changed and others have remained 

[Continued on Page 8} 
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. fcilHow,ihg;her di~'Wpe~rance,but proviited no clues. 
says her mother!Jarbara Hicks. . ,,' 

CIOfk&,ton· restou rant closes 
" ' 

By;Caa:9lytlWalk~r ' 
'McGillacutty's Restaurant. a Mai., Street, 

Clarkston. eatery since , 198J.has 'gone out of 
business . .' " .. ' ' ''', .' " '< 

.' Its .~l~~ing~leav~s cotllpletel~empty the l;lUiJding 
'whicboticealsohQu~ed'Ma'rley'sgiftsbop and'Dear to, 
J:fe-art ,clothing store. ,,' 

, Therestallt:'ant was vacated on June 24 in the 
wake. of a di~agreementbetween Alvin Beardslee. 
owner of the old Sutherland buildi~gt and,.James 
J(aminski, owne~ of McGillicuttY,'s. . 

Beardsleet:"whobecameo\Vn~r of the bujldingiri 
1982. hadftled eviction proceedings against Kaminski 
. i~~Znd Distric! Court. District Judge GeraJd McNally 
eJ.ieJ .n6t .evict Kaminski and the case was transferred to 
citcuitcourt on April 25. where it is n9W pending. 

Dui'ing a pgone. interview. Kaminski said he is 
unsure about his future plans in the restaurant 
:b~sines§."ut . added that. he. will never open a 
restaurant in Clarkston . aga'in. : . , 

" 

"I'm very sad ,because I wanted to continue 
businessin~larkston," he said. "It's a s.hame.'" 

Kaminski, former. president . of the Village 
Business. ~sso'Ciation.predicts· that as ~anyas five 
businesses ·wiJI·moveout9f Clar~stoni,n ·the-next year 
to relocat~, {omalls. . . 

Marley's and Dear to Heart relocated to Harbor 
'Springs; Kaminski said. 

Beardslee said he is 'undecided about what to do 
with the Sutherland building. ,He, says he rilayre:rent 
it or sell it. , 

The camp through which Ron Kerns is traveling 
to, Europe this summer was incorrectly stated in last 
week's Clarkston'News. 

The correct narne is Blue Lake Fin~ Arts Camp. 

on her 

, ,,'the()ther bleeds," 
'aicks :say,~~/ ...• ' ,up hope; That's the 
amazingthin.gi;~' ." """ ',' , .' 

" CindJ'sfamilyha~ pffereda,·$2,OOO award for in-
forn'iation,!eac!tng tothe)ocation. ofthewotnan and a 
$5.000 re-.yar&·f6r'-iriformation leadin,g to the woman 
being follnd'alive.,. " , 

People with" Information should call Hicks at 
625~00'29. ' 

Subscription 
,Oakland Cou.,ly. 
mlllta~ overseas 

Exp~rience spacious. intimate dining atthe prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 
Experience spacious, intimate d!ningat the prestigious ~state of Pine Knob. 

, , 

For Lultch' 
Now open for Lunch 1\Jes. thruSat Includes outdoor patio service. 

,.. ' , . . ~ 

For Dinner 
1\Jes. thru SaC5 p.m. on,~ard: 

. &- on Sunday (Faniily Day) 
A Special Brut:\ch for all ages from II :.30 'til 3:00. 

Dinner is served'from3:PO p,m. onward. 

Allthl'warmth 
aka, . '~urof 

. ~aH, E"gli, ?lif~$t!lle; . 
::o:~., )tj-: "., :':~:' ,:'~. 

, ... ' 
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For Spedat,QcCaslQns 
Business Meetings 

Parties . 
Vkdclings 

Golf Outings 
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By Carolyn Walker 
With every click of a seat belt. Roy Haeusler 

breaths a soft sigh of satisfaction. /. 
Formerly the director of Auto Safety Relations 

for Chrysler Corp.. Haeusler has been a national 
leader in the crusade for automobile safety for over 40 
years. 

The Independence Township resident helped 
pave the way for seat belts. head restraints and other 
safety features during a 30-year tenure at Chrysler and' 
as chairman of the Traffic Conference of the National 
Safely Council in the 1970s. 

During the 1950s. he was instrumental in urging 
Chrysler and Comell University to conduct a national 
study to determine the greatest hazards to passengers 
during accidents. 

Not surprisingly. it was discovered that 
unrestrained occupants were being thrown about cars. 
and even' from cars. during accidents. Haeusler says. 

He added that many injuries and fatalities occur
red when passengers hit hard surfaces or protruding 
objects on the dash. 

"Much of this injury and death they were seeing 
was unnecessary." Haeusler says. "We got on with 
making seat belts available in all our cars. Though 
Ford got most of the publicity. Chrysler started the 
whole thing." 

Beginning in mid-1955. seat belts were offered in 
all four seating positions in Chrysler cars. while Ford 
offered them in the front seats with recessed steering 
wheels. Haeusler says. 

In spite of his intense work to get seat belts into 
automobiles. Haeusler says he has mixed feelings 
about the new mandatory seat belt law. 

He is confident it will save lives. he says. but he is 
unsure about forcing people to wear belts. 

"I wasn~t sure it was wise to pass laws that would 
teach people ... to defy laws," he says. "There's so 
much more to do than pass laws." ' 

A 1932 graduate of Massachusets Institute of 
Technology, Haeusler joined the Chrysler workforce 
in 1934. 

In 1955, he was promoted to Automotive Safety 
Engineer by Paul Ackerman, vice president of 
engineering research. He had advanced to Auto Safety 
Relations director before his retirement in 1975. 

Labeled "Mr. Safety" by the Automobile 
Association of America. Haeusler was the only person 
to ever hold his position at Chrysler . 

His job involved working with legislators, in
surance companies, the public and the National Safe
ty Council. 

He was later commended by Ralph Nader in his 

~. t~:\.\··· 

". Hi i ~ · '; I:;;, , . ' 
Roy Haeusler, who retired from Chrysler Corp. 
in 1975, continues his promotion of auto safety 
through conferences and speeches. 

book "Unsafe at Any Speed." He was the only safety 
engineer to receive suchan h6ilOr; . ' -:. :. " 

. The job. of making automobiles safe is far from 
over, says Haeusler, 75, who continues to give public 
appearances on the issue. 

Continuing problems in most cars are brakes 
which lock the wheels in place when they are slammed 
on, he says. 

"Anti-Iock brnke systems," which back off the 
pressure exerted during an emergency and allow steer
ing, should be an option on all cars, he says. 

Haeusler is also an advocate of air bags, used as a 
supplement to seat belts, interior cushioni!1g, and 
shoulder restraints for the center, front seats. 

These items, if installed in automobiles. could 
mean the difference between life and death or serious 
injury for many, he says. 

A lifetime of commitment by one man, means a 
lifetime of health for many. 

Safety a way of life 
By Carolyn Walker stocked his car' with safety, items, says Aileen. 

When Roy Haeusler married his wife Aileen 50 Oftentimes, the trunk was so full of fire ex-
years ago, they were so poor they didn't have a car. tinguishers there would be no room for suitcases, she 

Several months later, they honeymooned on says. 
Maceday Lake; and traveled the intertwining lake On one memorable vacation, they drove past a 
routes of north Oakland County in a "leaky old truck, which was on fire ... and loaded with frightened 
rowboat," Roy says. cows. 

On one of their trips, they discovered a cabin on Haeusler stopped his car, ran to the trunk and 
Deer Lake in Independence Township. hauled out a huge tire' extinguisher, according to his 

They bought the cabin in 1951 and rebuilt it into wife. 
a full-time residence during the 1960s. He extinguished the flames, never inquiring as,to 

They have called Independence Township home the destination of the cows, she say's. Aileen, and 
. ever since. During those years Roy rose. through the friends who were acc6mpanying them, sat in wide-

ranks at Chrysler Corp. . ' eyed wqnd,erment duri!,g the rescue. ' 
He ,has dined with the likes of Lee Iacocca and That incident, an.d a brush with death during an 

was for a'time supervisor 'over John DeLorean in accident, taught Ailee~: neyer to questic;m his idea~ • 
. Chrysl~, ... 's:,defense engineeri~g department. Aileen hita steelj.l'Ole with her automobile, total-

RO'y.,hlUghs about his period as .DeLorean's boss. 'ingthe car's front-e~d~ She was able to walk away 
"DeLore'an' wa$ ",ery impressive)n every way," he from t~e accident.bec~lase-she was wearing her' seat 
says. "He was interested lin bigger things than that belt.' " ' 
'c6tninifation thing I, gave -him."" .... "~1ha~ !!<mv.inced, me; ~',.,she says. :' 

~, . . ·.~houg~ he hob;,nObbe~wlth theel!.te and travel· Ha\l~sl~'!,~~!!s1!lfth~·~JJl"ti~a,.t.~, demonstratio.,9·" 
':ed wid~IY·thrciugh'oJlt the;.Un,ited;iStates arid Ctutada, At 7S,Haeuster"conlih'lies'liis

t
effutts to implQvc 

. . ~oywas ~9!, ~. In;ln, ~,~tl1:q,ut' c6~pa~sion f~rthe' tittle :'a,QtQmQbU~s"~f.e~:t; ~M9~,~¢~e!l~IY" he::p~t~l~ip'a~d;jii'-a 
,,~tiy; '. cO~S;" ,'!&tIQq'ulliOl'iti(Flbii~ai'\vl1i<ih,~~t9P~!t$it~\4?'$~(ew'r!~t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wb.,,~ .. ~,:l,j~;~g~r~~~~,"o.!.!Mtot'!~J~\\~~~~!~ ,R'lY.,regutarly' thesefiiQtCitizen:' ;', .' .. " ,.,:,:",;"",., ... ~ .. ~ ... """.':-' ~ -:-,v ~::"'j-~' ~"""",~,"fl,";'~.:~:;~~,;~;,-,,,:--"""'''-~:-;<-';-':''':--''?'"'''':-''"·~ ,. 



thf~t~s stoie.".~ires and,.w~~~lsfrom a 
. ~~n DHite High,..,;ty,;':;\~pringt'ield 

"J" ,,. .. -'~-' 

.. ~ ~~.~m"I~&daY, June; 25, thieves broke bito' a ~:residence 
".f:)' fh(31ali1ric:b!e:.S,prllhfIfielld Township. It is'ntlt'known if 

anV1t1iin.r)ViaS 

:Tuesday, v~))dals set fire to a pump house on 
Reese Road" In4il¢pendence Township. 

. ' . . c}Ve4p~d~'y~'June 26, thieves stole two purses 
;fr('mt~lWtfuttkof a car parked on East Holly Road, 
1 SPringfield Township. 

WedJl~s~ay,;:van(lals threw·rock~ through a win-
dow of Ii-:: vehicle parked' on Clarkston Road. In

-dependence-Township; . 

'; . Wednesd.ay, ;tbieves stole clothing from a vehicle 
~parkeQ on Elinis~ore, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a purse from the trunk 
of a car parked on Maybee Road. Independence 
Township. 

W _i~iij~~lri~~e'i;stdi'C;;lt- telephone answering 
.m.~~bi9~.,ft;9.IJJ.JX~~(:!l1;P.~t ~\~age.rs~ 8250 White Litke, 
~&~ringfteld Township. ',.,' 

Wed~day, thieves broke into a residence on 
Nor.th ,;~b,Clarkston. It is not known if 
a~ytqingwas' taken. 

Wednes4ay; thieves stole sign letters from Water
ford Hill :Gt~en House •. ··5992 Dixie. Independence 
Township .. 

Thursday., vandals scratched the painton (l vehi· 
c1e parked on White Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. 

'Ta~kerhe, 
';B:ri'.b.e·,! . 

Bri.ng.This Ad Into 
· . .Qlhtfstin2' 9 '~2li 
-(Soonto·be called 
MairtStreet beH) 

< 1 . AN'DetRY' . 
. BroCilte.d 

Chic:ken' 

Thursday. vandals shot out a window of a vehicle 
parked on Depot Road, Clarkston.· 

Friday, June 28. thieves stole beer. wine. and can- . 
dy from Ritter's Market. 6684 Dixie, Independence 
Township. . 

Friday. thieves stole patio furniture' from a 
residence on Wah-lo-hi Drive. Independence 
TO\ynship. 

. Friday, thieves stole a radio, money al1.d~lothing 
from a ~ar parked on Sasbabaw Road, Independence 
Township. . 

Friday, thieves stole clothing, a sleeping bag, a 
saw, and a radio from a car parked on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 

. Saturday, June 29, thieves damaged mail when 
they removed it from a mailbox on Waterford Road. 
Independence Township. 

Saturday, vandals threw eggs on'a car parked on 
Wellesley Terrace, Independellce Township. 

Saturday. vandals scratched the T-top of a car 
parked on Mann Road, Independence Township. 

,. 
~ "'\.' . . .~" .. -.. ~'> .. :-'.'''~:' , 
.. ' Shn.day". June 30, vandab Dr9k~ J\ . .wind9w and 
scratchea the paint of a car parked on Dixie Highway. 
Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole tools, tool boxes and a radio 
from a car parked on Pinedale. Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole gasoline from the Clark 
Super 100 Service Station, 4951 Sashabaw, In
dependence Township. 

The above information was' obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

.. . ,,:,.;~':~~i _Ii~.;~\~. . 

"" ... ' ' .. Eqiso~ L.. . ~~ot:r:~c~.ti{~; to that idea, 
GOYl;ttesa1d, sOl;li~p,elb<;t!o~~~lll have to be held . 
. . ' . When' theV9te,is·tak'e~v·~~r't}.g:·a spec.,ial ele~tion. 
'Detroit'~disOIipaysthe entir~ cosLof the election. 
When it is part Of.a.reguhir election, itiecosts are split 
with the municipality'; " .'. 

Goyette saY:i' she~is not yeJ su:re what the cost of 
the election will15~,~because' the price of 'ballots has 
. not been deterJ;i1ili~a; . 

The averagt!\'nla$~ election (!osts$200 to $400. 
The last vnhl~e~ledion granting the franchise to 

Detroit Edisorfwalfheld'in 1945 and'expired in 1975. 
. according tc;>Furlong, who had no explanation for the 
10-year' oversight. . 

"It's a pretty routine'matter, really," she said, 
adding 1hat in townships the agreements can be ap
proved by a simple vote<of the majority of electors. But 
in villages and cities there must be a three-fifths vote . 

. The last IndependericeTownship election on the 
issue was in 1980 and is effective until the year 2010. 
Furlong said. . 

And ~hat happens if the electorate reject the 
poles at the' polls? . . 

"I realty don't know. We might askJor·another 
electIon," she said: "ldoubt-that. we would pull up 
everything.and' go away.:" 

., 
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Buckle up for safety. It's the law. 

• r " f' 

Til.! CI"rkstoll (Micll.) N('ws W.'t; .. JIII." 1. 19X$ 5 

violations. but will be cited if they are stopped for 
other reasons and are not wearing their seat belts. 

Seat· beltlo-w· 
As of July I, pnlice ofticers throughout 

Michigan will be enforcing the new safety belt bw. 
There will be no grace period. 
The law reqllires all drivers and front seal 

passengers to wear seat belts, u~less the car is ex-

Until Jan. I. 1986, a penalty of up to $10 plus 
court costs and judgment fees can be enacted 
jlgainst violators. The fine will increase to $25 after 
that dale. 

• snaps In 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect YOIU' 
Investment With an 

AcclU'ate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

l.owett J~W(lers . 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 Daily 10-6 

1iQ,6aas&fts&s&M 
' • .- Quality. lit 
. 41 Cateri,ng m. 

. 41 . All Occasions m. 
4I_~.'" .aM.., m. •.. - m. 
4I'~ .. ~ t9t. .aM • Woddingt W 
•. ·Showen . m. 
.aM • Partia 

.'. Oponhou," m. 41 . Rtlsonoble. R~!:,,' m. .811693-6'6« ... ,," .. 

To submit items for 
Millstream - Phone 
625-3370 between 
9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Man. 
through Friday. 

Call 

628-4801 

. .,.. bJ'P£·7Z~ 

empt. . . 
Non-Michigan residents driving in the state 

are not exempt from the law. 
Motorists will not be stopped for seat belt 

Drivers are responsible for themselves and, 
front seat passengers under the age of 16. Those 
over 16 will receive a citation if they do not comply 
with the law. 

RI.&SAT. JULY 5th & 6th 
17 Cu. Ft. No Frost 

Retrlgerator 
, "Twin Crispers 

, • Cantilever 
, Shelves 
"On Wheels 
EET171NK 

. ONLY 

KELVIN'ATOR 
SIDE BY SIDE' 

·19 cu. ft. 
·Only31" 
wide 

·Completely 
NO FROST 

·MeatTray 
·Vegetable 
drawer 

ONLY 

599 
90 DAYS 
NTERES 

MANY GIBSON 
.A',PLIANCEs 

~ KELVINATOR 
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

·BigDrum 
·Regular 

~~;;;;;;;;;;~ Perma Press 
Delicate 
Setting 

·Automatic 

18 

TIIPPIIBi, asa,; 
Eledric Range with 

Self-Cleaning Oven VHS VIDEO It':CORDER 
* Lift-off black 
glass door 

*Full-width storage 
drawer 

312423 

~. 
Giant Capacity 

Duty Washer 
GIANT CAPACITY 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER 

• TwoSpeedl 
• Three Water 

Levell 

• Lint Filter 

hours of recording on II cassette 
Dlly.Timer $29 

1·J;IIA~t'ron.I~Tunlng . 
VH5041 

Cluasa,; 

See it all from the com
forts of home! With a Satellite 
Television System from Sol
leys. you can watch m~vies. 
special events. educational 
shows. stock market reports. 
weather. religious, pro
gramming. sports events. ad
ult programs and mO~2! 

*With approved credit 
24 monthlypaymenta 

• Fr. IIlmolll of 
old .ppliinel ' 

• W, Sink, .1I.t 
•• 1111 

~nll£u·s 
625·2417 
MON •• THUR& 9· 8 

FRIDAY' 9·9 
SATURDAY 9·6 

• INflnt, .. 
lew .rlell 

4 milts IIt .. II ,. 
CII~I Oft .~lS 

TELEVISIOlt • APPUAlttES • WOODSTOVES Sen' ... the North O.kl .... 
eo ...... sty SI ... ,." 
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, 'When my daughter was in Spain.June 18-26";~) '~t' < - • 

with fellow Clatkston HighSch'oolstpdent!i,I ,Luc,'o-' ,.5"·. gent"I,~' Q'nd p'e/,rSUQ' sive 
made the mistake of reading Time magazine's ' " 
lead story. , ' • 

The cover of the June. 24 edition should have 
kept me' away: The words "HIJACK T.ER~()R" 
were 'as big as the name, of the ~ag~~tne. B~t I 
decided a summation of the week, ~ events mtght 
prove helpful. ,', ' ' 

The' news was depressing. Stories:-of man's 
, inhumanity to man were ove~helm,i~g. There 

was little to understand about the motives of the 
hijackers ofTW A Flight 847 from Athens,. 

, Greece, and the hQlding of 39 American hosta~es 
(according to Time, the Shiite Muslim' terron~ts 
want to "drive out the American Satan and all tts 
influence"), and the other lengthy horrQr story 
was' about Nazi doctor JosefMengele. 

As appropriately named Mad magazine pro-
claims: What, me worry? , 

Next, glutton for punishment that I. am, I 
read a news report on safety of, atrports 

, throughout the world. The Madrid, Spain, air-
port was rated as pretty good. , 

Aaargh! 
"OK," I told myself. "What you do is fight 

this kind of news with logiC." 
I remember concerned phone calls from our 

parentI! ,!hen" we , lived minutes from downto~n 
'WasliirigWri,~D:C., and ~eople we~e b~rmng 

. ,down part of ~h~;~,~ity \9Ul:~?:~,~~ce,~~ots ~n the 
. ' '1960s. That madnessfiad VIrtUally no effect on 

, our peaceful neighborhood. 
We had been to Norway in March. It had 

seemed, perfectly safe there. "Perhaps," I 
thought, "it is equally as safe in Spain." Then I 
read about a copycat airplane hijacking in Nor
way. The. man released his hostages for some 
beer, but still ... 

,Wl1en the day rolled around to pick up our 
daughter from Detroit's Metro airport, to use a 
massive understatement, I was happy. 

She was fine, had a wonderful time, hadn:t 
realized anything this crazy had been going on in 
the world. 

She was surprised when the parents greeted 
their children at the airport with reports of their 
:,wOrrying. 

The_ people in Spain like Americans, she 
said. They were friendlier and more helpful than, 
people are in the United States. 

,-But she also talked about some unusual 
events: 

Purse searches, before entering Spanish 
castles for tours ("They were looking for guns, I 
BUeSS• !f)'; , . 

If William, Lucas can get around ~chigan 
, eJ)ough; let enoug~ vo~rs see and hear bitil, he could 
well be Michigajl's nextgoverilor.' 

He has enough' successes ,to make him 
reputable. He has builtpc>liticat and popular stre~gth 
in his backgi'ound of law and politics. And, Lucas 
has joined a political party with dollar power that has 
made considerable inroads .into public offices 

'nationwide; 
--The"Wayne County ,Executive will not have 

trouble attracting people to s~ him. He has done 
enough things to attract the curious, the party faith-
ful, and the uncommitteds.' . 

, ,In our visit with Lucas in Oxford Friday morn
ing, we asked'how he was overcor.ningthe $5.million 
deficit foisted 'on him recently by the courts in a cost 
oflivingallowance decision. 

He said he plans to handle it Wi~ the budget. 
He believes in a balanced budget. ''One thing I try to 
do is hire responsible people for ~sponsible posi
tions, then challenge them toperfOI'lD'" 

He told of persuading a person making 
$100,000 a year to come into his administration, 
where he would make $60 or $65;000, beqauseof 
the'challenge . 

:,"1 don't want to Jdo it (pay the $5 'million) 

Jim's 

Tom Middleton, dairy-grain farmer, now 
minus. the daiq, brought me some pages from the 

'June Michigan Farmer magazine. Tom said, "I 
thought you might find,this article interesting." 

Indeed, I did. In my formative years (to me 
that's before age 12) we lived on farms. Every two 
years we changed farms,. . . from Laingsburg to 
Knaggs Bridge, to Vernon, to Durand (twice), to 
Bancroft. ' 

, We were never what lOU -call farmers, but dad 
fanned in a sense. At times he ,tried raising chicken, 
then hogs, and there' would be a cow or so and a 
horse. But, to feed the family,-' dad worked-on the 

. 't 1 

railroad. 
Some say J~ing hasn't changed all that 

, Making everyone check in all carry-on lug
gage in Madrid ("They told us they would put,,it 
in ~,special place. There wasn't a:nything special 
about,'it. My bag came back smashed."); 
, "',w.~.n.~g,:\~,'4.,l9I1g line at 'theaifport in New 
YQrk,<a. ~Qmpla.iD,er, behind her was told, there' 
,wQs'a'::b,9Qi&,~~,~r:e); " 

o ' Aitd,riot :,~llowillg,people without. boarding 

much. A paying)o~.is still a necessity . ' 
Not so fodhe~llS;ofGreen'Meadow FamiS, 

Elsie, MI;)VJi~nt:h~',!9 takemy father fourid~Jn 
, hia late~years ,we.;;1,reqperi"y drov.~ past the Green 

,i 'ip',sse~" into. a ,~i.rpot:t restauraQt-gifts,hop area in 
,New Y.ork e~That\ya:sstrange. They always let 

Farm. It tookabout a halflioll1'., · 
That's ' but itis 3,400 

anyone; hi ,those·plalies:~')'~ " " ' 
",:Not'':willihg;;:to ,let this rest, I play another, 
,mind gat11'~.. ,', " ' ',' 
. '.'''lfoij!·()firn:YpJ1~J4reri wasjust gqjng! il}~tead 

.. ; of'Ustcomin"",ljacR'(ronl il tri ',' ,to Eut9~~; wHat " " .J,~ "';" " '1'Ii"g "',,'" " p, p ", 
':'wo(iltf~rdO?'~" " ~;,',' " "I' ',', ,,' r 

the easyway.AByone can cut a department out or 
'elimiDate a prop. I want to find new ways to do 
things.","'·, 
, Specifically; Luc~plans ,to apPCal the ~ision 
to get itpasttl!.e current b.u~get year, .and If ~e 
appeal fails, to pay the $5 million by cutting back to 

.several'areas, such as delaying purchases. ' 
Lucas says he ~ants to help people who , 

need it, but doesn'fiwant to be taken advantage of. 
He wants' to achieve more, gains in the next 18 
months and make sure the gains stay should he 
leave. , ' 

Such a: remark prompted the question of when 
he would announce his decision to ron for governor. 
Lucas did as expected: He chuckled. He joked. He 
evaded. 

He, also said, "If I were running for governor I 
would be doing the things I'm doing right now." 

Which is touring the state (he was on his way 
Olivet), meeting Republicans, reaching out to min
orities, andfeeling his way. 

Personally, we'd rather he waited a couple 
years and opposed Senator Donald Reigle. 
However, should'he, get enough exposure, the gov-
ernorship i& w~tbifi ~h. . 

Lucas is a gentle, intelligent, persuasive man. 
JAS 

Jottings 

JI.m Sherman' 
where water is added. ~ 

This slurry of about 12 percent solids creates 
heat, which creates gas. The gas, methane, is col
lected in 34,000 cubic feet bags, then scrubbed 
(filtered). 

So much gas is created, Green Meadows 
fire two big Minneapolis-Moline engines, C:;ia.OU"'.lIl--

n~ted ,to a generator, and together they produce 
about twice as much electricity as the farm useS 
everyday.', "0< 

This used to cost them $3,000 a month. And, 
by law, a utility must purchase surplus electricity, 
but at a lower rate than it sells it, so the Greens pick 
up another $26,000 a year. 

Do~'tyou love it10f course, there is the cost of 
thesystein ... $800,000. ' 
, " ~one,morenote~about high,tech'farming by the 

, senioi'Git!en; Merle',,"'dsons Duane and Velmar,' 
It'nb<)ut'~'~~pg~~,c,ows. " . 

" SooJteach~W;.W~kw_a,transponder Ld. tag. 
~eb s~~~,it1,@n'the'riiilk''Par~or a computer chip in 
thlfftiri," jid¢rWitt aCtlvate the computer, to puton 
fde-?ea19~iw~!{~ucdon. ,,' 

: The cQmP1l,~~wU)alsOtell,if the milk is ok, if 
th~'cQW:i,'onfQ1,*"p.ti9n;(I1~CQW':s production, and 
ifthe'Mi~sh6Uld;~ . I" ,iq,'o'ther.bulk tank . 

"tJje,;pr&tu¢~is:~ " si~ui.p.~entare sponsorin& 
! an O~hH()~Sei~:th~ ~,' ii~Jiily3() .. 31. If you're in ; ",;:,.~{~~~~~~&~r, ;~i ~t~!).~.~$~!~~;"ls~a~¥;,·:~)i'W~l!,ld: 

,". :~~trY~~!J~~tl~:.Pl~~~f'p'u,t .;\~~",qjj~,dt1;t,st<),p,t~~trlp,,, 
':~li9PapJy . ; ; .,;,.t,j,f$'! -:':'<':-"; 

• ttie.ileighWt~oOa'in,;Oliq!SmG,Pu,,~ty, ~top in and 
"'i,li1)~l,s:g!;;rs.(,~a,;,~p~!gQg",~:@llQn,ip~~=,~c~~t.:'ap(l')'I,l'!Ir~l}i~I'JJl" \);: /'marv~lii~ .. ,.'},: :,'··.~.l~ ~ J:-::"C,J/ ',t~\.., 'f .'l~ti.'i 'A'~' .,'j-') ":H' t • ,.. 

, ... ,"" . ·~-·"!f. t:", ' 



Some 'lU' arid' n .... ';,;."i"' .. i,iOi.R 

And:;HcNbtiched . . .' . 
. ''In a.larcorherofpegiat#cs; 11 sombe~. pro

cessionhe~n. P~ramedics flailked._the )!!!l~. ~rl, 
pulljngher cart. An IV pole.: like a masthead, 
towered over het. '. .'. 

Thrc;mgh it all. the little girl sl~pt, her dark 
hair falling in tufts over ,her face. 

To ber. left, the little girl's mother walked 
clutching her hand, afraid to letgo. A doctor and 
a nurse followed. AU eyes looked forward ... trying 
to see into the future. 

Rumors went ahead of the little girl as she 
was wheeled into the emergency room hallway: 

. "Reye's Syndronie ... co~a::.dying." 
Outside the hospital walls, a helicopter 

. marked time in the dark, its blades whirring as it 
awaited the little girl. 

,Better technology ..• more specialists ... hope, 
were an hour away at.Children's Hospital. 

The patients in the emergency room backed 
against the hallway walls to let the little girl pass, 
silenced by a sense of life's uncertainties. 

. The doctors and nurses put down their in
slrum~nts. They had done all they could. 

- As the eyes of the people followed the little 
,girl to the door, a spontaneous, collective, silent 
prayer went up. The prayer hung in the air fora 
moment" like a giant sigh. 

God in His love, heard that prayer. 
~,' .,' If was the night the emergency robm wertt 

quiet. 
The little girl lived. 

WANTED!l 
STOR'l..IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625·3370 

• 'If It Fit! .' • • 

Exercise for Emily 

Because it was nearly Father's Day, I couldn't help 
wondering what my father wo~~.,avesaidifhe'd lived 
'long enough to see an exercise instnlctorpaid cash money 
to . teach .. his three-year-old ,great-gJ$nddaUghtet how to 
stand on herhead. forgod's s8ke. '. . . . 

Dad thought: organized. youth activities such'8!lLittle 
LelllKUC were nonsense. If boys ",anted~to play_ baseball, 

. .. was a ~~l; \,lat and·vacantlot~ ."hlO·' V:ltl,tln't 

make room for the intennediate class. 
When my son was young, I didn't encourage him to 

participate in organized playground' activities, but· it 
wasn't because I wanted him to be an independent 
white-washet of fences like Tom Sawyer. I waS afraid· the 
little would be bY sometax-pidd coach 
who ~n~!;"'" 

••• .. ,··· ... ··'· .. hlil' .. v/ .. e .n:liIi(I~COllChilng:first' b~~if ~Y$On 
lJ!.lIl'UiIlIiI:l. Buna1Wjlys'thOOgHt~it 

WOl!Jld,1:JeI1~ng,jfO,f;lmpl!helj,rtl~~'S . . out at . 

? 

···'~·:·~lf<:~j"" 
" ~ 

oc c.'"'P A NT, 
DUE 1'0 .sAL.T.rr (,OMPlIAIIlC.E, 

W£ ARE FORCEO 1"0 ' ~ET'R.e: 
SOMe: OLDM'SS'U::S I SO 
PURSE EN JOY fA.) ,.,.1-1 
COJ"IPL'MENTS Of; \louR 
Gove R N IVt E~ T', HAPP'I 

1I11-1 OF JUL~ ! 
ll-IE. PR.ESt D€.~T 



Floweryprais~ 
Last fall, Donna McCall-Papatheodoropoulos 

and her band of students from the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center quietly w~Jlt about our 
Clarkston streets planting hundreds of tulip bulbs. 

Most of the residents were completely unaware 
that their actions initiated the spectacular burst of 
spring beauty. 

To be greeted by the breathtaking array of tulips 
lining our streets was a continuing source of pleasure 
for all of us during the weeks of spring. 

Isn't it nice to know that we can look forward to 
another such display of color next year, thanks to 
their efforts? 

mqe <tIlarhston ~efus 

letter policy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday to be considered for publication in 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let
ters from anyone individual on anyone topic. We 
discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere. and require 
ailletlers be signed and include a phone number and ad· 
dress. We may withhold names on request. but will not 
publish unsigned letters. ,Address all letters to: Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
M148016. 

_i~·~ 
:-Winning ~Tickets 

Sold Here 
lIallman 1\pntltt taru 

When we extend our sincere appreciation to this 
dedicated group for their .achievements, we ate confi
dent we speak for the entire Clarkston community. 

It was a splendid announcement. of spring and we 
all thoroughly enjoyed it. 

In addition,: we certainly wish to applaud our 
friendly town mercha:nts for their part in helping pro
vide flowers for the barrels along Main Street. 

Their cooperation extends even further. for they 
also faithfully water and groom these flowers during 
the summer months. -

Please juin us in giving theni-a verb~l pat on the 
back and encourage them to keep up the good work. 

Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
Laura Logan 

Corresponding Secretary 

Thanks for help 
With the 1984-85 school year drawing to a close, 

(he North Oakland Chapter of Michigan Association 
for Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities 
IHluld like to thank the following groups for their sup
port: 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church ... thanks 
for the use of the church and its copy machine. 

Clarkston, Waterford, Brandon. Davisburg and 
Lake Orion schools. 

Waterford Volunteer Fire Department. .. a $300 
contribution for operating expenses. 

Members of the community who have attended 
our meetings and joined our chapter. 

The Clarkston News. 
Gail Dickerson, Presi~ent 

North Oakland MACLD 

Leotards - Stirrup Tigbts - Fo<>~ed Tights - Headbands i 

~ 0/ 
~ lQ~~~ 8 

1 ~ f. 
":' 4393 Dixie tase - = 
E Drayton Plains ~ 674-4222 ~ 

:,~. ~ , 

f' 

pi"oPG:~ls taken 

on courth,ouse 
I Continued from Page 11 

the same. 
Proposals for the 52nd District courthouse were 

submitted by R,G. Dryden and Associates, K;M.A. 
Company, M.B.M. Associates, W. Newsted Com
pany, the Rademacher Group and William M. 
Rausch. 

The procedure includes review by the co~nty real 
estate division and presentation to the county plann
ing and building commission, followed by ~ ~ecom
mendation to the county board of commiSSioners, 
which makes the final decision. 

"If they choose to do another building. I hope 
they do it soon," Hays said. "We're pushing because 
we need a decision as soon as we can." 

Although he doesn't have a crystal ball to deter
mine a precise date, he added. he hopes to have a 
decision by late July. 

The courthouse covers cases from Independence. 
Springfield, Brandon, Holly and Groveland 
townships. . 

Adventurous 
White Water Rafting 

August 12& 13 
White water Rafting in beoutiful 

W.Virginia 
One day of Rafting on the New River 

One day on the Lower Gauley 
Meals - Lodging - T ransportotion & Rafting 

s 180 per person 

For further information call Bob 627 -4848 
during normal business hours 

Mini Blinds, Verticals 
""Ar,tAIi Shades, Woven Woods 

Custom Shades 
4 S. Main St., Clarkston . i Tan Through Bathing Suits r' 

625-1700 . ~ Now Available 20%OH ;' 
Last Weeks Winner of lV ~ Summer Clearance 8- \ 

MILL STREET DECOR 
380MiII St. (Behind Genesee Bank) Ortonville 

Joan Brookshear I-< 50% Off and more a 
LQsers Drawing NEXT ~ Qanskin-Carushka-Capezio ~ 

Financing Available 
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 1 0-5:30 

Sat. 1 0-3 

F' ree Black & White TV 0 Flexatard =!' DRAWING ~ Designer Sport ~ d?uth d/-nn Coutuu, <:P 
Drop Losing Ticket in Box JULY 13 CI. <I> 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I-<~~~Le~g~w~rum~~e~~~-~c~o~ve~r~uPs-~J_~_Z_S_h_o_es_-__ w_a_nn __ u_p_s-_~ ______________________________________ ~ 

Shampoo, Cut & Blow Dry -$12 
Perms (includes haircut & finished style) $35 
Spring Special Manicure & Pedicure I' $25 
Carla's Pe.rfect Ten EYEBROW& 

Complete Nail Care FACIAL W 
Special on Acrylics - $35 r-~~'1~~;:C~' 
Silk & Acrylic Wraps -$25 -,-~-
Caps-$25 
Tips~$jO 

Summer Hours: 
Mon.-Tues.

Thurs.-Fri. 9-5 
Wed. 9-8 
Sat. 7-1 

We Corry 
Nexl,ls Products 

625-0166 
8500 Dixie Hwy. 
at ' .. 75 Clarkston 

.' 

Clearwater Camp Ground 
1140 M-15 - Ortonville Rd. - Ortonvllle,MI48462 - 313-627-3820 

18 Hole Mini Golf Course 
IIOPEN TO THE PUBLIC" 

gami~ CampiYUJ - fJ:)cii[!J, <W~~,d11.onth~ 
and c§eawnal cRatei 

d/-LiO: cRE.t!uational Q/Jz.idei, ConJominiwni 
Camping c§itei got c§a.le. 

• Propane Sales 
• Boatin5l/Fishing 

Swimming 
• Free Hay Rides 

on Weel<ends 
• Complete Camp 

Store With 
Beer & Wine 
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. . . 

_ We,do over' 500,000 brake 
jobs a year. I .' 

_ So· if you need brake 
service or want a free brake 
insp.ection, the best place for 
you to~top is Mid_as~ .' 

TRUST THE' MIDAS TOUCH: 

/ 

·-FREE 
"BRAKE 

lNSPECTlON 
LAKEOR\O~ 

591 5. LAPEER ROAD 
693-1488 

PONTiAC . 
467N. PERRY ST. 

-332-1010 

3455 H\GHLAND RD. 
681,;.9494 

DRAYTON PLA\~S 
- 5099 DiXiE HWY· 

674-0453 . 

" . '1"· 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
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--Fire 'cClll ~--------------------~---
9:08pm-Personal tnJury accident reported at en· 

trance -of Pine Knob; no injuries; cleared. 

.l0:05pm-Carnival employee treated at St. Daniel's 
Church; patient refused further treatment or 
'transport to hospital. 

Monday, June 24 . 
1 :30pm-Suspicious grass fire extinguished off Fox 

Chase Lane. ' 
5:27pm-Suspicious grass fire extinguished off Pelton 

Rgad. . . 
6:06pm-Person treated f~r burn at Clarkston Road 

residence; advised to seek medical attention. 
Tuesday, June 25 

1 :34am~Dumpster fire extinguished behind Hop In 
on~larkston Road; suspicious in nature. 

2:46am-Person with chest pains treated at Parview 
address; Fleet Ambulance transported to Pontiac 
Generill Hospital (PGH); Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department (OCSD) at scene. 

Wednesday, June 26 . 
5:43am-Medical emergency at apartment on Dixie 

Highway; Fleet transported to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital (POH). 

3:03pm-Homeowner on Waterford Hill Terrace bur· 
ning without a permit; advised. 

5:01pm-Vehicle fire reported on southbound 1-75 
south ofM-15; entire Ilrea checked; nothing found: 

6:05pm-Pedestrian injury accident at Pine Knob 
Lane and Maybee Road; treated at scene' Fleet 
transported to POH; OCSD at scene. ' 

8:09pm-Brush fire extinguished in woods at 
Hillcrest and Oakgove roads; fire was intentionally 
set. 

8:52pm-Suspicious refuse fire extinguished off 
Maybee Road. 

11 :38pm-Personal injury rollover accident at Whip· 
pie Lake and Michigamee roads; person refused 
treatment. 

Thursday, June 27 
3:1opm~Person with shoulder injury treated at Clin· 

tonwood Park; Fleet transported to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital (SJMH). 

~~45pm--:'FirefilZhter assisted citizen at Deer Lake 
Beach, . 

44 w. Clarkston Rd., Lak. Orion 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS 
155-80R13 

P!5S/80RB 

Friday, June 28 
3:13pm-Suspicious fire extinguished north of 

McDonald's on Sashabaw Road. 
4:13pm-Personal injury accident on Muskoday 

R~ad; one person treated; Fleet transported to 
Crittenton Hospital; OCSD at scene. . 

4:24pm-Personal injury accjdent at Sashabaw and 
'Clinton roads; two treated; Fleet transported to 
PGH; OCSD at scene. . 

9: 16pm-Grass fire extinguished off Pine Knob Lane; 
fire believed to be intentionally set. 

IO:42pm-Unauthorized fire extinguished at Pine 
Knob address. 

Saturday, June 29 
3:28pm-Personal injury accident on M·IS north of 

Hubbard Road; one person dead at scene; four 
treated for injuries; three transported to POH by 
Fleet; OCSD at scene. 

lO:13pm-Person reported having seizures at St. 
Daniel's Church; refused treatment. 

II :46pm-Automatic alarm answered at Slipped 
Disk; nothing found. 

Sunday, June 30 .' 
I: 16am-Personal injury accident at White Lake and 

Mustang roads; Fleet transported two to POH; 
OCSD at scene. 

4:03am-Personal injury accident at 1-75 north of 
M·15; one person treated; Fleet transported to 
PGH; OCSD at scene. 

12:4Ipm-Burning complaint on North Main Street; 
investigated; found no problem. 

8:38p~-Grass, fire extinguished off Dvorak; fire 
belteved to have been started by children. 

THE PAUSE that replenishes your pun..:, 

r,lf! in ~ ':"~'l' ~d today 6:!!{ fROI ! 25-3370 or 693-883 t. 

1 65-80R 1 3 $30.99 
1 7 5-80R 1 3 $32.99 
185-80R13 $33.99 
185-75R14 $35.99 
195-75R14 $36.99 
205-75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42~99 
222-75R15 $44.99 
2 35-75R15 $45.99 

THREE 
ROOM STARTER 

64.95 
56.95 
59.95 
62.95 

P205n5R15 61.95 
. P215n5r: 15 64.95 
P225nSR15 67.95 

HOME in Orion 
"Township, priced right 
~t $45,950.00, beautiful 
full grown pine trees, ,P235n5R15 69.95 

BALANCING AVAILABLE 

HUNTER A-lll 
Computer 
Alignment 

.,... . ....-
~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

)111'111. 1)111 1.\1(" \l11.\J) \\111.'\ )01 1'1 1\\·.\,\1 \11" TO \\Ollh 

400 ft. deep lot, don't 
wait - don't hesitate I 
Callnowl 

The Independence Township Fire' Department 
has respondedcto 741 calls to date. 

A Treat 
That's Naturally 

Good 

Fruit Baskets 
. Made To Order 

Lucky's Natural Foods 
101 S. Broadway, Lake Orion, 693-1209 

4'SpecioJizing in Fmh Fmlt and Vegetables'; 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

TOWERING 
TREES surrounds this 
quality built colonial 
with '4 bedrooms, 2 1h 
baths, full basement, 
attached garage, per
fect seclusion on 2.9 
wooded acres, 

A MUST SEEI Fin
ished to perfection, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining & living rooms, 
full basement, 2 plus 
garage, screened 
porch, large lot with 
mature trees, 

. '. . 2 story, 2 bed
rOomS, many appli
ances, 1 car garage, 
$36,5.OQ.OO. 



Chad Stern, 14, was a Clarkston Junior High 
School student who loved sqlence. 

Boy killed ; n 
Dixie crash 

A 14-year-old Clarkston Junior High School stu
dent was killed in a Dixie Highway auto ~ccident June 
26. 

Chad William Stem, an Independence Township 
resident. was a passenger in a car driven by Jackie' D. 
Basham, 18, also of Independence Township. 

According to a report at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department, Basham's car went out of con
trol as it proceeded southbound on Dixie Highway 
near Davisburg Road in Springfield Township. 

The car swerved across the southbound and nor
thbound lanes bef~re hitting the curb and rolling over 
two times. 

The accident occurred at 7:35 p.m. . 
Chad's mother, Trisha Segal, described her son 

as "a very smart boy" who wanted to become a 
veterinarian. 

"Cha4 was very interested in science and 
animals," she said. "He absolutely loved animals." 

Chad, who had recently won first prize in a 
science fair at Clarkston Junior High School for 
building a neon light, was scheduled to attend Culver 
Military Academy in Indiana next year. 

Basham was not injured in the accident. A se
cond passenger, William Lythgoe of Independence 
Township, was transported by Fleet Ambulance to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Alcohol was not a factor in the accident. accor
ding to Traffic Officer Mark Gallo. 

An investigation is continuing into the accident. 
Chad is survived by his mother. Trisha Segal. 

and his sister, Tonya Stem of Independence 
Township; his father, Jerome Stern of Florida; three 
'step-brothers, David. Ralldy and Jeff Stern; a niece, 
Jordann Stem; grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jack War- . 
ren of Muskegon. and Mrs. Fanny Stern of Houston; 
and numerous aunts and uncles. 

Funeral arrangements for Chad were handled 
through the Ira Kaufman' Funeral Home in 
Southfield. . 

Burial was at Mona View Cemetery in 
Muskegon. 

VIOLETS In vibrant 
shades of pinks. 
layenders. purples. blues 
and whites. Over «$5 
varieties to Ch~e from. 
all home grown. top 
quality plants. 

II for $9~8 

HAWAIIAN SCHfffLt;RA 
AMORItOLA Accent any room with this beautiful decorator foliage plant. These are 
easy to arow house~lants that do well with medium to bright light. reg. $18.98 NOW $lS?8 

SALEI SAR lO%' on au 8- and 10" banging baskets 
with lovely aDDuaIs.II'IPADrns·· LAntAnA • BEGOnIA 

20% orr 
" 8- reg. $10.98 10" $14.98 

COLORrULLAnDSCAPE TREES AND SHRUBS. 

DOGWOOD, Varieaated 
3-4~ striking green and whlte 

CIST~NA PLUM 3-4'. rich 
purple red foliage with smaH pink 
flowers In spring. . , fOliage with red bark. 

reg. $16.98 . reg. $16.98 NOW $14~8 

I'iO!L' $14~8 . ". ".f'~ 
.. ,.. '~. q.,~ ~ ~ • '.~. .tJ.;'. . 

..... ...,_ ... ,..7::' )". ~'·r' f;. 

I'OTEATILLA .'. 
GOLDfiNGER KUSSIAN OUV[ 

A silver-gray foliage plant 
3-4' that Is fast:growlng 
and ideal for screening. 

A compact plant 15-18" 
with deep yellow flowers 
and blooms all summer. 

reg. $16.98 NOW $111~8 reg: $1~.98 NOW $IO~8 

S{lop weekdays g-9. 
.s~"daYIO.fJ, 
July 4; 9 to 6. 

HAPFY COOKDl This 18Y2" black kettle cooker 
has approximately 270 sq;jn. cooking surface: 
Sta-kool phenoliC lid handle ~ bolt-on aluminum vent 
• porcelain on heavy gauge steel finish • heavy rust- -
resistant nickel plated cooking grid for easy cleaning 
• convenient lid hanger • heavy-duty grate. reg.$59.99 

NOW$~ 

6KtltrMl~ 
Whatever kind of gas 

have. Bordlne's 
Store has 

replacement parts for 
practically all of 
them: grates. grids. 
burners, handles and 
cooking "rocks:' 
Come In and get 
what you need to 
make your grill good 
as newt (SoUle . 

parts are even 
better than manu
facturers' specs.) 

aKfftO _Of'SPMADUt 
Rustproof spreaders dlstiibutes up'~ 
55 Ibs. of fertilizer per load with a 17( drop 
zone. Easy ON-Dff action gives you 
maximum control; the low center of gravity 
and double steel vest bars provl~e 
maximum stability. . 
reg. $37.98 JUST $11!M 
wWt lMlreHse of uy ske bag. 
•• y brand of .... 1'eri.iIker 
or Weed 'nl feed. 

Successful glU'deners are Bo,d~'s. custDmer's1 
I •. ~, 

.lOBDlrtE~S 
·better;blOoms sint.e1939 

"' ..• ' . . 

aRfENHOlISf • NU!Gt:RY • GARDEN. STORE 
'f.LOR/ST. LANDSCAI'lNO 

sAttmos 
·JOLY:su. 

.ROCHESTER .S.RochesterRd. at Hamlin • 65i·9000 or 652-1290 florist ' 
(LAwton. Dixie Hwy. 112 MI. North of 1-75 • 625·91OQ.!>r 62,~;~lOO: florist 
,~,.'--- ' ~ .' ~"', ~ 



,'MEN;f~ALPHA 
Advallce~Floor 
Prinic)'-Cellar 
AttJ;}CP19sion 
Flemirag'Well Drillers 
C1ar~ston 't>isposal 

. 'Outl~ws 

MEN'SB'ETAAMERICAN . 
Grant Electric ' 
Vars~ty Shop 
Ponti~c'Cbil 
Waterfali J~'Welers 

W-L 
S"O 

··5-2 
5-2 '. 
3-4 . 
2 .. 4 
1 .. 6 
0~6 

,W-L 
'S-l 
6-2 
7-3 
3-7 
2-6 
l-S ' 

W-L 
6-2 

5-2-1 
5-2-1 

6-3 

..1' 

MEN'S BETA NATIONAL . 
Waterford Johns' . 
,Mound'Steel 
Ren!"g~des., . ' . 
Rei!r'Gonstruction 
Pine Kriob Salon 
Road Warriors ' 
wr~~kingel,'ew . . 
I:;.easeway Tfa~sportation 
'Pertron ", 
KofC 
Tradewinds , 

. Mosconc Builders 
pontiac Scuba 

" ~. 

. MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN . 
Abacus 
Andy's Union 76 
,North.American Van Lines 
Pepsi 

. lJ,de"n~Dce To .... hlp·. 
JUlliorlJaHbaUand Softball. • 

StaJidlngs as of ~une 28 

Clarkston Medical Group 
State Farm' 

--. .." -:,- ' 

T-BALI:..:· . 
CI~r:1c$to~.oi~posal 
Mitw.w~ns ,,-
Alr:SfarS' 
C~rit1~rt".t;;ire . 
1).r~ytJ.\jtMotors 
~.~lg~~·~:~Qisposal . 
~unkefHUlKennel 
Jaco~s'lnsu~ance . 
Rum.pbg~ii:opractic 
Cotter's Corners 

PE~WEE 
Sv!;ternat:ic Heating 

Country Store 
I\uto --

W -L WIDGETAMERICAN 
4-0 Country Cords 
4-0 Fleet Ambulance 
3-1 Rich Food Plan 
2-2 P.l,. L~mb. . 
2-2 . 11!tegra.ted Resources 

.. 2-2. '~" .. Clarkston Disposal 

li3" 
1,3 " 
l~j" 
0-4 

W-L 
4-0 
4·:0 
4-0 
4-0 
3-1 
2-2 

• 1~3 
1~3 

1-3 
0-4 

wtOGET NATIONAL . 
'Cra~kstqJ:I,Credtt Union 
,CitY<l(a.s~ QrPontiac. . 

, .' -, ' .. '. . 

: ~ .. ;'~M~rf:Sq~MMi~NAT,JbNAL 'wLi" 
. '!Jet1sl~Apt6 " .' ' ' '9-0 

. '. ," ,Energy:Gr.aft- 772: ' 
.. "',+ , 'P,inlteFilter" 7.-2 

.,' "~ ", . '()~io'n. . . . 6-3 
. ci(~rs" 5-4-

W~L 

S-l 
'.1 7"1 

7-2/ 
7~'i: 
5':3 
5-3 
3-5 
3-5 ". 
3-5 
3-6 
2-6 
1--1 

-0-8 . 

W-L 
CPO 

. 7-l-1 
. 1-2 

5-4 

0-4 
O-~ 

W-L··' 
4-0 
3-1 
3-1 
3-1 

. 0-4 
Q-4 

St~nl~$:Door System ' 4-5 
Gellar . 4~5· . 
Hooter's Tavern 3-5 
CrackerS . i-7 
.PSI·, 2 .. 7 
'Master Tech ,. 0,9 

.MEN'SDELTA· 
Pontiac Coil . 
Budweiser L.A. 
Terry Machine 
PMD' .. '-
Frushou .. Builders 
Felice Market 
Wide Track Auto· 
Abrego Pallet Co~ 
Knight Industries . 

Mario's 
Mr. Reich 
Weiss-Haven 
Clarkston Medics 

M,IDGET AMERICAN 
Consortium 
City Glass of P90tiac 
Coach's Comer 
Evalls-Realty 
JQhnYoung Electrical 
Pauley's 

MIDGET NATIONAL 
Cracker Barrel 
Key's Tax Service 
Qak Management 
Herk"s-A,uto 

W-L 
7-2 
7-2 
6-3 
5-4, 
4-5 
4-5 
4-4 
2-7 
l-S 

2-2 
2-2 
1-3 
0-4 

W-L 
4-0 
3-1 
3-1 
2-2 

·0·4 
. 0-4 

W-L 
3-0 
2-1 
2.-2 
2-2 
1-3 

MEN'S~Otv.tJ3G:i\~AJ9R 
Clarkston,FuelPumpers ' 
·Coacn'!><;ome~. . 
MelvinA.H~D. 
Wa~rford-.Johns 
Bogi~I,;a~~~Qolf.Cp'urse 
Oftici~llSpQl1s' . 
Minority Transport 
.Gwyer Blu.~pi1nts 
Landing ." 

MEN'S OMEGA MINOR 
Country V~l~e . 

.' Sharp~sParty Store" 
'Liberty Bar . 
ClarkstonUnited.·Methodist 
A&A Service ) 
Moon Valley 
Alexander's 
Hammers 

SOFT-T-BALL 
Flynn an4 Associates 
Lakeview Market 
$uper Flossies 
Koop's Kisposal 

MINI-MISS 
Town Cafe and LaPia~za 
Clarkston W ~men~s Club 
Scotties -
Pontiac Overhead 

' Metro Club Spirit 

MIGHTY-MISS 
Coach's Corner 
Met Club Angels, 
Joycraft 
Max Bt;q~~k " 
J.D. Williams 

Pittman Poured Cement 
P.T. Standard 0-2 " -McCabe,Realty. , 

Deer Lak~ CQllisiQ"n 
; 

PONY W"L MAXI-MISS 
. M.QsG.ov~i; .Builders ' 3-1 

~, 

Do~ot;(s{~aiders '. 1·2 Mett;oCtub " 

ViUageC:linic 1-2 
D. ~.ofjns()~!p_aintit1g, 

Mr. l:Iutchins 1"1' 
Vi~ki;W~!rte,t; .', 
Eyettt:Bu~iness 

'W-L 
4"0 
5-1 
4-1 
3~2 

3-2 
3-3 
2-4 
0-5 
~-~ 

!. ~ 

W-L 
6-0 
6 ... 1 
4-2 
4-2 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
0-5 

W-L 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 

/ 1-3 . 

W-L 
4-0 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 
0"3 

W-L 
3-0 
2-0 
2 .. 1 
2-2 
1-2 
1-3 
,0-3 

W~L 
'2 ... 0 
·1-1 
1-1 

.0-2 
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Slopes don't scare this skier 
Diminutive racer places In top 2S 

en .. .. 
o 
a. 

eI) 
Skiing is one thing 6-year-old 
Reid Southby knows_ He's plac-

ed in the top 25 of his age group 
three years_ 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Reid Southby is making it a habit to win award" 
The Independence Township resident placed ill 

the top 2S skiers in the country for the third time duro 
ing his six years, Two years ago. he was second in the 
4-year-old-and-under division and ] 9th the year priot 
to that, 

The rating comes from the Coca-Cola Junior 
NASTAR, a program of SKI Magazine. 

But winning isn't that important to the future 
first-grader at Bailey Lake Elementary School. 

"I'm racing because it's fun and I like to ski and 
because of the gates." he said. 

"I'm racing because It's fun ••• " 

The races at participating ski resorts. Pine Knoh 
Ski Resort recently joined. are timed going through 
gates positioned on the slopes. 

''I'd rather go through the gates." he said: "Win· 
ning the gold medal. 1 was really glad. I wanted to win 
the silver and bronze. too. I tried to slow down to In 

and win those too, but I went too fast." 
Reid's mother, Linda Southby said with PinL' 

Knob so close, Reid has the chance to put a lot of t ill1l' 
on his skis. 

"We're not putting pressure on him to ski or III 

race," Mrs. Southby said. "He doesn't care that 111111.·h 
about racing; it's the medals he likes." 

Another reason for the polish of the 6-year'llld j, 

the rest of his family. Reid used to ride in a back pack 
while his father, Richard, skiied. H is older brot hl'l' 
Mark was the captain of the Clarkston High Sdwol 
ski team. 

"Reid went out to a practice with Mark onl'e and 
Don Balzarini (CHS coach) let Reid go through part 
of the practice," Mrs. Southby said. "I think it realh 
helps Reid because he tries to keep up with the bigger 
kids." 

from karate novice to teacher in J year 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

In one year's time, Carl Ballard is teaching what 
he just began learning. 

The 36-year-old is an instructor for the In
dependence Township Parks and Recreation karate 
program. This version of the martial arts is called San 
chin- Ryu. 

It's not a competitive or combative activity, but 
simply self-defense. 

"My son and I started last year at the township 
and I really got interested in it." Ballard said. "I jmt 
started going to classes in Grand Blanc, too-about 
six hours a week." 

The Fox Chase Lane, Independence Township, 
resident is a self-proclaimed fanatic when it comes to 
getting involved with anything. 

"I really tend to get intense," he said. 
Today. Ballard is a sho don, or tirst degree black 

" belt. One reason he decided to go into this form of 
karate is because of its nature. 

San chin-Ryu is a non-profit type of activity and 
is offered through recreation departments and adult 
education. It also stresses family unity and civic pro
gress. 

"They do a lot of work with the handicapped and 
youths," Ballard said. "We look at the potiental of 
each individual to see what they can accomplish." 

With a method called the three hearts or three 
stars, Ballard says San chin-Ryu pulls together a per
son's body, mind and spirit. 

"For me, it's helped in stress management at 
work," Ballard said. He works for Michigan National 
Corp. in Bloomtield Hills. ''I've lost some weight and 
firmed up, too, along with the stress manageme~t." 

Ballard's classes, which meet Tuesday evenll1gs, 
give the participants a lesson in self-discipli~e. 

"The younger kids tend to be very phYSIcal; they 
want to hit something," he said, "This gives them 
confidence, but we stress that they're not to take this 

to schoo\. 
'''That's where the mental training comes in, You 

have to look at all possible ways of getting out of 
sqmething, even if that means running away," 

. '.1 

Carl Ballard and his 10·year·old son Michael 
have been In San chln·Ryu karate for a year. 

They're moving up In experience and expertise 
In the martial arta form • 
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Phonephollies 

'challenging' 
. 

Dan IIandellhemel 

Continuing confusion. 
For something as big as the Olympics, it sure 

is hard to get any information on them. , 
Trying to call the United States Olympic 

Committee all started a while ago when a resident 
'called me to see if I could find any information 
about a ski hat he had come across. 

The hat was in the traditional red, white and 
blue and had an official 1980 Winter Olympic 
emblem on 'the front along with the name 

, Stanley. 
He wanted to know if it could have belonged 

to a team member, and hoped it was someone 
from the hockey team that won the gold medal 
that year. 

I thought, "Sure, this'll be easy to track 
. down." 

It only took eight phone calls and a couple of 
hours to find out that no one on the 1980 Winter 
Olympic team had a first or last name of Stanley. 
The hat must have been a souvenir of the games. 

Anyway, first looking in the Pontiac and 
Detroit phone books under United States, Inter
national, Michigan, and Olympics, I came up 
dry. . 

Next was a call to information. I talked to a 
very cooperative operator, but still nothing. 

The Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation and the Oakland County Parks and 

S4114-e4.1tatt ';de 
Summef~flj.,r f" 

begins with pretty 
hands and pretty 
feet. 

Make dn appointmen~ 
for (] complete 
manicure and/or pedicure 
treat! 

Honneovvnersinsurance 
discounts 

from State Farnn. 
;1. 

For qualified homeowners. we offer 
~iscoun~s which can make our already low 

prer:rllum even lower, Call for details, , . 

'; . 
• ~" LIkes qOOci neighbor Stare Farm .$ ,hi'r" 

;~J...IllJlP.1j~~ii'~~~y, 5"ip~Y1cme o,fI'ce .Il"OCintnglon, illinOIS, 

,.;-, £ l~:;,-~';,t~x::;;(~;;f.:1.:::; _ ,:;~.,;~,: ':"~_,~_~1~;:':"" ,,' .:~ .~~'. : 

d . ~ 

Recre~tion depattments were,next. 
Figuring they had a little to do with sports, I 

thought they might have an idea if not the 
number of the committee. Still no luck. 

Shortly following were' calls to Lakeland 
Arena, which had no answer; Oakland University 
(they're still looking); and the Oakland Comity 
Sportsmen's Club. 

I even called a TV station, Channel 7. The 
person in sports, being as abrupt as possible, sug
gested calling Lake Placid where the games were 
held. I thanked him for giving up so much of his 
time and for all his help, and hung up. 

I then called the home of relatives of Sue Ad
dison. She is a long distance runner I did a story 
with after she just missed making the 1984 Sum
mer Olympics team. Again zilch . 

Finally a call to the Independence Township 
Library produced results. They said they'd find 
it, and within 10 minutes, not only did I have the 
phone number of the center in Boulder, Colo., 
but also the address there and for the Interna
tional Olympic Committee in Lausanne, 
Switzerland. The library also offered the overseas 
phone number, but I didn't think I needed that 
one. 

I know, I know. Everyone is thinking, "Why 
didn't you call there first?" 

Because I didn't think about it, that's why. 

FREE CAN. 
Use the coupon to get one free can 

. with a 7-can purchase of PurinaGl> 100Gl> 
brand cat foOd. . 

121 Helping pets live g longer, healthier Ilves'-

lID CRalslon Purina Company. 1985 

Herb Rose of Clarkston took part in a bicycle ral
ly in Georgetown. Ky., and rode from his home to qo 
so. 

"Anyone who thinks Cincinnati isn't 932 miles 
across never rode from the city's northern bonier to 
the Ohio River on a bicycle," said Rose. "And. 
Dayton has electric buses that come along side of you 
like the ghost of Hamlet's father. 

"At one point in Kentucky. I was on top of a 
ridge looking over the valley of the Licking River, so 
called because of natural salt licks. 

.. At another point. I was under trees with rock 
outcropping on one side where it was so cool I could 
feel the moisture dripping from the overhead bran
ches. On the ride down, a detour put me in the table
level big barn country of Ohio. " 

_ On the way north, Rose stopped riding at his 
son's house in Lima, Ohio, for a total of 825 miles in 
seven days. 

"It was a combination of pleasure and 
challenge," said Rose. "I was confident when I 
started, but there is all the difference in the world bet
ween saying of a thing, 'I know I can 00 it,' and sa}.ng 
of the same thing, 'I have done it.' " 

WANTED I!! 
STORY IDEAS 

. .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

FREE CAt 
And get a colorful Sun CatcherlM 

cat tpattach to a window. (Commu-a,ble 
retail value $3 to $4.) Send 21 Purina 
100 l~bels C!Ild 5O~ for pos~ and 
handlIng WIth mail·Jn certificate. 

r-:--------- ----
FREE ,I~_W ElCI'IIA1IIIIM ' I FREE::-1 4S,::::::,=-, - - - - - :=-1 I ~\'fflIlM1 rE:121W85 I UW .... ~I ElCI'IIA1IIIIMTE:12131m5 I VM472 

FREE CA"N fm enclosing $ and Purina'100" I 
I '.··, I brand ~ food labels. Please send me Sun 

of Purin-GI>10' '0' • ~tcher cats. (21 labels a,nd 50¢ (or IX>Stage and handling I 
t-:- _ , ....... ""-" I lor each Sun Catcher.) Mati to: Punna 100 S'un Catcher offer 
Ij~'i with the purchase of seven coni P.O. Box 15749, Mascoutah,lL 62224 I 
I:.';; VU4" NAME I 

ADDRESS 

aClnTy(---------------- I 
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Ilbl e-sch OQlfu n 

Each .day, the children work on crafts popular 
during Jesus' time in the "marketplace." On 
Friday, Johnathon V,ork's project is basket 
weaving. 

Cheese, fruit, nuts, roast beef, pita bread and 
grape juice are on the snack menu during the 
last day of the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church's vacation Bible school. The foods are 

similar to those Jesus and his disciples may 
have eaten. Enjoying the mlni·meal are [from 
left) Jennifer Frodle, Leslie Maas and Sarah 
Merz. [Photos by Kathy Greenfield) 

6A/HAIIJ Dllff All! 
. W/THONEOU/CKCALL 6~5-3370 At work In the marketplace, Brent Zorka stit· 

ches up the side seam of a sit·upon. 

HIGH CABLE BI'LLS? 
Let us showyou how to get over 1 20 channels for 

under $5000 per mo. with No Money Down!! 

Complete System Includes: All ForOnly 
• Quality Aluminum Antenna $4948 • Satellite Receiver (V.C.R. Compatible) 
• Antenna Power Rotor per mo. 
• Completely Installed With No Money Downl 
• Free.T.V.guidefor 1 year Total Price $1,979.08 

". . ( t.cc, Satalllte Ca. Taxes Included 

«( C Home Entertainment Systems 
Sales - Service..; Installation 

FlnllneingAvllllllble 

673 533-3 4645 Dixie Hwy. 
- . Drayton Plains, MI 

I T. T 
41 ~ I. IA ~ ." ~ 4 

Nelson;1t Ra·in 
Mlnl.Paw Sprinklers 

, st.rt At 813'1 - ' 
Myers" Flint" W,alling Lawn 

Sprinkling P.umps 00" 
. . . "~I.P- "OClllR .... 

Plastic Pipe & Fittings For Sprinkler Systems • """'''''' -o;c.F' 
For All Your Plumbing & Heating Suppiies .I.~ 

BRINKERS. 
4888 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
673·21'32. 873~2121 

Licensed Master Plumbers 

. . 

-.- '<Ii , .. !-
~ ~ I.' .-. 

',','fll " r~ --: j r ~o~. _-<r~ •• 

~'\\\ t... ,;!-"" . __ 
. ...-.::.: '-" ..... ,;., .~ 

_\t,. 7" 

A-CTIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plaln.,MI 
623-6900 

"Your One Stop Tire and Automobile Repair Sp,ecialist" 

r-~~;;;P~~~~-lvAcAnoNsPEciALl 
I $59 95 I TUNEUPS' , 
1 • I . . I I Front or Rear I 4 cyl. $34.95 I 
I Includes Tuming your 1 6 cyl. $~9.95 • 
I Drums or Rotors I . 8 cyl. $44.95 , 
I Most Cars and I:' 

Ha.lfTonTrucks 1 Most Cars . 
I (MetalliC Pads $15.00 Extra) Includes Parts & Labor". 
I WITH THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON ,I 
t EXPIRES 7-13-85 ... EXP.IR .. E. S 7-13-85 l' .'. 
------------ ------------OILCHANGE· I ALl SEASON :. I LUBE & FILTER I STEELIJADIALS t 

I SPECIAL I - WHITEWALL . 
I $12 95 I 155-80R13 $34.95 
1 • I 185-80R13 $39.95 
I 1 195-75R14 $43.95 I UP TO 5 QUARTS I 205-75R14 $45.95 
I RegularS16.95 I 205-75R15 $4!.95 

I SAVE $4.00 I 215-75R1~ :::::: 

I WITH COUPON 7-13-85 -.-----.- --. .FPR UR ~O,N~r:IN 
, APPOI .. • ... I .. ~.~.-1P 

'HOURS: Mnlrufn<".FriirlMl U-(;II:UU 
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, , IConnnuedfrom Page 1/ 
Clarkston school district were approved by the board 
of education June 10.- ~ • 

The general fund tax'rate for operating purposes 
is JJ;J3 mills. , - " 

'(JThe rate ie; the same as last year for operating 
purposes and if the 'property owner's assessment did 
not gc:> up, they would 'be "paying the same as last 
year." says William JaclCson, parkston school district 
tina ncial·.director. 

Because of- property improvements within the 
school district, an additional $76,048 is expected for 
the general fund. The money is to be used to offset the 
deficit- betWeen revenue and expenditures in the 
district's proposed $17.2 million 19~-86 general fund 
budget. 

The debt rate portion for Clarkston schools in
creased from 1.280 mills to 1.676 mills this year, 

, which would account for a tax increase of $15.84 for 
the owner of an $80,000 house assessed at $40,000, or 
one-half market value. 

The debt rate increased because the principal 
payment for a 1965 loan went up this year from 
$160.000 to $205.000, says Jackson. The $3 million 
loan was for construction of North Sashabaw Elemen
t~'ry School and for additions to Clarkston High 
School and Bailey Lake Elementary. 

The debt rate millage also covers a $2.5 million 
loan in 1967 to construct Sashabaw Junior High 
School. the bus garage and the administration 
building; and a $1.75 million loan in 1984 to build the 
mUltipurpose rooms on the five elementary schools. 

"The rate should lower in '86, because the prin
cipal amounts will be the same as this year~nd the in
It!rest will be a little lower, 'and the SEV;~tStaW ' 
Equalized Valuation) of the district should increase." 
said Jackson. 

The Clarkston school district includes most of In
dependence Township, about half of Springfield 
Township and small portions of Waterford. White 
Lake and Orion townships. 

The 1985 SEV for the district is $332.7 million, 
. up less than $4 million from last year. 

Sign Painting' . "df:W"'~' 

bY Marty McCarrick 
Signs of all ki nds - We do it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 

, ' 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

RIDE WITH 'A VIEW: 'Festival·goers at St. 
Daniel's this weekend got an overview of 
Clarkston from atop the ferris wheel. Taking 

~£~~. 
Thanks ItsPatr9n~ by 

Celebrating Its 
'o"e year.Anniv. 

SPECIAL ·DRAFT BEER 
PRICES 

All DAY & NIGHT JULY4th 
- With ZGk-Lee Band 

Weds. Ladles ' 
Night 

.-a:lftllin Beer Specials 

Photo by Dan Vandeo.hemel 

this ride is Wesley Cherniak of Eglin, III. The 
three.day festival - featured carnival rides, 
games, horseback riding, food and people. 

MON •• FRI. 
9130 til 5100 

.3aames '2~ 
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"'IIe C/(lrkstoll (Micll. J New~ Well .. J/I~l' J. JI}N5 

FD 
IN CINEMA 

48 S. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN OXFORD 628-1100 
oaily Matinees All Seats $2.00 till 6:00 is Ba All Seats $1.50 

1 :00-3:05 - 5:10-7:15 -9:·20 
® 

See your favorite characters from the "World of Oz" in the Lake 
Orion July 4th Parade at 11 a.m~ Brought to you through the 
courtesy of Oxford Twin Cinema. 

2!l-ELCOME ~RarHtf3 
THE TIN MAN, THE SCARECROW 

W YLION 
OXFORD CINEMA 

19th E.T. 26th DiSDle,'S BLACK CAULDRON 

HELDOVE 
... and hell followed with him. 

CLINT 
~-»TWOOD 

patBIUDBB 
CLINT EASTWOOD "PALE RIDER" 

~" 

aL,o ';\ar llng 
MICHAEL MORIARTY CARRIE SNODGRESS, 

CHRISTOPHER PENN RICHARD DYSART 5 
SYDNEY PENNY RICHARD KlEL ' 

DOUG McGRATH JOHN RUSSELL 
1:00 - 3:10 - 5:20 -7:30 -9:30 -.., 

FRI. & SAT. 11:45 

4BS. w;:~~nli~nF~l:'~~i';R~~~ ~:;'C~:~tJ"'7100 
VIDEO RENT·ALL HAS MO MEMBERSHIP FEEIII 

Olv.of 
ad'" 

Twin 
Clnema 

~Vj .. a Mastorcard Accopted 1~'11!0 otVHSMovia titlet Free BagofPopcomwlthRem..I-

Th. Never Ending Siory Hardbodlee Tender Merclee 
Purple Rain Ice Slation Zebra Scarface 
The N.tural Dlaney', Mlke'l Murder 
Rald .. r. oIThe Losl Ark Eating Rooul B .. ,I Defen ... 
Evil thai Men Do Yenll Righi Stuff 
Porky 2 Termlof Ef)de,rmant 18Candlea 
Red Dawn W .. ekend Paaa Footloose 
Bralnolorm Until Seplember Graysloke 
D ... lofTh .. Cen1ury Silkwood EmpIre Slrlkel Back 
Nlnjall1 Angel MlioCOWon Th .. Hudlon 
thief of H .... m Never Cry Wolf LastStarFlghter 
Women In Red Poltergelll The Bounty 

OVER 500 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
Securityo.po.ltRequlredorPref."iMIeustomercatd 

EVERYONE CAN RENT VHS MOVIES FOA 

$250 M~h:!.ay $350 ~~:!.~~ay Plus 
Thu"doy Sunday 53.00 for 

VC:E~L~lIR SSOO.,.rday 'h,~;;~,~~ay $8~'dar "~-:,~'. d:::::: 
Insurance 

Call 628-71 00 to Reserve ~ VCR Player 

FREE PREFERRED CUSTOMER CARD" 
to anyone presenting a valid membership corel 

to ANY VIDEO MOVIE CLUB. 
FREE PREFERRED CUSTOMER CARD 

to anyone who has purchased a new VCR anywhere 
in the lost 90 days . (proof of purchase required) 

• ,. I •••• ' ,~., .~ ••• "''tw",. ......... ~,.;t"· .... ,, • ., 
"-I~".J.">l<l"<loI;II""'.I" ....... v~# •• ~.a'i •• ~.").'i\" 

............. 1$ • .,~ ..... e>~~1 ..... -1'1'..i)~" .. 4,.,,,,,,~11>'" 
• r ' . t ~ I I •• " " , .... ", '. '.'" ...... : I''\.' ,," ,"~'.' .. 'r,," / . • • 
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A 75-year-old Femdaleni!l.ri-wasKill~d Saturday
in a car accident on M-t5 nearHp.bba,:d,J,~Q~d\p Iii
dependence Township. The a!!cident ~curred at 3:25-
p.m. . '.. - ".' ", 

John Arthur Garrett died frominjurieshereceiv
ed in the, accident, according to a spokes~rson for the 
Oakland County Medical Examinet's office._ '; 

According to policereports,_ (Jir+ett was driving 
southbound on M45 .• when he crossed the center line 
strik;itigan auto driven by Norman Pokley, 42,<of 
Washington, Mich. 

Pokley, along. with two vassengers in his car, 
Thomas Hlierth, 29, of Utica and Thea lonas, 40., of 
'Troy, were transported by Fleet 'Ambulance to Pon
tiac Osteopathic Hosp.ital where they were listed in 
serious condition. 

After striking Pokley's car, Garrett's vehicle con-
tinued southbound in the northbound-lane and hit a 
car drivenby Dawn Maqe Williams, 20., of Ortonville. 

Two passengers in Williams' car, Scott Hayward, 
22, and Teddy Hayward, 18 days, both of Pontiac 
were not injured, Dawn Williams refused treatment at 
the scene. . 

A,third passenger, Michael Williams, 20. .. of Or-
tonville, was treated at the scene and released. 

Firefighters at the Independence Township Fire 
Department said the infant was not injured because 
he was restrained in an infant seat during the acci-
del!!. 

Appraiser promoted 
A promotion is in store for Kim Furguson of the 

Independence Township Assessor's office. 
Her boss. David Sherrill. praised her highly as an 

- employee who gives more than required. before the 
township board unanimously approved her promo-
t inn. 

Ferguson has been employed with the township 
for six years, the last three in an Appraiser 1 position. 
S.he will be prol1\~tedto,AppraJS$fr 2...::;.. . "~. , 

Want 

Ads 

Work 

_We 

. Guarantee 

It! 

Call Today 

628-4801 

625-3370 

693-8331 

IF 
YOU 

THINK 

~ . 

YO 
Hil I am Pam Bennett. I 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac Business Insti
tute very professional. 
and helpful. The classes 
ar.e small so the teachers' .. 
hav~' the time to' SD,RWer 
ypur questions. '1 at-· 
te~ed PBI and, q~t a, 
good job you could too.' 

CA 
- Qua1lt7 Career 
TralDlag -Job 
Placemeat Ali
sl.taace 
• .FlaaDclal Aid 
Available cAB 
PBI 'OXI'ORQ 
TODAY 628-4846 

This home located on 2.68 acres_ Living 
room, kitchen-dininQ combo, large fam
ily room with fireplace. 2 bedrooms and -

forR-OOl 

Cozy 3 bedroom with charming atmo
sphere. Fenced yard, side deck and 
gazebo all nestled by mature trees. 
Swimming available at Green's Park 
which is a short walk. R993 

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT! 
Orion township, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath 
tri-Ievel with family room, fireplace, at
tached 2 car garage. Sewer in and paid! 
Only $59,900. Ask for Ruth Bunneister. 

REDUCEDSUBST~ALLY 
Owners say they're ready to move, bring 
any and aU reasonable offers. Owner 
will pay $1 ,000 towards closing costs .. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement and 
best of all in walking distance and view 
ofWoodhuU Lake. R960 

LAND CONTRACT AT 10% 
Lovely 2 bedroom home with basement, 
detached garage,"and fen~ back yard. 
Beautifully decorated. Onty $41,900. 
Assumable land contract at 10% interest. 
Ask for Ruth Bunneister. R-o.15 

REDUCED 
to $69,500. This is a great find-for 
farm home lovers. Four bedrooms, 
acres, separate dining room. Large 
ily room with natural fireplace. Lots 
cozy nooks and storage. R899 

FIRST TIME OFFERED! 
Nice .home on large corner lot 
street from lake. 2 bedrooms, J)O!lsill,I" 
3, deck off kitchen. Call Ruth SeJ1naaJrtI 
and ask for R-02o. . 

PAY 
COSTS 

This home has ~ore f~tures than can be 
mentioned~ Fireplace, 2 baths, deck off 
'dining area,'full basement p~a,lly fin
is~ed. R900: \ 

REDUCED TO$~.900.00 
Immediate- occu'pancy~'l1ome move-in 
condition. Beautiful corner lot in village 
of Oxford. 3- bedroom home with 2 
complete baths, walkout basement, 
tiered landscaped yard with fruit trees 
and nice shrubs. Call Rhea F-ay. R958 
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"Depends on which direction." "No, because' It's safer In this 
couotry ~od I don't like the way 
foreigo countries treat our peo· 
pie." 

Darrell Stewart 
Hydraulic repairs 

Dale Court 
Independence Township Karen Cusumano 

Salesclerk 
Drayton Plains 

Michigan"s Holistic Dental Center 
fellurlnv_ 

.Keyes Technique (Non-surgical gum toerapy) 

.Mercury & Nickle Hypers,ensitivity Testing 

.Balancing Body Chemistry 

.A11 Phases of Family Dentistry 

David W. Reglanl, D.D.S., P.C. 
627-4934 

Holistic Dentistry for the Whole Family 
, 101 South St., Ortonvill~, 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

, "Nortli.()~ toot Cawe Gr~QP, P _C~, "" 
MlehaelL.Gerber,'DPM· Sh.ay N.Rosenfeld, DPM 

PODIATRISTS:, FOOT SURGEONS 
-: "~ '., t ' , . 

PIovidinacomprehensive Iil4 professional foot care services for 
, . . . " •. infanta, childJenand adults. , 

Ourcliaic " . . . ' tMtmentofsporu injuri", 
.... ~ 'frlclUrel, ingrown naill, witts IJId 

"N"o, because of all the' pro· 
blems over there." 

Florence Karens 
Housewife 

Marenpo 
Independence Township 

" "Sure. If I, need to go somewher~ 
over there, I'll go." 

Jeff Hagan 
Student 

Ann Arbor 

MAC HAS 
MORE 

-More Software 
Here Today 

-More Easily Used 
-More Compact 
-More Graphic 

Capabilities 
-More Business 

Software 

( 1" -a 

30· 50%0FF~Macintost) software - . . 

off!!u expireS 4tJly'15, 1985 
, . ,:~" 



3/8"·4'xI' 

Sale $335 
Price 

1/2"·4'.8' 

3Cu. Fl. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

15/32" (112") 4x8 
Southern Pine 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price 

$715 

CONTRACTOR'S 
WHEELBARROW 

Sale Price 

A 

~ 
Andersen® 
,WINDOWS 

SAVEl LARGE 
SELECTION I 

Includ.,: Double 
hunQ., gliders, 
casements and awning 
windows, combination 
unllo, gliding daa,. ond 

$695 
Per 

Sale Square 
Price Bundle 520.S5 

10% OFF 
OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON 

LL TREATED LUMBE 

6'.8' Section 
Sale Price 

$1895 

Weyerhaeuser 
TREATED 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

Sale Price 

$319 

·You need no special. 
carpentry skills 

·~::~:''::I:S~~re.hUng 
-New, exclualve 

"HANDY HANGERS" 
autamallcilly aUgn 
frame 

Sale Price .•. 5195 
Less F aclory 

Rebate .•. 510 
FINAL PRIcE 

$ 

WOOD 
PANELS 

For room dlylders, walls 
and ceilings, palla or 
deck screen, ',elllse., 
atc. 
2'.S' Panels '995 
Sale Price 

4'.S', Panels 

RED 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 
8' Ralls 

Sale $395 
Price 

5'4" CORNER OR 
LINE POSTS 

Sale $575 
Price 

Western Red Cedar 
posts and ralls are 
carefully hewn from 
decay reslstanl red 

15/32" (112") 4',S' 
Sale Price 

23/32" (3/4'" 4'JcS' 
Sale Price 

$1795 

•
... -~ 

. ;0-
• J)" . . . 

0'. • 

Nautilus 
WHOLE HOUSE 

VENTILATOR 
-hi, dCMt.youcwn ,",..u.
,Ion 
.... I~f,.. dltec:I 
dr ... motor 
'AChancM dHIgn etmnt 
quMt .,allon 
........ J...,..cI 'M, 
,"tch encIlbutl ... 

NIIIO 20" 34011 CFM 
: Sale Prlc.'.'·· 

N2Z14 24" _ CFM 

'14." 

4"Wlde 
Sale Price 

$269 



mite Cltlarutnn News 

SECTION·2 
C/assifieds 

-See Page 33 
Page 21 Wednesday, July 3,1985 

The lawn seats were slow to fill up at the Tom 
Patty concert at the Pine Knob Music 

Theater-but once the show started, few spots Petty was at Pine Knob just one night and 
were available in the pavilion or on the lawn. . treated the crowd to over two hours of music. 

Fun-filled hill 

Paul Jakovac gets a closer look at the stage MacDonald waits her turn during the Tom Petty 
through" 11lglt-power.: btnoculars ,'whlle' .. A'nrte. concert. at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

Comfort at the concert is a must If your seats 
are on the hili. Blankets and chairs are In most 
everyone's arma on their way to the lawn saats., 
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.' ,Jim ,Tyrr~IJtbinks' that the twQ -most 'si~ificatit 
experiences ofbis life were his one-room school educa- ,. 
tion and his army career. 

Jim describes himself as having been a slow 
learner. Yet, he blossomed for four years under ,the 
care of Mrs. Mary Hayes who presided at the one
ruom school Jim attended. 

Later when he attended a more conventional 
schooJ,h.:: felt regimented and somewhat stifled. The 
spirit of Mary Hayes was in large part respon .. ible for 
Jim's decision in high school to become a teacher. 

Determined, Jim worked very hard to put himself 
througJt Adrian' College. He later graduated from 
~dria'n witl:l abachelot'sdegree, certified to teach in 
the secondary level with a biology major and a minor 
in French. 

H-owever, there ,was a hiatus of several years in 
Jim's formal education when he got some important 
informal education in the United States Army. 

Stationed for the most part in Europe, 'he vividly 
remembers the Brussels' World's Fair, the day J.F.K. 

I was shot (on his birthday) and his departUre from 
Berlin during the Cuban missile crisis. 

The time spent in the army was enricJting to Jim 
because he learned new skills, self-discipline and 
could travel. _ 

Jim has been active behind the scenes in the 
Clarkston Village Players. He also operates a small 
arts and crafts business at home. 

Jim has a fourth-grade son, Adam, who is follow
ing in his father's footsteps and the pair live in Pon-
tiac. , ' 

The 1985-86 school year wilhibe Jim's 20th year in ' 

"I feel I must 
improve the s~lf
concept of the 
student ••• " 

-Jim Tyrrell 

Clarkston. Rehas been a science teacher'but current~ 
Iy teaches art and French at Sashabaw'Junior High. 

Jim is committed to -the point of view that art and 
science are closely related; e.g. color is what happens 
to light when it passes through water. He believes in 
giving art some relevancy and believes it should com
municateideas. 

He believes in self-esteem and breaking down the 
barJ,iers of anxiety so the student will feel comfortable 
in the school environment. 

"When 1 do that, 1 can teach," he said. "I feel 1 
must improve the self-concept of the student, then the 
rest happens naturally. to 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher is pro
vided through a committee of the Clarkston Educa· 
tion Association. 

This week's author is Dorothy Leaming, school 
social worker. ' 

Flint Mobile Home 
Center 

Our Beal Produci Is Our Servlcel 

Models Open 
Large Selection of Singles & Double Wides 

PAGEANT FIN.A~IST: Wendy Hunt was ,the 
top 25 fillalist$,out of122e~tran~~ eontendlng 
for' the ,title at Mi~$ Mic,h!gan Un~te4 Beauty 
Pageant held June19~ Her peiiormance will 
enable her to audltiof) for national auto shows, 
fashion shows anelptherrelated events. Wen,dy 
graduated from Clarkston High SChool In 1984 
and, from the John Robert Powers Modeling 
School. Her, parents are Lois and Ron Hunt of 
Monterey Road, Independence Township. 

Do Want Ads Work! (~ 
Do Mice Like Cheese.? 

PHONE,,628-4801 • 625-3370 • 693-8331 

RAM'ES-N-AR 
IS EXPLODING-
WITH·SAL~ 

, ' 7\' 

1~:~~f.:I· " 
11,"'00'" 

9 ,~. 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
~uly6thru July 1-3 - , 

Savings of 10%-50% OFF 
".; i ,.' 

~ " .... 

OtNING .... IIroIVO.., • 
~a .~ 

/\ .oa •• 

..... -===-...... --=.,,,-' ~~~,.- -,-_.-.. 

-Starting as low as 524,995°0 

1740 S. DOrl Hwy. 
al 1-69, Flint 

Open 7 Days 
VA-:t.HA Financing 

Distinctive 
• : \ ~ <4 

;.", 
.~. ~. 

,,~ B'y-
< 

238-1515 

.:.: I::J ~\ ~/tif 
("I' 'I Pi; 

Catalogsloan~d . 
" "overnight . , 

"S,~p~'in ~n~pop 
aJ,al~loon' for your 
discount on custom 

or redl-rna~e'frClming." 
CIeativity Is ~ Business 

I "Our Specialty is your Frame ofMIDd" --. ....... .-c;; ..... ~ __ 



Oxford 

DrahnerRd. * 
~ 

I 

~ Lake Orion 

-= r c:.: 
100 

I eo 
.;I Pontiac 

STEP 
IN 

TOA 
NEW 

WORLD 
OF 

LIVING 
Open the doors 
to a new outlook 

We can help you own that very 

special motor home. Come In today 

and tell us your exact needs • 

. Thompson means Qua.iity 
Thompson means SE!r:vi~e 

THOMPSONRV 
Sales & Service 

533 S. lap.eer Rd.(M-24) -Oxford 
Dally gam ," 4pm. 
Mon. & Thurs. till 8pm • 
Sat. gam. " 4pm. 

628-25'23 



[tI •• 'arriVals ___ 1 
MIke and Rene Fahrner of Oak Park Drive, In

dependence Township, welcomed the newest member 
Qf their family'into the world June 29. 

,'~Iyn Michael weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces and 
,measUtedJ9!incheslong.She was born at 8:14 p.m. 

, at!1Pontrlk General ,Hospital. 
Jaclyn's big sister, 4-year-old Marie, visited the 

hospital to greet her. 
" , ,Grf,l,nciparents ,are Harry and Donna Fahrner of 

Chirkston, Bruce and Connie Cuther of Waterford 
and :the late Arthur Solman. ' 

.oreat-grandmothers are Mary Tobato of Pontiac 
and Helen Fahrner of Waterford. 

*** JJPDeIiand ~ary Dennis welcomed their second 
child into the world June 12. 

Lydia Noelle weighed 8 pounds 11 ounces. 
She was greeted at home in Picayune, Miss., by 

her sister, Samantha, 4. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Dennis 

of Independence Township and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
La Valley of Detroit. ' 

Great-gf41ndparents are Gerald Johnson of Fort 
Worth, Texas, Mary Jewitt of Florida and Margaret 
Dennis of-Grand Blanc. .., I' 1, 

t, "',~' ""t'~I:~'>"""'" .. ' ·'>~"'/'i:"m"'" ::-S"'~"" ",' 
l, A ·"n~m,'··'" aw·';~::,r.'l;'" ';U, ',' .y:...' ' ,,'.i,~,.',:-f:' ',: 
, . '-~~. ':,:.- . . : :'. '. . . 

" Five areastud~nts, who study:hallet at the 
;:tr'heresa'Lee 'Scl)ool ,of Ballet' in ,Uri~on- ~~e, were " 
, among' 14 to ,recently: .receive scholarships and be ac- / 
, cepted int()bnational and international ballet schools; , 

,The students are: " ',~. ' 
, " ~,R\JstyTotb, 13, of Clarkston, who has been of-

fered ' scholarships to the Milwaukee Ballet School, 
Cleveland Ballet School, and the Burklyn Ballet 
School of Vermont. He has also beenacc~pted !o the 
North Carolina School of the Arts. He, wtll tral~ for 
the summer with the National Academy of Art In Il
linois and the National Ballet School in Toronto. He 
has studied for six 'years. 

-Donna Cataldo, 12. of Clarkston, has been ac
cepted to study with the Milwaukee Ballet Sc~oo) and 
the Ballet West School in Colorado. She WIll study 
with the Central Pennsylvania Youth Ballet and the 
National Academy of Art in Illinois this summer, She 
has studied for two years. 

-Amy Poole, 13, of' Clarkston, has been.offe~ed.a 
scholarship to the National Academy of Art 10 IIltnOls 
and has been accepted: to study with the Milwaukee 
Ballet School. She will study with the Central Pe~n' 
sylvania Youth Ballet this summer. She has studIed 
for six years. . 

-Trlcla Sundwall, 12, of Spti~gfteld Town~hlp, 
was accepted into the National Academy of Art 10 il
linois. She has studied for five years. 

-Cathy Grattan, 20, and Shalae Montney, 11. 
both of Clarkston, will study with the Central Penn
svlvania Youth Ballet this summer. 

'Honors_' ____ _ 
Brad Banker is on the dean's list for the spring 

semester at Berklee College of Music. Boston, Mass., 

L -'"" I where he is majoring in professional music. 

II " t He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Banker of , . Co .ge no es_' ____ Deerhill Road, Independence Township. 

Two Clarkston area residents are among 140 
'Kalamazoo College students who recently completed 
three-month-Iong career development internships. 

WlUIam Hahn was an intern with United States 
Sen. Carl Levin in Wa.shington. D.C. William is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hahn. 

Michele Phaup was an ~ntern with the Pontiac 
Motor Division, Generaf Motors Corp., Pontiac. 
Michele is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Phaup .. 

*** 
Tony Gee of Dark Lak~ Drive. Ind~pendence 

Township, is on the dean's Itst for the wmter 1985 
semester at Wayne State University, Detroit. 

*** 
Charles Labash is on the dean's list for the spring 

semester at the University of Connecticut. 
A Phelan Court, Independence Township, resi· 

dent, he is a student in the university's college of 
agriculture and natural resources. 

. 
Mr. and Mrs •• 'elmes Glegle(of Dilley Road~ 
Ingfield::Townshlp, announce .tl1e engagement 
of their daughter, Lisa M'!J to Mark A.Padot, son 
of Melvin Padot of St. Clair Shores and Julia 
Bammel of East, Det{,olt. The bride-to·be 
graduated from Clai1<ston High SChooUn 1979. 
ShB Is employed stD,. James O'Neill's office, in 
Independence Township. Her, fiance, a 1972 
graduate of Brablec High School, Is employed 
by Heights Heating and Cooling. A September 
wedding is planned. 

Grads __ ~ __ ~ 
Clarkston area resident Sharon Serb recently 

graduated from Mercy College of Detroit at its 44th 
annual commencement. , 

She earned a bachelor's degree in psychology and 
maintained a 3.95 grade point average. . 

Serb is a member of Psy-Chi, a n.atl?t1!"): 
psychology honor society. ~nd the Eastern .Mlchlgan 
University Golden Key Nahonal Honor SocIety, 

*** Douglas Downey graduated from Anderson Col-
lege. Anderson, Ind., on June 17 with a bachelor's 
degree in history and sociology. 

A graduate of Clarkston High School, Downey 
was a member of Booster men's club, the tennis team 
and the Alpha Chi honor society, and has been named 
to the dean's list. 

He resides on Snowapple Drive, 
Township. , 

Hunton 

for reuniol1,) 
Most members of the 
Clarkston High School Class 
of 1.945 have been found, but 
a few have proven to be 
difficult to locate. The list 
Includes Sarah Collins 
(married George Long), 
Rosemary. DIPiazza, Irene 
Doelle, Barbara Jewell 
(marr,ledWJlllam Lawson), 
Marilyn '. " , (married 
,Hazen'·.u.II'RY&:lnl 



. ~.{.~. ~.,':; .. , ' .. :" 
Saturday, July 6_~'Timber. Crafts." a nature 

progrtiift for a:1I age~ that describes tile process of how. . 
. trees are transforriled into paper ,'~nd includes -the 

c,;aft project of. making.stationery;"i-2:~0 p.m.; In~ 
-d!!pend~nce ·Oak,s.£ounty . Park ,on' SashabawRoad. 

. . l~dependeilceTownship; $lperpersori plus park en':e: try'feeof $2'.50 a vehiCle; advance registration re-
. . quired. (625-64 73). ., 

Monday, July 8, and Tuesday, JuJy 9-Auditions 
for the Lakeland Players'production of "Emperor's 
NewCI9thes"; 7:.30-9:30 p;·m.; 20 ,adult plus a few 
children's roles; Mason Junior High School on Walton 
Boulevard, Waterford Townsbip; . play dates (at 
Mason Jr. High) are Sept. 27, 28 and Oct. 4, 5; for 
alternate audition date in castr of conflicts, call 
682-7827 or 681-8648. 

~. Monday through Friday, July 8·12~Vacation 
.: . Church School at Seymour. Lake United Methocl.ist 

Church; 9-11:30 a.m.; for children entering 
kindergarten through sixth grade; have fun. 'sing 

... ··w~d~a.-;., Jiily,iO-"Couritt:y' Ic~Crea:m Social 
at'"t!te.:1vlt:· BetlJefUnii~.d· Methodisi(?hurch; desserts 
orcorilplete meals; 5 toS p-:-m.; corner of Jcissman and 
Batd -E,agleLake' roa~s.GroyeIimd ~ownship. 
(625-3498) ;.;,. '.'. 

- Wednesday, July 10"'::"PreschoolStory Ti~es'at 
the Independence Township Library; lOand 11 a.m.; 
free;. for 3-to 5-year-olds; games, songs' ancltliecfilm 
"Dogwatc\1";;.-children:call stm sign'up, for the 

. Treasure Chest program in which parents· are. respon
sible fo.r ',registering each . book title read to their 

. children;everypreschoole~getsa"Certificate for listen-' 
ing to and lov~ng e~ch story; 6!95 Clarkston Rd., In-
dependence Townsnip. (625-2212) .. 

Mondays, July 10, 17 and 24-.7'Nature·s Part in 
Art." artistic activities for children ages 9- 1"2 at In
dependence. Oaks County' Park in Independence 
Township; 1-3 p.m. all dates; watercolors July 10, 
bird models July. 17 and charcoal drawings July 24; in
c1ud~$ history. facts and fables'-nf various natural art 
forms; $4 for eaci) session or $10 tor all three, plus 
park entry fee of $2.50 a vehicle; advance registration 
required. (625-6473), . 

Saturday, July 19-"Can You.Pig It,'-'- a nature ' 
program at Independence Oaks County Park .in In
dependence Township; participants wilt-learn about 
Michigan's Ice Age and travel to an actual dig site 

T~;S~y;" 
People::.'n leeltingW7i;30;iir~IlIl.'.:":C~ 

. dep~J)dence T<ilwilish:in:!!ietiriO.,;( 
ton~oQd, . P~rk,. ..::( ;l.iarkstol;t" 
Township',-f625-90Cmi: . "; 

Weekends and. Iiab'o""D'ay, Allg. 17 through . 
Sept. 29~'Michigan' Renaissance Festival on the 
grounds of ColombiereCenter. Big Lake Road, Spr~ 
ingfield Township; 'lO~a~m:. to 7 p.m.; tickets go on' 
sale week of JUly n if Ticket' Worl(t •. fotoli1a~liIld 
AAA -adults .il'I"ad\1(lnce$ft.'lS;'cbifi;l~en in. advance 
$2.50; special .earfYr!!~ervatiottrate for first thr~ 
weekends~$5.15 adutts;,ti~kal· at .~~;-,-~dults 
$7.75, children.SJ.50; group" .rates,Jot 2S or more 
availllble. (645-9640) 

Friday, Satunlay~d Sunday,. sel,).klO.t 21~d 
22~Cr.aft$ arid Cider Festival, an I!Muat event spon
sored by the Clarkston Comrouriity Historical'Society; 
to a. m. to 6 p.m. each date; Clarkston:s: Depot Road 
Park. adjacent to Village Hall, 375 Depot; for infor
mation on exhibiting and scmng art .. and crafts, call 
625-8784 or write Clarks.ton Community Historical 
Society, P.O. Box'261, Clarkston, M148016. 

I fit's Cl major f.iw or.i.l !lli'nor oddity, 
Wl!-WClflt il call at ThnCIClrkstoll N(w~,. 

()25<{370 

'AREA'C'UURCHES AND·T·HE-IRWORSHIP-~1I0·V,R-· .. ,··,~ 

~'7p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENTNEWTESTAlAENT 
GenePlul, MInister 
3248 LlP8!IrRcf, (M-24 near 1-75) 
Blble$ChOoI9;45; MomlngWorshlp 11 a.m. 
EvenlngWorshlptl:OO . 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
JOllSlllan and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a,m_· ,~ 
Sunday School 9:00a.m. - . 
MiI;I-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

p.m. 
Dr, Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
530111atchery Rd. 
prayton Plains. " . 
The Rev. William EVIRII .-
Worship Services 
8a.m.&10a.m. . 
The New Prayer Book 

625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 . 
Worship 8ervlce8:30& 11:ooa.m. 
Nunieiy11 am. . .• 
Rev. Michael Klafehn 

TEMPLE OF LlGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
forH!tallng,l.8aml"g & Worship 
Pastor,ReY.Jolin WillOn 
II&t4Suain Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
112$04294 
Sundl!yServlce1:OOp.m. . 

CoMMUNITY (U.SA-) Ptu:SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
PutorAlfrecf H.Neacf 
$Ptl~Rcf •. at.Mon~St. 
(2bloC1IiIilorthofDI~le Hwy.) 
Drilytonp'la!nl _ 
phon.8T,J,:1IlO5 ' . .. . 
SundaY$ChOQI 8:45a.m. BabI .. tI!ru-Adultl 
W9ralilp11~.m;-t~uraerYp"rovld41d •.. 



.,'",'f • ~r. ,'.:J~·;t:~ ... :){·~tJ,:J;;,i •• ::\:, -'. j "/ .. '-"i / \{l '," _ ",n,:;.·' 

.' N()TIC,:,'OF~JI!);J,'~'C:~HJ.I"IHG 
•. Thf). Pi!!'6nhlJ(' Q~m'm.{I\S*i;o'9,; of:cJ~~~'p~nd'enc.e 
Township, OllklanH CountY; tJhchlgan, will hold aPubhc 
l1,eari~J;J;~()n~,ul)':11th·Il~17:30,p.m; ~attt~~)Indep'e,ndence 
Town~t;,tP]~flne~,Meetln9,Room, oo.;~oi1h;;Maln' Street, 
Clarkston," Michigan, ,480WtO'· cOl'lsider ' ttie·following 
request:. . . ," .' .. . 

SPJ:CIAl LAIIJD.J!.I$~ .REQUEST by lOREN 
COVARRUBIAS fot .NEW"'CHURCH'(MT. ZION TEM-
PlE);·· ". ' ... , .' ". . 

Parcel. 1.d~nti1i,catiC?r:' .NlJinb.er:.'~6-1~~ & 003, 
R1A Zone ($m9Ie..fi'~"lI.lY,';;fl~~I~en,.~ial). :CornmonDe
scription: Maybee Roadi:ast of Clintonville. 

Any furtller· in'formatldn regarding the above Hear
Ing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
«luring regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday, or by phone at625-8111. 

Richard A. Holman 
Clerk 

~\Uf ~~~ .. ~~ 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on July 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston,' Michigan 48016 to consider the following 
request: . . 

SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST BY 
W.1. WHITNEY 

for NURSERY SCHOOL 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-201"()()1 - R1A 

Zone, (Single Family Residential). Common Descrip
..-Jon: Main Street Corner of laurelton. 
, Any further information regarding the above Hear
ing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular office hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday, or by phone at 625-8111. 

Richard A. Holman 
Clerk 

~---~.~ O~~\t\~'- . NOTICt 

YILlAGE OF CLARKSTON~' 
SYNOPSIS 
June 24, 1985 I • 

Village of Clarkston minutes of regular meeting 
June 24, 1985, 375 Depot Road" Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. ' . 

Meeting called to order. by President Eberhardt at 
7:30 p.m., followed by the pledge of allegiance to the 
Flag. . 

Roll: Present: Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Gaskell, Ap
madoc, Catallo, and Eberhar.dt. Absent None. 

Minutes of lastmee~ing were read and approved. 
The agenda was approved after two deletions and 

two additions. 
. Schulu reported that,the T -lines have been painted 

on tt'!~, Jjarklf)9 space~ dQwn~own, and the Village has a 
new lawnmo~t'. 

Sinclair .asked the Council how they felt about the 
children from the playground using the restrooms. The 
Council felt it should be up to Lillian Bauer how she 
wouldlike to handle the situation, and which door they 
sho&.!ldua8. 

Schulu made a motion' to send Mr. Friuinger's lot 
split request to the Planning ~rnmiasion for their rec
ommendation. S~cQnded byS.lnclair. Motion carried. 
the Planning Commissior:I'IJleetingisJuly4st. ' 

Mot!on'bYApl.4ad~ that t"e Village of Clarkston 
contribute $95.00 to ass'st.in.payment for treatment of 
weed cogtrol i"the Mill Pond,. Seconded by Catallo. 
Roll: Ye.:; Raup, Ga_kell, Ap MadOC, Catallo, and Eb
erhardt.No:'Sc;l'iUltL Motion carried. 

. NJotlqn ,?yG8Skell to have a SliNey of the. bridge on 
Pine"hurst.and,t''If~ community out-lot in Clarkstpn es
tates,. Seconded bySincUlir.Motioncarried. 

Catallo made a motion to give the $915.00 from 
SEMTA forScam.p@nd SenIor pit~ens to the Township. 
Seconded by Sinclair. Roll: '/es-7. No-none. Moti(m 
carried. ., 

Nlotlon;bY.R~,..p tqletPetr()i~Edi.son ha\(e an elec
tion .A",gu$l a1~tjj. Mr"Wlnfleld will be at the July 8th. 
meetll"lg; S(lc.onC:teCl:brSchultz. RolI;..7. No-none. Mo-
tlol'lcal'ru.d. . i.. .. . ;, 

Apmadoctalked a~outclty manager. She will check 
tos~.eWhat Ittakestoha\te a city manager. . . 

.~0W~$ ,:~f'\P. ,." .... ,< .. . '(Ollel' 
~ ZONING BO~.D OF APPEALS 
The IndependenceTownship Board. of Appeals will 

meat .J,uly 17, 19~at 7:30. p.m., at the Ind.~pendence 
townshil»J~nnel$tv1eetihgRoorri, 90 ~orth~ain S~reet" 
Clarkston. Michigani48016tohearthef.olloWlngcases: 

CAS,E' No •. 1388tGerald ·E. Klender'j APPLICANT 
RI;QUESTSSIDE YAaDSETBACKYARIANCE OF 19' 
to CONSTRuqr ANATTA'CHED GARA~E. Clintonville 
Rd.; North of Mann Rd., 5.22 AcreS, R1 R Zone, 
08-36-300-006. '" 

CASE No. 1., The Pine Bu,ilding Company Repre
senting Fred Petrl-lCci, APPLICANT REQUESTS. BUilD
ING PERMIT FOR CONSTRUCTION of an ADDitiON 
to RESIDENCE. (Non-Conforming - C-1 Zone) 
08-25-100-001., ' 

CASE No. 1390, Calvary lutheran Church, Rev. Rob
ert Walters, Pastor, APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT 
~RD SETBACK VARIANCE of 5' REAR AND SIDE 
YARDS TO BE CONSIDERED. Bluegrass Dr. R1A Zone 
08-20-179..()()1. 

CASE No. 1391, lucy Kasl, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
BUilDING PERMIT FOR NEW HOME CON
STRUCTION on PARCEL of LAND WITH 2 ZONINGS, 
SETBACKS, TO BE CONSIDERED. Musquash Trail -
R1A&R1R08-16-300-061. 

CASE No. 1392, P.J. VanWagoner, APPLICANT RE
QUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 3' for 
ATIACHED GARAGE. (Upper Story Addition will also 
be constructed.) Hillcrest, lot 53 - R1A Zone 
08-35-3n-011. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PRO
POSED VARIANCES MAY BE examined at the Inde
pendence Township Building Department during 
regular hours each day Monday thru Friday until the 
date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

Beverly A. McElmeel 
Secretary to the Building Official 

~-w~~ 'O~~\t\"\- ,NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP of INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

~~~'?:J~.~~~~~~~~1~985 
TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 83 
THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, OFTHE STATE OF MICHIGAN 
ORDAINS: ' 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 83 of Independence 
Township is hereby amended as follows: 

TOWIT: 
ARTIClEX1,R-1R 

Section 11.03 
Delete Subsection 1, and former Subsection 2 shall 

become Subsection 1. 
Section 11.04 
Delete Subsection 1, and former Subsection 2 shall 

become Subsection 1. 
Section 11'.05 

, Amended in its entiretyto read as follows: 
1. Same asR-1A. -_ 
2. Farms, and general farming, if the individual par

ce! i~ 10 a~res or more in araa, including horticulture, 
dauymg, hvestoc~ and poultry raising, tree and shrub 
nurseries, farm forestry, ro!ldside stand where oper
atedby and for the exclusive US& ofthe occupants of the 
land on which the stand is maintained for the sale of 
produce from the land only; doe kennels; establish
ments raising fur bearing animals; equestrian training 
facilities, provided that the minimum lot shall be 30 
acres; truck gardening and poultry raising for use of 
ow~ers. No farms shal.1 be operated f~ piggerles, ren
der;lI"Ig pla.nts or the disposal of garbage, s~wage, rub
. bish, or. offal. All access~ry structl.~respermifted as part 
of special uses under this Subsection, i.e., all structures 
other th(ln ~"single family resictence on the property, 
shall ,be subject to the following, in addition to Section 
5.15 (butshall not be subjectto 5.03): 
. a. Minimum of 200 foot setback from nearest street, 
road and/or highway. 

I): Minimum of 75 foot setback from nearest prop-
ertyhne.· . 

. c. Minimum parcel area below which ,the property 
shalt not be divided shall be established by the Plan
ning Commi~sion, taking.into consideration the place
ment and area of improvements on, and Intensity of use 
of·,· .the pr~p~rty, and a recordablt;t. restriction pro
hlbltlJ:lQ d[Vlslon of the parcel so. astoresult in a smaller 
area shalt be filed with the O&klagdCoilnty'R&glster of 
Dee~sofflce as a condition to final approval of the 

.. speclal.use. 
. d. There shall bo no accessory building erected In a 

fronty.{d, 
P.~~edthis 18th day of June, 1985, by the Inde-

pendence TownShip Board. ' , ' , . Chapters of, Ordlnancesi g,.1o,.1~:were revl~wed. 
Chapters 12-13-14-15 wlUbe reviewed at the next· 
meetl"g.. . ' . ',' . 

Ay~s~,Balzari.,i, Holman, lutz;-Travis, Vandermark. 
Nays:fllone. . 

Mot,lonto 'adjOlirn' ~y Sinclair at .10:30 p.m. Sec
ondedby Schliltl!'.-Motlon carrjed: 

.: . NormaGoyette 
Clerk. VinagfofCla~kston 

Absent: Rank, Stu.art. 

\ )".' 

Richard A. Holman 
·,Townshlp Clerk 

. ; 

TOWNSH=.lI\"~IGAN ADOPTED: Jiirfe1S}'1985' •... ... . 
EFFECTIVE-~Augu$t2,191J5 
TITLE; AN AM.~NP~EN;r ;ro.TH~INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP.I;;OIT~I;UN~QI:'P.INAr:JJ~E. ' . 
THE BOA~DOF INDEPENDi:NCE TOWNSHIP, 

COUNTYOFOAKLAND,OFTHESTATEOFMICHIGAN, 
ORDAINS:. '. '. . ~ 

That the loitering Ordinance No.8 of Inde
pendenceTownship is hereby amended as follows: 

TO WIT: 
CHAPTER 8 

Criminal Code 
* * * 

ARTICLE V. OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE 
Sec. 8-81. Definition. 
For purposes of construing this Article, the term 

"public place" shall mean and include any street, road, 
highway, altey, building, structure, playground, parking 
lot, sidewalk, and/or other place owned by the govern
me.nt and/or to which the public is invited and has ac
cess. 
Sec. 8-82. loitering. 

It shall be unlawful for a person to stand idly, linger, 
or delay in movement in any public place, and con
currently: 

1. Obstruct or attempt to obstruct the free and unin
terrupted pass'age of other persons; or 

2. Knowingly acquiesce in illegal conduct being 
perpetrated in such person's presence; or 

3. Be under the influence of alcohol, or of a "con
trolled substance," as such term is defined in the 
Michigan Public Health Code; or 

. 4. Consume any intoxicating liquor, beer and/or 
wine where the public place in question is not licensed 
to sell, or is not a place authorized for consumption of, 
such liquor, beer and/or wine. ' 
. 5. Urinate or deficate in a place not expressly des
Ignated as a bathroom or lavatory fllcility for such pur
pose. 

6 .. I~terf~re with local shopping or trade, e.g., 
remaining In a location which results in a dis
couragement of one or more persons from entering, 
walking or otherwise passing to one or more retail 
stc;>res or. s~rvice esta.bl.ishments. It is not intended by 
thiS I?r.ovlslon to prohibit p.e~sons assembling with the 
speCifiC purpose. of exercIsing rights of free speech, 
such as ~aW!ul .plcketing and/or religious or political 
communicating. 

Sec. 8-83. loitering in a Vehicle. 
. It shall.be unlawf~1 for a person to, in a motor ve

~Icle .not situated o~ the public highway, sit or stand 
Idly, hnger, or delay In movement in a public placo, and 
concu rrently: 

1. Obstruct or attempt to obstruct the free and unin
terrupted passage of other motor vehicles or ped
estrians; or 

2. Knowingly acquiesce in illegal conduct being 
perpetrated in such person's presence' or . 

3. Be under the influence of alcohol or of a "con
trolled substance, n as such term is defined in the 
Michigaf! Public Health Code. 

. 4. Consume any intoxicating liquor, beer and/or 
wine whe~e the public place in question is not licensed 
to sell, OriS not a pi ace authorized for the consumption 
of such liquor, beerand/orwine. 

5. Delay in mo~ement of the vehicle for a period in 
excess of that penod posted as the maximum time to 
park or stand in thE! I,ocation in question. 

. 6: In~erfere with local shopping or trade, e.g., re
maining In a-Iocatlon which results In a discouragement 
of one. or more persons from entering, walking or 
o~erwlse passing to one or more retail stores or ser
vice es~bhshments. It is not intended by this provision 
to prohibit persons assembling with the specific pur
p~se 0.1 exercising ~ig.hts of free speech, such as lawful 
picketing and/or rehglousor political communicating. 

Sec. 8-84.ll"Iterference with Others. 
. It s~all be,unlawful for a person to intentionally or 

With Willful or wanton disregard for others, "molest, 
jostle,.crowd, shove and/or push' one or more persons in 
a pubhc place. . . 
Sec. 8-85. Fighting. 

It shall be unlawful for a person to engage in a 
physical ,fIght by intentionally or with reckless dis
r~gard hitting, assaulting, or' striking another person 
WI~h the hand, foot, or other bodily part and/or with an 
object. ' 

Sec. 8-86. Presence on Public Building or Structure' 
Trespassing . ' 

1. I~ sh!l" be unlawful for a' person, without express 
author"z~~lonto climb upon and/orbe or remain on any 
exterior portion of a public building or structure unless 
su,:h portiOh of th~ building or structure is a place to 
whlchthe pu"Uc.l.slnvlted, e.g., public stairs or porches. • 

2. It shall be unlawful for a person to be or remain 
present:j.n a, publi~rk after the time posted as the 
clOSing time ofthe parl(; .. 

(Former Sec: &81~through and including Sec. 8-88 
shall bEl repeared). 

Sec. 8-87+100. Reserved. 
Passed~thts18th>daY of June, 1985 by the Inde-

pendence Township Board. 
Ayes: Balzarini, Holman, lUtz, Travis, Vandermark. 
Nays: None. 
Abs&nt: Ronk, Stuart. 

..... _-... _ b _. __ . _ 3 . 

.Richard A. Holman 
TOwnship Clerk 



\~.~~ulah N. Gobel 
Beulah N. Gobel, 79. of Independence Township 

. died June 24. 
She is survived by her children. Mrs. .Joe 

"(Thelma) Gibson of Clarkston. Mrs. Hugh (Wanda) 
Lee of Lake Orion. Mrs. William (Barbara) Limban 
of Drayton Plains and John Gobel of Pontiac; 11 
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; three 
brothers; and two sisters. 

The funeral service \\-as held June 27 at the Lewi~ 
'~. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
-rtownship. with the Rev. Terry Rudci officiating. 

Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Michigan Calle .r 

Fo'undation .. 

Matthew s. Kolano 
I 

Matthew S. Kolano, 2. of Independence 
Township died June 29 following a brief illness. 

Matthew was the son of Richard and Sandra 
Kolano. 

In addition to his parents, he is survived by his 
brother. Bryan; grandparents, Theodore and Sarah 
Zyzak of Pittsburg. Pa., and Stephen and Helen 
Kolano of Merritt Island. Fla.; and great-

SYNOPSIS 
Of Action Taken 

Bylhelndependence Township Board 
June 18, 1985 

The meeting wal.' called to order at 7:33 p.m. by Clerk 
• .tiolman. . 
.. Roll Call: Present- Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Travis. 

Absent: Ronk, Stuart, Vandermark. 
Mr. Vandermark arrived at 7:35 p.m. 
1. Approval of motion to pay $18,452.56 to Bendzinski 

and Company for Water and Sewer Study. 
2. Approval of moti lm to authorize the signing of the 

Tri-Party Road Agreement with the Oakland County 
Road Commission. . 

3. Approval of motion to authorize a change order in 
the amount of $1,850 for the construction of desk and 
counter facilities for the Clerk's office. 

4. Agenda approved as presented. 
5. Approval of minutes of May 21, 1985 Board meet

ing. 
•• 6. Approval of minutes of June 4, 1985 Board meet
-eng. 

7. Approval of bills totalling $9'J.169.4B. 
8. Approval of motion to accept with certain 

modifications, MOOT's proposal to improve the inter
section of Dixie Highway and Deer Lake Road. 

9. Approval of motion authorizing the setting of a 
public hearing on July 2, 1985, regarding sewer special 
assessment billing. . 

10. Approval of motion to adopt amendments to 
Article XI of the Township Zoning Ordinance. 

11. Approval of motion to adopt amendments to the 
60itering Ordinance. 

12. Approval of motion granting final plat approval 
for Pine Knob North NO.3. 

13. Approval of motion autho~izing a public hearing 
on July 23,1985, to discuss the Merrie Oaks Gardens 
Subdivision road petition. 

14. Approval of motion to recommend vacation of a 
fifteen foot public walk easement for the owners of 5022 
Paula Avenue. . 

15. Approval of motion to amend the 1985/86 FIre 
Fund budget, by increasing the fund balance and Sal
aries and Wages account by $46,695. 

16. Approval of motion to appoint Gar Wilson to the 
Assistant Chief/Fire Marshall position, effective June 

1985. . 
17. Approval of motion to authorize the posting of an 

Appraiser II position in the Assessing Department. 
18. Approval of motion to accept the resignation of 

David Sherrill as Township Assessor. 
19. Approval of motion to authorize the advertising 

of the Assessor's position in various magazines. 
20. Approval of motion to approve a temporary beer 

permitforthe June 29-30 Clarkston Eagles benefit. 
21. Approval of motion to adjourn, the time being 

10:45 p.m. 

t! Respectfully Submitted, 
Richard A. Holman 

Township Clerk 

. , 
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grandmothers Stella Zyzak and Bertha Fehl of Pitt· 
sburg. Pa. 

The funeral mass was to be held July 3 at St. 
Daniel's Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles E. 
Cushing ofticiating. Burial was to follow in Lakeview 
Cemetery. Independence Township. 

Funeral arrangements were handled by Lewis E . 
Wint & Son Funeral Home. Independence Township. 

Milton M. Young 
Milton M. Young. 74. of Brandon Township died 

June 28. He was retired from the National Bank of 
Detroit and was a member of St. Daniel's Ushers 
Club. 

He is survived by his wife. Bernadette; children. 
Mrs. Leo (Shirley) Williamson of Troy, Mrs. Robert 
(Margaret) Lee of Clarkston and Mrs. Peter 
(Gracemary) Rosenthal of Chicago; sister. Grace 
Stickler of Dearborn Heights; nine grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren. 

The funeral mass was held July 2 at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles E. Cushing of· 
ficiating. Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery. In
dependence Township. 

Funeral arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home. Independence Township. 

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Heart 
Association or Focus Hope. 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
U-~~J Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Start the }l~~~;?'~~:,(('f:~-, 
summer right. analYSIS. 
Open your pool the And a prescrlpllon 
easy way-with Just right.for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE' blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long. 

~~ Bring your pool 
. to BioGuam. 
POOL MART 

5738 M -15 Near Dixie 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemica1s • • Accessories 

Save70Q 
on 2 boxes or 1 bag 

Special D;nners~ 
hrond CAT FOOD 
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JULY 12,13.14 
this year only 

EVERYONE INVITED 
Lake Orion Lions are helping Orion 

Township celebrate its 150th Birthday 
with its ~~EE '85 this year. Join the Fun! 

* FE,4TURING * 
The 

.. RDyal 
R8DUeford 

Sunday Only 
July 14 

* 3 Shows * 
1pm-4pm-7pm 

Tickets available from any 
Lions Club Member 

Tickets Also Sold At 
LS Food Store 

On July 5~ 6 & 7 

* CAltNIV AL IE Large . DWA Y vrithlotsofrides 
. . ' by the 

Open 12 NOON EVERY DAY PugbRideCompany 

* BEER TENT * FOOD * FUN * AND MORE 

* Dancing to tbeMQ.sic of tbe Zak Lee Band 

PLA~ll .• Acro8j~.n ()donToWDllhip Hall 
. , at~eatittgt~~ J,uttiqUe YAlaga . 

. Joslyp F{Qsd at Gi'$en'alUeld' 
.' I ..... '. . ". 

, I /.~ 
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. People who.;'make ql;liltsiln,d. those wl!Ptkoll~ct: 
them can becom¢;part'iQ(fl;tc~~~chig~:fi,Quilt f'roj:ecf.· 
,The gathering of infomlation about the quiftCilrs 
and the quilts is part of a Michigan sesquicentennial 
projCilctby .. the Folk Arts Division .of the Museum, 
Michigan State: ,university. .. 

The' project go.als include an inventory of 
historicarquilts in· pr\vate,andpublic collections, life 
histories ,abQutp~~tan<i -present quilt-makers,atid the 
location o( quilt-related n)aterhils., such aspatterris. 
colu,mns• diaries, cOllntyand state fair records and 
photograp!ts of.quiltingparties.. - . 

Resul!s.' are expected to be made into a book,a 

ForWtiatever 
You Need! 

. For $3.69 a week, you can . 
15,OOOpeopleinover4000homes ' 

, every week with an advertising . 
message on this page •. 

3 MONTHS ONLY 
Call6~5-3370 

and place your today. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8t9 8 627-6352 

ASPHALT 
Klnws SIALCOATING 
Asphalt&'re~air & sealing 

, -"OSPRAY· 
"Forget all the rest 
& go for the best" 

All worK guaranteed 1 year 
Free Estimates
State Licensed 

CALL 625-4217 

ATTORNEY 

'Tflora i. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& InjUry Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

BUILDERS 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

_NESS 
O."....NIJY 

Local lluslneSS!I18il_-and'lhdl
vlduals Interested'lii finimelal 
services, .. ,Start.on a. part-tlma 
basiS. pleue.contacl-

JoHn: Bayley . 
& Associates, 

5665 Plltview,No. 301 
Chu'kston, MI~016 

Call .. after5~30;o625-0680 , 

CHIROPRACIORS 
RuMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

"
Chiropracti~~n~er 

__' ,W. Walton Blvd. 
-._ Drayton Plains 

674-4898 

COMPUIERS 

nmRelber 
St.,_Advisor 

ComputerConlact 
623-2262 

CONS1RUC11ON 

A&A 
poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
PatiOS, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737. 

Voorhees 
ConstruCtIon Co. 

Orderyourd~ck 
,- Early&Sav~$$$$ 

Oays ,Eveni.ng 
625-0~ 628-0345 

EVERlNGHAM 
Residential/,OOmmercial 

., . "62Jl:4089' . 

.' ri!~jo~ ~qibiti~nin1987.of MiChigan, 9-~ilt~~:,at.,tbCil " 
I<l'esge~rt MllseufJr~,t MSt;J and. a.:.sef!clal Mu:hlgan 
quilt research collection' at the mUsCiluin. 

"There are so many antique quilts, hand quilters 
and new quilts in the area. That's why we wanted 
something put in" the newspaper," said Patti 
McLaughlin. a volunteer with the MSU museum 

. who's working on quilt tiles. / 

"We're n9t looking for professional quilters. just 
any male or female adult or child that's interested in 

. quilting," she added. ' 
The quilts need not be from Michigan, but can 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Dependablll'Elec.trlcal ~rvlce 

Commercial & Industrial 
Sign & Parking Lot Lighting 

Installation & Repair 
Llc .. & Insured-24 Hr. Emg .. Service 

Free Est. 625-8585 

FlNANCtA(PLANNING 

JLS FINANCIAL 
Planning Corp. . 

Registered InvestmentAdvlsor 
Flnencl.1 Plana ProvIded In 

co-operatlonwlth 
Mutual ~rvlce Planning Corp. 
106S. Washington. OXford. MI 

48051 PhoneCl2&-7259 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
62q-1766 

GARAGE,DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Ciean up 

Resldential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-6470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

Clarkston Glass 
Repair & Replacement' 

MirrorService , 
Residential-Auto 

W.honor.lIl .... urancecl.lma 
Wlndehl.ldarapl.ced 

whil.youwalt 
6577 Dbde-625-69'11 

HAlRSIYLfS 

, PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
62&-5440 

INSULA110N 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650DixieHwy. 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 

\ INSURANCE; 
Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates & information 

3 E. Washington 
Clarkston 

INIERIOR DECORATING 
., ~_ •• ouch' 
I,;'MriorDecoiiiilngConaultanta 

• Searching for the perfect new 
color for your room. 
• Dreem OOllllnlng Your Ideal 
Home 
• Let 'The Personal Touch- help 
make that 'dream- arealily 
• Reasonable. Experienced & Pro
fessional 

For Ap~ Call 391-1835-391-1666 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors,lnc. 
designs by anita weston 

'eCommerclal & Res .. Interiors 
eSpeciallzlng In wall coverings 
window treatments, accessories 
& floor coverings 

eConsultatlon by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
"NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
. Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 

Landscaping - Wood chips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

lAWN MAINTENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Fr.ee estimates 

627-2960 

PIINnNG 
Quality Interior 

exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-Q933 

Scott Neuharth 

wallpapering, murals, 
painting 

colors mixed on job' 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
2Oyrs. experience 

Bob Jenseliius 
~7691-887-4124 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
,Clarl(ston 

625-'"5271 

be from a~y part of the country or the world, if housed 
"in Michiga.n. .. 

Anyone wishing to have quilts d~cumentedlocal· 
Iy may call M~Laughlin at 625-1597 to arrang~an ap
pointment. 

Those who wish to complete a quilter's question-
naire, inQividuals" or groups interested in. the 
Michigan Quilt Inventory, or those wishing to <ionate 
quilt-related. itemsrnay write: The Michigan Quilt 
Project, The Museum, Michigan Sfate University, 
East Lansing, M( 48824. 

A $100 pr~ze will be awarded to the oldest, best 
preserved Midiigan quilt entered into this inventory. 

Photograptly'by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAITSTUDIO 
5530 Sashabilw 

Clarkston 
625-2826: 

9:30-5 Tues. __ 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group. p.e. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
ForYourConvenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S. Main 625-3100 

PRlN1ING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs-Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser: Conatructlon 
634-7555 

SAND "GRAVD. 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 
Wood Chips 

625-2231 - 625-7481 

SEPl'lCTANKS _ 
C& 0 PUMPING 
, SeptlcTanl(s 

Basements' 
Residential 
Commercial 

394-0303 Day or Night 

SEPTICTANKS 
CLEANED 

EX9avating.Land CIE!aring 
Bulldo~ing· Trucking 

693=2242 
673-0827 

TOPSOIL 

TOPSGIL 
Farm~Screened 
or unscreeried 

Pick up or Delivered 
, Scotts t,r~9t<inQ , 
; ·'33:!-2533·: ~ 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSOTREE 

SERVICE,INC. 
391-0030 

"Trimming *Spraying 
* Fertilizing 

*Storm Damage Repair 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

UPHOLSTERY' 
J &J UPHOLStERY 

Excellent Work 

10%OFFonFabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WAlJJtAPERlNG 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0588' 

WD.L DRlWNCl. 
BOB LALONE &SONS 

WELL DRILLING:: . 
- Pump Sales & Ser:vige 
21. 4" wells-5" PVC wells 

Wellsfor 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotaryor,collventiona 
. drilling, methOds . 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance WorkWelcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

625-8528'-6T.H108B 
uQuality Proves 
Performance" 

WELL RUtAIR 

Nelson'S W.II 
Repair 

LOWPI'8SSure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pomp Rul'lS 
Cons~antly? 
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_TH'(i,RAOe' 
AltA's 
As~ley' Adam,s 
DoiJg'Bronson 
Tarai Carncross 
Mark Colwell 
Stacl CoOl 
Phil Dufrln , 
Jennlfer,DuPree 
Kelly l)uPree 
'Kelly Eberhardt 
James .H~~ary 
Paul Jensen. 
Krlsti naJ~arloff 
Kara Kuiz 
WendyLpYl
Sheryl Mol~9f1 
Jane Selent 
RachelYbung'.: 
Alan Ziolkowski 

Sor Better 
Megan Ballold 
Marnl Banker 
Jennifer Basinger 
Marty Brown, 
Jim Brueck 
Curt Caruso 
Ky Case 
Andy Chin3vare 
Sandy Coulter 
a,adDedrick 
Dan Oowns 
AU "Fedio 
tom :fenbert 
Mark Fry 
Jill Gamble 
Jason Hansen 
Lori Irwin 
Kelly Jonp-f: 
Mike Kolody, 
Chris Locher 
Jon Mahler 
Melissa Manser 
Tony Myers 
Melissa' Nelson 
Kyle Powell 
Dan Reed 
Jennifer Rieves 
todd Roeser 

, Marianne Samuel 
Heather Smith 
arad Southe[n 
Stephanie Stamas, 
'Julie Stark 

.. " .~ 

,o.L!aa Terpstra 
Bill Thon 
Stacy T~rner 
ToddWilgn~r . ' 

,Allan Wat,son 
,Derek 'Werner 
Sc6ttWIlkinson 
Joe Willis 
Erin Wollesen 
DenltaWyt-s 
Matt Zabel 
Gina Zanotti 
David Zfeg1er 

B Average 
Kevin Baert 
Craig Baker 
Matt Call 
Leslie Cruz 
Flavio DaCosta 
Debbie Dzuris 
Steve Edens 
Bryan Erickson 
Lew GallJgan 
Kathy Garascla 
David Graves 
Alyssa Greiger 
Karl Griffith 
Mike Gross 
Sue Haran 
Curt Haremza 
Steve Harken 
Matt Hays' 
Darren Heil 
Steve 'Hollis 
Scott Klender 
Amy Leake 
Jeff Martin 
Christy MCAuliffe 
Tina McConkey 
Sue Meeker 
Chris Mekras ' 
Wayne Novak 
Theresa Nowicki 
Eric Pendley 
Amy Rice 
Tracy Shaver 
Jim Shuttleworth 
Stu Smilh 
Rick Spicer 

, Melissa Stark 
Lori Stenborg 
Joan Studebaker 
Laura SUlton 
Tammy Swalwell 

, .11=""" ,:, 
, ""' ........ _u 
R ........ tIai ....... ... .... ___ t. -: ,.~: -. ': 
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,Charles' Futrell . 
. Office Phone· 
~ . ~obertF.:utrell 

MI~helle 'Sweet 
StEtphany Tedder 
JeffTllngate ' 
ChEid VanDyke 
CHarles Wamsley 

',Andy Yarber 
'Paul Zabel 
Debbie Zirwes 

8TH GRADE 
AU A's 
Peggy Agar 
Kyle Bray 
Nichc.le Chinavare 
Kristine F.romm 
Kent Hansen 
Gary Jackman 
Ann McClellan 
Dean Moscovic 
Matthew Plec 
Brian Rigonan 
Stacey Roy 
Beth Samuel 
Jason Smithers 
Robert Wilson 

B or Better 
Kristin Allison 
Evonne Atki,; 
Jason Campbell 
Vicki Card 
Jennifer Carr 
Julie Chin 
Steve Cook 
Jennifer Davis 
Bill Deloney 
Wendy Drake 
Kellee Duty 
Kim Eaton 
Brad Erickson 
Ken Garza 
Kristin Gilbert 
Laurie Hall 
Traci Hallett 
Chris Houston 
Jim Huttenlocher 
Hc.3.ther Jackson 
Amy Keller 
Chris Ketzler 
Mike Kirvan 
Dawn Kosinski 
&hawn Lambouris 
Matt Mellen 
Joe Meloche 
Alex Menzies 

Julia Meredith 
Bree'J~lchelson 
David Moore 
Erik Olson 

, RichardOppman 
Mark Pierson ' 
Jill Pilarcik 
Dana Robin~on 
Gina Robinson 
Kris Scislowlc~ 
Chris Serb 
Carrie Slade 
Robert Steeger 
Kari Swift 
Brooke Teets 
Li~ Webb 
Scott Weeks 
Jason Werner 
Jason Wiktor 

B Average 
John Austin 
Todd Breadon 
Stacey Brown 
Matt Carson 
Dale Chandler 
Mark Chaustowich 
Angela Cumming 
Doug Dufrin 
Matt Eby 
Holly Edmunds 
Mike Elgie 
Julie Galligan 
Brad Gaulin 
Debbie Gordon 
Scot Greetham 
Jennifer Groner 
Corinne Hardy 
Mark Hetherington 
Richard Huffman 
Jenn:fer J(j~mst()n 
Shawna Jordan 
Greg Longstaff 
Erik Mackson 
Heather Moe 
Natalie Noll 
Todd Okros 
Laurie Peel 
Amy poole 
Laura Postal 
Beth Reoch 
Bart Roeser 
Allan Ronquillo 
Jennifer Ross 
Heather Ruddy 

HOUSE 'FOR SALE 
AND REMOVAL' 

Seal~d proposals will be received by the 
undersigned.at 3OSOPenobscot 'Quilding, 
Oetroi~, Michigan 48~6, until 10:00 a;m
(Iocl;lt .time), on Friday, July 5;' '1985,fQr,th 
purchase and removal 01a houseat.1.0115-
Crosby Lake Road,White Lake Township, 

,Oakland County, Michigan. ' ' ' 

Proposal forms maybe obtained -at the 
above '. 'address or by. calling 
1-800-552-:6772. ' 

, " }f.~:" -, . 
~ l.~·, \'., ," 

'J)avid :~affron 
Lls8>Santord 
Dana:~chultz 
Jenny Sexton 
Kari :Shebelut 
KyltJ Stephenson 
LUi" Swan 
Susan .S~as~ 
Romy Tappero, 
Alyslj:l Vecse! 
ScoU Vess 
Jim Weyer 
Tim Zener 

7TH GRADE 
All A;s' , 
Matt Cook" 
NI~ole Oswald 
Meli~Qa Sloan 

e or Better 
Mark Batzlott 
Er;oh Becker 
Jason Brown 
Kim Creech 
Andrea-D' Aiuto 
Michelle Darby 
Derek Diederich 
MaUDoty 
Brian Doyle 
Robert Geach 
Jeff Gruber 
Robyn Harris 
Julie Hunter 
Julianne Irish 
Heather Johnson 
Kelly ~ones 
Becky Kar. " . 
Nicole Kidder 
John King 
Jody Lopucki 
Susan Lovse
Usa Manzo 
Erin McAuliffe 
Todd McLauchlin 
Kurt Meyland 
Nancy Needham 
Elizabeth Novak 
Kellie OiNeil 
Ben O'Rourke 
Jason Poulos 
Tina Saiz 
Tara Smith 

- John Terpstra 
Laura:Wendt 
,Jason' Wenger 
Ed Werner 
Bonnie Whetstone 
Stephen White 
Elise Wollesen 
Jas,on Yoder 
Mark Young 

B Average 
Becky Abdoo 
Richard Davis 
Michelle Driscoll 
Nicole pumas 
Dan Eberhardt 
Kerri :Ehlers 
Mich'elleFolwell 
Ed Gilleland 
Angela Graves 
Dale Hawks 
Kim Heyman 
Louisa Jaenichen 
James John 
Rhonda Jokisch 
Noel Jonescue 
Guy Kennedy 
Carol Kolas~ 
Frit~,Lamm 
Jamie Law 
Jami Lerner 
Jeff Locher 
Karen Lowe 
Steve Lukens 
David McGuire 
Erin Mulloy 
Chris Neighbors 
Amy Newmarch 
Dave Patterson '. 
Jennifer Pearl, ' 
Becky Phillips 
Brian Polley 
Jason Randolph 
Jeff Ryan 

Celeste Stein helper 
, Leanne Stevens 

Marc Sanderson 
Monica Schramm 
Larry Sitto 
Kristin Smith 
Sarah Taylor 
Keith Turner 
,Michelle Turner 
Shannon Vagts 
Michelle Vernier 
Travis Williams 
Chaundra Wilson 

---'·"'ICHOLS HEATING-
&COOLlNG 

Service,lm.tallatioll & Parts 
Furn." Air Conditioners, Gas Grills. 

Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners 
EI\IISRGYSAVIIliG DEVICES 

6475 Dixie,Hwy.,Clarkston , 1------~ 

TRY A LITfLEClassifiedad, 6284801, 693-8331 or625-3370. 



Bret ,",," 
Jennifer Dah'ielson 
Kristin D,ot,jglas, , 
Elise Eidant : 
Greg Fahr, -

C Lynn Fincannon 
Chris GrlJTlshaw 
Sharon HaYiley 
Joe Herron 
Julie Kidd 
Lisa 'Langdon 
N ikole Locher 
Amy Parks 
Shelley Purdy 
Paul Raymer 
John Romzek 
Shelly Rood 

" MlchelieRoss 
~ Kelly Rudd 

Christine Schaller 
Aaron Sherrill 
Shawn Smith 
Danny Souheaver 
Gretchen Spiece 
Steve Stapleton 
Sheila VanBaale;, 

... Carol Warner 
~ Pat Williams 

BAVERAGE 
Nancy Baney 

Gillen 
Sherry: Green 
TfmHale' 
Karan Heaton 

, Kevin' Herrala 
Tina Hlint ' 
Jackie Jablonski 
Andy Johnston 

.' Len Kilgore 
, Gary Kortge 

Amy Laidler. 
Connie Lindsey 
Heather Luchenbach 
Carrie Mallett 

, Michelle Mark 
Peggy McDaniel 
Susan'McMahan 
Ken Me(cier 
Shelly Merwin 
Sheri Mitchell 
Marci Morgan 
Ian Morris 
~nn Marie M.udge 
Josh Newblatt' 
Jackie Patrick, 
J,eff Rinehart 
Michele Rosenberger 
Laurie Rouse 

Veltiglan 
Walker 

David West 

8TH GRADE 
AII,A~s 
Kelly Avenall 

, KrisBlllig 
Kelley Miller 
KerriRanta 
KeHie Wlltfang 

A's and 8's 
Joe Ashley 
Cindy Beal 
Jennifer B!agg 
Chad Cramer 
Jennie Davis 
Steve Doolittle ' 
Patrick Eschker , 
Jennifer Fauss 
Heather Fricks 
Rachel Gianakos 
Tamara Haines 
April Hicks 
Nicole Hocking 
Aaron KurUlk 
Ketly,Kurz 
William Larkin 
Kristen Martin 
Cary Newport 
Alicia Nyberg 
Diane Passmore 
Matt: pyenta 
Paul Reading 

-Mike ReiCh 
, Heidi Schultz 
Wendy Shrok.man 

8 AVERAGE 
Ron Beck 
Tom Benedict 
Tim Cashin 
Eric Chambers 
Joelle Choops 
Erik Cohoon 
Chris Corpus 
Jennifer Councilman 
Margot Coxen 
Scott Davis 
Sally Dunham 
Diane Fintor 
Clare Frechette 
Jeff Gadient 
Gina Green 
Heidi Greshem 
Stacy Grutza 
Dan Hall 
Jeff Harbin 
Ryan Harner 
Randy Hatcher 
Tamara Hautamaki 
Marlo Heidjsch 
Heather Jackson 
Kyle Jones 
John'Koslosky , 
Doug Lederman 
Desiree Linseman 
Jennifer Mann 
Rochelle Mead 
Andy Miller 1 

Kim K. Morris 
Steve Myre 
Chris Parker 
Barb Paul 
Rich Reading 

Christle"Sams 
Chit$tlnaSheppard 
Tamer-adSmittl 
Tammy Stevens 
Ry,anS'trevel 
Steve Ttlompson 
Stagey',Vanc;fberg 
Amy VanLoon 
Rob White 
Amy WII~on 
~ason Zilka 

7TH GRADE 
All A's 
Terrance Barnes 
Susan McKoin 

A's and 8's 
Shelly Adkins 
Deborah Bellows 
Matt Boucard 
Amy Brockman 
Jennifer Brown 
Todd Carter 
Patricia Catalano 
Do"'rina Cataldo 
David Coin 
Shonn Colbrunn 
Wendy' Cummings 
Beth Eschker' 
Jeff Forbes 
Ron Gibson 
Christie' Graham 
Derek Hackbardt 
Laura Harned 
Clarissa Hulleza 
Sarah Kortge 
Trlsha Kurkowski 
ingrid Larson 
Sheila London " 
Robin Meissn'et ' " 
Leslie Mix 
Kelly Moore 
He\lther Morris 
Richard Multh,aupt 

'J,enhJfer Pes:cor . 
A(b~rtRayner' ,"\ ' 
AmY,Schmaltz 

, ,Suzan Schmidt 
MarkSc'hons 
,KendraSipla' - " ' 
.sheri Smith 

, Jeff'Snyder 
Kris'Srock 
Todd Thornberry 

, Jay Tucker, 
, Brad Warner 
, Michael Weitz 

June White 
Daniel Williams 
Ron Williams 
Karen Worster 

8 AVERAGt;",;,.,:: A ' 
.:John Ander-son,:" l,c 
Scott Ancfrews ., 
Melissa' Bas ' 
Heather Bruckman -
Alexis Chittick.- --~ 
Michele Covault 
Rebecca Davis 
Becky Gaddis 
Kelly Hurley 
~ary Kaul 
Kevin Keilitz 
Michele Lehman -
Colleen Marion 
Tammy Miller 
Tami Mitchell 
Ron Prince 
Kim'Rudaitis 
Krls Rudolph 
Terry Schimke ' 
Keith Scholz 
Darren Shields' " , 
Traci Snover ' 
Renata Srugis 
Joe Yates 
Wendy Zoss 

'PI' a.· y' 'MI·.· e;}'L, .:.' '.Ie .. 0.. .·an'·"'.':··' ~S:: "ifin' . ,e e· S"t'.'·: ":;" ~IUD'" .> . . -.-; , 

. 'Putilic'GOlfColJrse , .• 
Call for ,The Tirtles and special.Rates ' 
Pine Knob PrQS~pp ........ '625~44 30 

~,580 Waldon ,~d. -Clarkston, Michigal148016 
" •. 3' 
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th~foJlrtlt of July is not the time to be in the 
house cooking, so JIUlny of us choose backyard pic
nics. And wh~t could be more delicious than country 
ribs and chicken'hol off the grill? , 

The sAlads and dessert could easily be prepared 
early in the day before temperatures rise. 

, But, the r!bs ~nd chicken would require one 
backyard chef to devote close to an hour and a half 
standing over or near the hot grill. 

After working up an appetite from yard games 
and swimming, the other picnickers would ap
preciate, of course, th~ chefs efforts; especially if the 
meat was served tender, juicy and nicely browned but 
not burned. 

Precook' tile ribs in the cool, efficient microwave 
oven and the'chefs time and work can be cut in half; 
thus allowing him or lte~.to join in the yard games too. 

COUNTRY RIBS 
3 to 4 pounds country ribs 
Large size oven cooking bag 
liz cup water 
Bottled or homemade barbecue sauce 
Pastry brush 

Prepare cooking bag according to 
manufacturer's directions. Add ribs that have been 
cut into serving-size pieces. Pour in the water. 

Close the cooking bag, securing it with string, 
nylon tie (without metal in center) or a piece of plastic 
cut from the open end of the bag. Leave an opening in 
the bag the size of your index finger for venting pur-
poses. 

Microwave at medium or SO-percent power for 30 
to 40 minutes, depending on poundage. Using pot 
holders or oven mits. tum the bag over and the dish 

around balf~way through cooking time. 
While dbs are microcooking;, preheat gas grill or 

prepare charcdal grill. Remove the 'nbs frc;;IP the cook
ing bag. brush wlthbarbecue sauce. and grill over 
medium to ~edium low heat for IS to 18 minutes or 
until done. Turn and baste ribs often. 

CmCKEN 
3 to 31h pounds chicken pieces 
Tongs ' 
Favorite barbecue sauce 
Pastry brush 

Wash chicken and remove skin (optional. but 
skin is high in cholesterol). Place chicken pieces in 
Pyrex baking dish with the thickest part of the meat to 
the outside and the bone side down. 

Double wrap with plastic film. venting one cor
ner. Microwave at high power for 10 minutes. Turn 
chicken pieces over. replace plastic film and continue 
cooking for Smore minutes. 

Meanwhile: prepare the gas or charcoal grill. 
Remove chicken from microwave oven, brush with 
favorite barbecue sauce and grill over medium to 
medium low heat for 10 minutes, or until chicken is 
done. Turn often, basting with sauce. 

The chicken will be moist because of double 
wrapping with plastic film during microwaving. For a 
dryer chicken. cover with waxed paper during 
microwaving. 

Home economist Betty Wagner, an In· 
dependence Township resident, is a graduate of West 
Virginia University. She teaches microwave cooking 
clasSes at Sears at the Oakland Mall and through the 
Clarkston Community Education Department. 

Let's 
Celebrate! 

Orion TownShip is 
150 y~ars old. Join in the 

famiJy fun during an 

Old Fashioned Community Day 
Supday, J·~ly 14 
N·oon :,to 9 'p.m. 

at the 
\ 

Civic Center Park 
Orion Township Hall 

2525,Joslyn Road 

(Across from keatlngton Village) 

WORKSHOP .WpR~f~nl :'LOp"q,,(pairtJQIPates t~ 
In a treaclmlll~testtomonitor caCllov_,cular ac· 
tlvlty at MlcljlganTechnologlcal ",nlverslty's 
human ',development ,'Iabqratory during the 
university's Women In Engineering Wo{kshop. 
She was one, of -about :110 yourigwom,en 
selected to participate In'oneof'three week· 
long sessions on the MTU .Qampus.' Par· 
ticipants were chosen ,on a competitive basis, 
with a strong background In mathematics. and 
science necessary for selection. Lopuckl at· 
tends Clarkston High School, where she Is a , 
mem~er of the National HonorSqclety, the 'fJ 
Spamsh Club and the soccer and cross ,country 
teams. Her patf!nts are Ed and Jan Ritter. ' 

BROKE & SAO? Make some cash and smile. Try a want 
ad. 628-4801. 625-3370 or 693-8331. 

WE BUY FOR .... .&:J .. 71J1 

so SHOULD YOU! 

165lS0R13 SA"'95 
BLK~A7 

175 •. 
80R13 ... 37•95 
:'175 XA4 Blk 

75R14 ... 39.95 
185 XWW, 

14 ... 45.95 XWW ' 

4 ... 53.95 
• ' ~Z4WW 
75R15 ... 02.95 

----ICOUf»ON .. ----
I IIII9E ' . 
I . Summ~r~ijr 
I Saftey.l~s~on 

1II11I.111 __ t __ ;W.it~h~'~' ~==l:~~ii'··-



'r 

····115 
020 LQ.wn& Garden ·010 
065 Live Stock 038 

Auto Parts 039 l..ost.&Found 100 

sus. Opportunities 110 Mobile Homes 055 
CardofThanks 125 Musical Instrument 018 

Cars 040 Notices 120 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Real Estate 070 

Firewood 025 Rec. Equipment 046 

For Rent . 105 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Free 075 Services 135 

Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 

Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone.625-3370 628-4801 693-8331 
DEADLINES· 

003-FRUrr.AND 
VEGErAal:Es 

FOR SALE: Whirlpoolre
frigerator

l 
9 mos. old, $200. 

628-7711.11lX25-2 ; 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

GE REFRIGERATOR, 
-M-I-D-D-L-E-T-O-N---B-E-R-R-Y side-by;,si~e. Runs but 

FARMo.U-pick strawberries needs repair, $100. 628-0102. 

daily through July 6th. The 1IILX26-2 . 
sooner you come, the bet- JENNY UNO crib, exc,ellent 
ter the pickin'. cal,1 for condition" $75. Changing 
picking times and condi- table, . ;JI15. 628-2192. 
tions: 693-«118 or &93-6124. IIILX25-2 
Also pickin.9 green p~as ~K~E"""N:":'M"""0";"R=E"'W~A""'S""'H""E""'R-,""'$8-5-. 
and "rocco II . Raspberries Whirlpool gas dryer $100 
coming soon. Tomatoes M yt It' dr ' $ . 
later. 2120 Stoney Creek a ag e ec nc ry~r, 75. 

~\I ac!vertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
Ject to.t~e conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertiSing contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News,5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 

~ew~paper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tl~er s order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
th~s newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a.m. t05p.m. 

Rd., LakeOrion.IIIlX26-1c ftf~~: after 6.30pm. 

POOL TABLE, 7', $50. NEW SOFA and chair, $200. 15-ANTIQUES 
Stereo cabinet, 5', $10. Free Round Formicadining table 
chair.628-3931.1I!LX26-2 and 4 chairs, $35. 628-1366. ANTIQUES FOR Sale: Oak 

RED RASPBERRIES: You 1IILX25-2' Pennsylvania, $350. Pine 

pick, 9O~ quart. Picked, $2 S L . Hoosier, $175. Depression 

quart. 2620 Lake George E pNG: Glass face ch.ma lass. Cast iron cook stove 

Metamora. Call ahead: cabinet, buffet, 6 chairs. . Porcelain cook stove: 

1-724-8778.1I!LX2, . 6-2 Taple seats 6-8. $325. Tw~ 650. 1900's washing ma

==-=-====~,..",..,..."..-- TVs,$5.693-7363.IIIRX26-2 chine, $125. Old fruit 'ars 

STRAWBERRI ES,. U-PICK: BEDROOM SET Royal Blue different sizes Old bed and 
30 acres, plentiful, top . dr $275' A d h 
quality with clean fields 2 yelvet headbOard, match- esser, . n muc 

farms. Open daily Il'!g bench, 2 dressers, 2 more,693-4897.1IILX25-2 

6:30am-9pm. Quick ckeck in night s~al)~s, beautiful. 
and out. Wagon rides. Chil- $900. Qlnmg room ~et, 
dren welcome. MClVisa. maple, like ~ew, $900.0108-
Symanzik's Berry Farms tte. set, white tabl~ top', 4 
.. Home of the Elegant white leather chairs, like 

Berry", Goodrich. 1-75 north neY!J $400. 625-9329. 

to the Grand Blanc M-54 =1II-=C.",,,,:-,-4-=7-:--2.,...C=-,=,",,,~,,,,,,,,, __ 
exit, (old Dixie), then north FOR SALE: Frigidaire re-
1/2 mile to E. BaldWin Rd., frigerator, $70. 628-0950. 
east 21/2 miles to 8146 E. 1IIlX25-2 . 
Baldwin Rd., Goodrich. -:::F""U""'L~L""'S"':'I-:::Z""'E-s-p-ri-n-g-s-&-m-at--
636-7714.1IILX22-tf tress 4 bar stools electric 

BROCCOLI for eating and fire~iace 3 chairS. All for 
freezing, available until $75.693-2761.1IILX25-2 

LOVES EAT, naW,lIke new, 
$295. Hoosier restored, 
$295. Collector plates. 
625-4784.IIICX46-2C 

July 25th. 45~ per lb. 10 Ibs. 
or more, 40~ per lb. Open 
Mon-Sat., 8-6pm. For more 
information, call 688-2181 or 
688-3398 anytime. Bigelow 
Berry Farm, 4840 Lake 
Pleasant, North Branch. lo-LAWN&GARDEN 
1IILX26-2 
CHERRIES- Sweet, tart. U
pick. Also raspberries. 
Rheaume Orchards, 7 miles 
N. of Lakeville-.r 1 mile east 
on Casey Ro. 796-3382, 
796-3989.IIILX25-4 

RED RASPBERRIES, you or 
I pick. 625-2349.IIICX47-2c 

LAWN TRACtOR, Sears 
7HP, $275. 394-0336. 
IIICX46-2P 
5 H~ROTOTI LLER, $75. Call 
628-46n.1II LX26-2 

FOR SALE: 2 lawn tractors, 
10H.P. with mower and 
tiller. Also 12H.P. tractor 

COUNTRY 
CUPBOARD 
ANTIQUES 

SALE 
All antiques marked down 
plus we pay sales tax. July 
6th and 7th only. 8 W. Shad
bolt, downtown Lake Orion. 
693-1210 

LX-2&-1 

CYNTHIA'S TREASURES, 
12 N. Broadway, downtown 
Lake Orion. Consignments 
are now being accepted for 
clothinQ, antiques, art, 
crafts, Jewelry and col
lectibles. Estate sales. 
Local artists welcome to 
exhibit. Free bag of money 
to first 50 consignees. 
693-7144.IIIRX2&-1 * 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

O5-HOUSEHOLD 
with mower and sweeper. SNARE DRUM'W'th st d 
628-7130.IIICX-47-2c excellent condi~ion. ;~O: 

VINYL SOFA, good con
struction, $125. Upholtered 
swivel rocker, $35. 625-7951. 
IIICX47-2p 

'it 
10% x 101h GOLD twill car
pet with padding. Perfect 
condition. Used'in guest 
room.$50. If ihteresteCi, call 
391-1835.1IILX26-2 

BRAND NEW plush car
peting, camel color, fits 
room sizes 16x18 and 16x26. 
693-8619.1IILX26-2 

DRESSER, chest, head
board, night stand, $300. 
Call after 3pm, 625-7661. 
IIICX46-2C . 

FOR SALE: Jacobson 628-7820.IIICX-47-2dh 
11H.P.,36 inch cut mower . 
with catcher. 628-7130. 2ft...APPUANCES 
IIICX-47-2c v-: . 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
OLIVER TRACTOR, 40HP 
with dual hydraUlics, live 
P.T.O and brush hog 
mower. Excellent con
dition. $1500. 1-664-7288. 
1IILX25-2 
RETIRING FROM FARM
ING: Black Angus with calf, 
Angus HereforCi cow, J.D. B 
tractor, combine, corn 
planter & pitcher, haybine & 
baler, Hammermill & as
sorted hYdraulic cylinders. 
Call between 10~30-6:00 

KIRBY SWEEPER, Classic 
III. Approximately 5 years 
0Id.673-1678.IIICX47-2c 

TAPPAN 40" Gas stove, 
white. $75. 693-0237. 
1IILX25-2 

17 CUBIC FOOT re
frigerator, $75. Portable 
disnwasher, $45. 693-2364 
after4:30.IIILX-25-2 

17 CUBIC foot refrigerator 
with ice maker, yellow. $150. 
394-0673.IIICX47-2c 

ANTIQUE DINETTE set and 628-6530.IIILX-25-2 

30" SEI..F-CLEANING 
range. Best Frigidaire 
mal(es, white. $300. 
394-0673.IIICX47-2c .. bUffetl· $150. 391-3374 after 1951 CASE TRACTOR CS, 

10am. 1ILX25-2* all hydraulic, 2-bottom 

COLONIAL sofa bed, rust plow, 2-.row corn p'lanter, CYNTHIA'S TREASURES, 

color, like new. 628-3225. antique hammer mill, ma- 12N. Broadway, downtown 

1IIlX25-2* nUTe sp,reader, antlgue Lake Orion. Consignments 

FOR SALE: 'Trundle bed corn' stleUerl $2500. Call are now being accepted for 

with dresser and desk $350. 627-4108. after 4pm. CIO, thing, an,tiqu,e,s-.r art, 

Walnut top exeQutive1te~k, IIICX46-~dh craft8 Jewelry ana col-

$125. Hlde-a-bed,,$300. Bar- TRACTOR H. Model le~tlble!l.· . Estate . 8ales. 

beCUeg~\,III.".,.$, 7.5 . or., best f.,a, ,r.I'11, a,1I ,,:excel lent, . co, nci.l- Local artlata Welcome to 
offers.6.766G.1II1J(2&:2 ·tion •. plow; harrow sickle, exhlblt.'Free bag of money 

MOVING' SALE: Atl.fur- . mower; snoYt!.;blade. $1100. 12 ... _f71[11 15gv~nflgnees. 
nitute' dishes. and. 'athe'l" 634-6320.IIICX48-2C -- -. 1I~.1. 
item8riu.ls~:go.Dlntn'a·r()'om: 'I?~LACE YQUR WANT ~D '" . SE~RS;>KI;N;MORE . 8elf~ 

set,~edroam.et8ncJ. living .~ltJ)a,ck, relax, en,d walt for cleanlnQov~n .• nd froat

rooM.furnitul'e.:AealiO"ably the. phone .to ring·; Call free, refrigerator, Harvest 

prlded.,·39t.:a54cJ aflel'epm, 628-4B01, 625-3370 or GO, ,Id. LlJcenew,· $400. 

rnRx26!ll, , '.. 693~1. ~3.IIICX.2C . . 
. ' '. 

25-FlREWOOD 
RED & WH ITE OAK, $45. 
Split and delivered. 
628-t637 or 628-5129. 
1I!LX26-2 
DRY SLAB WOOD, 4x8x16, 
$34 picked up. $40 de
livered.391-1019.1IILX24-4 

FIREWOOD, truck load, 
various sizes and lengths. 
$200 truckload (12' stake 
truck). 628-5819 or 693-1353. 
1IIlX25-2 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord, 
(4x4x8). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823-2182, evenings. 
IIICX47-4p 

FIREWOOD, 2 year 
seasoned $40 a cord, $45 
delivered. 634-5535. 
IIICX46-2C 

3O-GENERAL 

(Lake Orion Review9a.m. t05p.m.) 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

175 FT. CHAIN LINK fence 
with rails and posts, $150.; 
100 ft. of 1 inch chain link, 
$75.; Schwinn Continental 
10 speed, $125.; 1%ton elec
tric winCh, never used, 
$100.; 1980 Spirit 20 H.P. 
outboard, like new, $500. 
626-2201.IIILX-25-2 

2 3O-gallon aquariums with 
stand. An old Western 
saddle, best offer. 628-0032 . 
1IILX26-2 
250 YAMAHA Motorcycle. 
Runs good. $300. Free kit
tens. 693-8567. III LX-2&-2 * 

• AIR CONDITIONERS: Used 
Sears Coldspot, 13,000 
~TU's, $125. 6500 BTU's, $75 
flrm.693-8053.1IILX25-2 

ELECTRIC 3-wheel cart by 
Cycle Chair, like new, with 
charger, $750. 625-5256. 
IIICX46-2C 
ATLANTA Cast Iron 
woodstove with glass 
doors, $200. 394-0784. 
IIICX46-2C 
BABYCRIB WITH Mattress, 
$50. Chang,ing table, $20. 
625-3421.IIICX~7-2p 

BLACK SWEET CHERRIES, 
ready picked. Red, tart, 
Montmorency. You pick or 
orders taken. Porter's Or
chard, Goodrich. 1* miles 
eatllt of M-15, flasher. Open 
dally' 9-6,' Sunday 
1:30pm-6:00pm. 636-7158. 
III LX-25-4c 

1984 RM-125 SUZUKI, snare 12 Ft. ALUMINUM Boat and 
drum and Colecovisl·on. Sears trailer, $200.12 and 20 

guage double barrel 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 
Schweiger 3-piece living 
room set. Walnut, 4 end 
tables and cocktaiJ table. 2 
tires and wheels, oversize, 
14." ~!l!1 weather. 628-1890. 
1II~2· 332-1865. !IICX46-2P Shotguns, $150. 'each. 2-12 

0/4 HORSE deep well pump gauge, $50. each. Two old 
and tank, $75. Gold drapes, Coif revolvers, $100. each. 
2 panels 125 x 84 and one Baby car seat, $20. New 5 
single draw patio door, $30 . speed overdrive trans.4S 
each. Call afte,. 3:00, truck. $250. New ceiling fan, 
625-0619.IIICX47-2c $45. Air tight wood slove, 

3 DESKS, like new, 36x72 ~~~~~ftr~~~~~~ter, $25. 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 
black metal executive, L 
shaped with typewriter re- 25" COLOR TV, good 
turn

k 
walnut; Salesman working condition. $95. 

blac metal 40x20. 2 new 693-7633.1IILX2&-2 
693-8331 

RX-11-tf 

. upholstered side chairs. 5 
drawer 5x8 double card file. 
Call for appointment to 
show 628-5411, 628-9222. 
IULX-2&-2c 

4th ofJulv 
Industrial Toolt 

and 
Welding Supplies 

SaleendingJuly31,1985 

Orion-Oxford 
Weldina Suoply 

26 N. Broadwa~ 
Lake Orion 

693-6143 
LX-26-1c 

WHEELCHAIR FOR Sale: 
all new leather, footpads 
and extra arm rest. 693-1644. 
1IILX25-2, 
. $99 OR LESS. Used gun 
clearance. 12 Noon to 6pm 
Saturday, June 29th, 600 
Hemingway, Lake Orion. 
R1-10 required for handgun 
purchases. B.Sheedlo, 
693-2929.IIIRX25-2* 

BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt. Props. repaired. 
One week turnarounci. 
Srtug Harbor. 693-11057. 
IIIAX16-tf .... ' 

WARDS 8x10' canvas tent, 

4th of Ju I.y good condition, $95. 
693-4697 after 4pm. 

Flaas 1IILX26-2* 

*U.S. Flag & A&use Sets -=G":"L-:'A'"=SC::T::::R-=O'""N-:---19"'-7""3--2"-0 

. . (In stock-2O% OFF) foot, 190 hp, I/O. Excellent 
*Yard Flag Poles condition. Trailer included. 
*ForelgnFlags $6000 or make offer. 
*Service Flags- 391-3456.1IILX25-2 
Army, Marine 

Nayy,AirForce HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa-
*Conf8derateFlags timothy mixture. $1 in the 

*High Quality Execullve field. Will deliver in Leo-
Flag Desk Sets nard area. 628-3114 or 

628-3158.1IILX26-2 

HERITAGE HAY FOR SALE: $1.25 per 

Flag and bale. You pick up. 62~2241. 
1IILX26-2 ~. 

B~nf.'~!6~~C. LOWriJOraan 
Oxford,MI48051 1984 Holida D-35lY. New' 

628-4453 $9000., sell .628-0274 

""="--=",,=--=,,,--..,,......;:.LX;;.:.;:-25-:::....:2=C LX-25-2 

BB FORD TRACTOR, 1977 MW 10,",p LAWN MOWER, 
Mercu~y Marquis, needs ,$650. MW 5hp s,nowblower, 
work. National 1000 ex- . $300.627-2462.11 LX25-2' 
ercise bike. Two 12ftB x 9ft. 
wall mural. 625-6869. 
IIICX-47-2c 
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·0'6. AMWAY . PRODUCTS come 

. to yo .... Satisfaction guaran
teed or. your money back, 
698-1003I1tCX12-tf 

Ttade area co~ered blThe Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31;100 homes receive one of 
these papers each week, Delivered by 
mail, newsstand and carrier. 

5 ~APERS· 2 WEEKS ~ $6.00 
10WORDS(2Oe EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Cornmerci~1 Accounts $5.00 a week) 

J'9J1el":~~h Q ... a~ntee 
~', ,;. "'. ....1. :..... ,;. '\';;;;".' • 

1. If you run your· ad for 2 illllues In The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher. 
Act-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Revlewand The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week oUlle start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30days after the stop date olthe ad. 

3. After the 3D.days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We Ytflll refund your purChase price (1_ $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries, Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orioll ",evlew or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 3D and 90 days after the start date of the. 
ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 

· which are availablafrom.thll Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 66Ii S. Lapeer 
Rd .. Oidorc!, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston N.ews, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. MI 48016 (fl2503illO). This newspaper reserves the right not to. 
acc.8ptilo adv8.rtisefs Ordlli',Our sd takers have noautIJority to bind this . 
IIeWSPIIP.'1 anc! only publication of,an ad constitutes aceeptance of the ' 
it·'uer1iser:sorder. ... 

It's easy to put 
an ad in out 
5 papers 
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1. VOtlcan . phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly adtskers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. . 

3. ,You ca~ P" out the coupon in this issue and mall it to The 
Clarksto!!...t'ewB, 5 S. Main, Clarkston .. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader, _ S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill you. 

~-----------------. I ,. I 
IPleasepublish ~~ ~~n~ad I 

1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 
AD-VERTISER 

• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I. Ads may be cangelled after the first week. butwlll II 

still be charged for the minimum 

I_ Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) I I ( )PleaSeblilmeaccordingtotheaboverates I · ................................................... . 
• .. I .... ................... ........................... .. .1 I .... ~ .... · ...... ··~ ........ ·· ........ ·· .. ·· ...... ·· I 
1:- ................. ': ................................ I 
•................. ; .' .................................. I 

. . fh.lNGINFORMATION ,I 
........... , ................................. I 

.~:*D.I)RESS •••• , ••• ~ •. " ...•••••.•••..•••.•••.••.•.•••. I 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctieck. out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX-tf 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive ~rices. New 
napkm colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review. 3U N. 
BrOadWay. J.. Lake Orion. 
693-8331 mMX-tf 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds. woven 
woods. shutt~rs, . solar 
window quilts. Hupe dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs. phone 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF 
FOR SALE: 3 months health 
club membership. Malel 
female. $19.95 month. 
628-7613.1IILX26-2* 
FOR SALE: Cress kiln with 
stand. $75. 693-1162. 
1IIL.X26-2 
FOR SALE: Home made 
quilted quilts. full sl~e. $150 
to $200 each. Phone 
628-6807.111 LX24-4 
FOR SALE: Snowmobile 
and trailer, $250. Alt-terrain 
six wheeler. $600. Chris 
Craft engine parts. Evi
nrude gas tani<s. 1980 2.6 
liter Plymouth Horizon en
gine.827-3631.1IIL.X26-2 
HOTPOINT STO'VE. 3 years 
old. Also 12 foot wooden ex
tension ladders. 693-6006. 
1IIL.X26-2 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses . .A1I sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
. (Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX-12-tf 

REMINGTON 30.06 auto
matic.L..~75. .22 'auton'tatic 
rifle. 01ID:). 15 cu. ft. freezer, 
$125. Golf clubs, 8 irons, 
First Hight, $775. 693-6408~ 
1IIL.X26-2* 
SEVERAL NEW bookcase 
waterbeds, complete with 
wllveless mattress. new in 
the b'ox. $279.546-7057 and 
634-8507.1IILX24-4 

•••••.• ,; •. ;~ • • • • • • • • • • ... • •.•• ZIP ••.•••••• :. '1' 
. :~-. '}~f' .. : ... ; .......... ~ .... ; ....... ·'·1· ~~G~i~~~~:'~\~r.m(~:~ 

'i ·:·1 
'I" UJ!~rl/I.III~~.~~· .'.I!!!,."""'I"'-''';illllil,,, ...... I. 

LXtfdh 
·v 

Nursery Trees 
Lrcensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple MEN'S 26"· Blac:k Mon
tgomery War~8 10-speed, 
g09d .. condition. $70. 
~.U'.~2 MORAN'S 

TREE FARM PRO'FE~SIONAL BENCH' CH 
and weights for workout. Horse'rnare10 y.ears 
625-1634.1IlCX-47-2c jump. $115il. After 5pm, 
SANya CO'MPUTER. weekends 313;.625-6323. 

10410 Dartmouth Road 
Clarkston, MI 

628-7728 rnodel MBC550 Zenith IIICX~2c . 
m~)Rltor. ' . Geinlnl 10X GEESE Graylag goslings. 7 
printer. software Included. weeks old . fo.r sale. Call RX19-tf 

RO'OMMATE WANTED. 
$115 permonth. 4 bedroom 
colonial in Keatington. 
394-1146.111 L.X26-2 

625-7998.IIICX-47-2c . 391';'2670.IIIRX26-2.~ 
SMITH AND WESSONS MD TWO" AQHA Mares, each 
27-2. 17-4. 14-2. 29 ALL NIB. with foals. O'ne racing (Jet 
Permit required. 825-6396. Too AAA T) with filly. by sire 
_1II_C_X_-4_7_-2...:.p ______ Jerry's Hemp (sire Hempen SEARS sewing machine, 

walnut· cabinet. Good con
dition .. $65. 828-7820 after 
5:3Opm.IIICX42-dhtf 
SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigerator, 
Sears, $200. Girl's bicycles, 
trunks. Bear skin rug. $750. 
Electric drye~ $60. Wringer 
washer l. '75. vross country 
skis. ~O. 4 Goodyear· 
radials. P175nOR13, $15, 41 
$50. Brass bed. $50. Pentax 
ME-35mm, $100. 628-3420. 
III L.X26-2* 
SNOWPLOW, 7', like new. 
Complete with all access
ories.627-3972.IIICX4&-2C 
SPIES LUMBER. 628-4608. 
Lumber. pallets, timbers, 
custom sawing, firewood. 
We buy timber. lIILX23-4 
TRAMPOLINE exerciser, 
heavy duty, excellent qual
itv, 4x4'. with instructions. 
$120.693-7519.1IIL.X26-2 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper . 
693-2120IIILX-22-tf 

Clayton's 
BikeShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes ' 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-24-13c 

DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale. 32 First 
Street. Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-T.-dh 

GET HOT 
WET&WILD 

INA 
VISCOUNT 

SPA 
3 to 4 person lounger, 
acrylic marble, portable, 
110Y system,ground fault 
interrupter, 4 hydro
therapy jets, air flow con
trol valve. push button 
operates 4 functions. foam 
insulated shell, tongue & 
groove Skirtl-ibubbler action 
Iloles with 1 .P. blower. 

Fill it up ... l)lug it in ... Enjoy it 
tonightl Regularly $2795. 
now $1995. (Free ctiemicals 
& bubble insulator in
cluded) 

Viscount Pool & Spa 
5072 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Michigan 

689-1600 
Call for more information 

LX-16-13c 
STRAW-STRAW-STRAW-
$1.25 bale. 628-1670. 
III LX25-2 * 
TENT, SLEEPING BAGS, 
screen tents, hotplate. Col
eman cooler and lantern. 
New LP gas tank (filledl. in
sect aefogger, utility 
trailer. 391-3668 after 6pm. 
IIIRX25-2 

35·PETS 
DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
IIILX-46-tf 

TB). Other mare, halter and 
pleasure. with stud colt 
IsireDodgers Bonus). Not 
tnteresteei in separating 
mares from foals. Stabled at 
4378 Sparr Road. GGldgrd, 
MI or call (517) 732· or 
628-1343 for Infor-
mation.tII lX25-2 
6 EWES, nanny goat with 2 
kids. 394-1217; IIICX-47-2c 
BEAUTIFUL 4 year old 
Morgan Mare. Needs 
trainmg. Good disposition. 
Vef'[ good breeding. $800. 
628-0666.IIICX-47-2c 
EWES. LAMBS. black rams 
goats and draft horses. Call 
394-045O.11IlX25-2 
GOATS· FOR SALE: Milkers 
and pets.628-4901.1IILX25-2 
HORSES BOARDED.: Large 
stalls, dailyt.urnout, sp~
cialized care. 625-4554 
evenings.IIICX-47-4p 
REGISTERED ARABIAN 
mare for sale. Excellent 4-HI 
ladies horse. 625-4554. 
IIICX-47-4p 

• REGISTERED paint 
gelding, solid chestnut. 
Professionally trained. 6 
years old. Excellent hunter 
prospect. Exp~rienced 
rider only. $1200. Before 
7:30am and· after 5:30pm. 
628-3510.1IILX25-2 
11 YEAR OLD Half-quarter 
bay mare, 15 hands, ge. ntle. 
Experience preferrea. $600. 
651-4771 or 628-5767. 
1IIlX25-2 
PUREBRED ARABIAN 
mare. 3/4 Polish. Has pro
duced excellent foal. 
Gre,en broke. Must have 
good home. too many 
Ilorses. 628-4130. ask for Ka
thy. mL.X26-2 

EXCELLENT COND: 25 watt 
Marantz stereo. speakers. 
turn table. 45 watt Sony. 
receiver, turn table. 
speakers. Record cabinet, 
small 45 records. Baby 
dresser.628-2773.1IILX25-2 

FREE TO good home: 
cuddly kitties. Spayed, lit- Ol9-AUJO PARIS 
ter trained. 625-6157. 

EXCELLENT TICKETS For 
all Pine Knob concerts. 
Reasonable rates. 628-5175. 
IIILX-26-4 

IIICX47-2f 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathingl all 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. By apPOintment. 
~3-6550 IIIRX-45.-tf 
AKC SHELTIE Female. 1 
year old. Good with chll-

FIBERGLASS 8 year old 18' eiren. $100. 391-1879. 
round pool. New sand filter. 1I1LX-25-2 
2 mos. old. $650. Call after .;,;.D;.;O;;.,;G..;;G;,;:,R";;O~O."..M,...,.,.,,IN..,..G~b,...y-N-a-n-c-i. 
3pm.851-9490.1II~2 Professional Jlroornln 
FO. REI ... I Beautifu.1 golf skirts Trusting care .. Reas. Qnab?e 
and othe~ to~ quality ladies prices. 628-1587.IIILX13-tf 
clothing at Fo'W Lady Re-. AKC MALE BRITTANY F 
sale Shop. 45.W. Flint. Lake male·Yl Brittany. Yl Point: 
Orion.69:H846.IIILX25-tf out of charnpion stock 
FOR SALE: I Twin beds. 693--1034.IIICX46-2C . 
complete.D~J.lble dresser AKC REGISTERED· Black 
a~d chest;·black& whit, TV. Lab.·14 rnonths old,female. 
dls~wash. ~ .. r. canning Jars. R. e.·.tl'.18\1e. r' POPPies .. '. mother 
6286882,;(, 43 Mill St. Black Lab'. fathe"'~GOlden. 
IIILX26-2. $50· each. 628-0681 . 
FULL SIZE mattress set. mCX46-29 
hardlY,'-!Jsed. ~.;·IN. ewplay ';';';BL:":'A';"C""K"";:·~.Y.''''''L'''''A''''''B''''." -. B-r-. itt ..... a-n-~ 
pen.,,~;tl~7 ... ,IILX25-2 S '.. 1 .... 1 d • 

pame '. '!.". . ~e pUPPies. l 
FO,'·.R.:SAa;;e'i.B .. "batFrnotor .. and weeks,,;~;$25. 62~-6529. 
t r $600 j G75ir.!h I 1IIU<2s.:~· :. \.. 
ralter1h .... Ji,,, .. ,;ri::~~mp.~n FR·E·E·.··B·.··.'.· •.. ACK··P·U' P'P.· .. I·ES·. mo Or" . ome;20t..,500' or a;; 

best~offer. 693;;.1112. mixed Irish 'Setter. 6 weeks. 
.' 1IILX25-2* 625-1569;IIICX~7-2f 

INDASH AM/j;M' stereo 
cassette, auto-reverse. 2 
speakers, $90. 625-3370 be
fore 5pm.IIIGX42-tfdh 
351W FO'RDengine. $85. 
Ford. 3 ~sp.eed automatic 
trans·1 $45. 893-2384 after 
4:30.11 LX-25-2 
FOR SALE: 6tt.C8P.for swle 
side pick-up. Wltn leattler 
boot Asking .$150.628-1544. 
IIILX-2~2 • 

FOUR 15x7 Monte Carlo 
rally' wheels with like-new 
P235 radialsinounted and 
balanced. $250. 621.:ecM2 or 
627-eo10.IIIGX~2C 

KELLVSPRINGFIELD 
radial tires; rllist1dWl)lte 
letters. 'P225170R15 moun
te«- .on .. weste.r'h . Turbo 
Mags;. 'ExcellenH~ondltIOn. 
WUffit:inost'Si'nllIrGM'bolt 
patterns. $250. 625-3860. 
IIICX4&-2P 

apR WANT ADS, "blank,et" 
over :31.100 homes ,like ,a 
soft. summer rain: "Call 
628~4801 , 625-3370 or 
693~8331. 
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1983 GRAND PRIX. Excel
lent cond. ition. Extra op
tions •. $6800. firm. 628-n65. 

1955 FORD, 2 door, runs. IIILX';2&.2 " , 
$350 0 r best. 391-2453. 7.1984==''":"A-=-L-=""L1:-:A-:-N=-::C~E:-4:-d-=""0-0-r,-=A-:-M~1 
I!ICX47-2c FM, 4 speed stick, 23,000 
1968 PONTIAC Bonneville" miles. Extra clean. 625-5815. 
California c.ar. Best offer. IIICX-47-2c 
693-6507 after 4:00. '::F""::IE""'R:-:O"'--'::G-=T:-, .-1985-,....-,G=-=T='·-part-s, 
IIILX.,.25-2_'__ factory installed on '84. Red' 

with Dlack top. Many op-e tions, one of a kind. 21,000 
1981 CHEvcTTE 4 ~eed miles. $8943. Days, 456-3070. 

.' I!o. .' - 'Evenings,' 628-9686. AC. Must' sell. 2500. IIICX46-2C 
625-6587.IIICX46-2C ==-"":-:-:"-=:-...,.."..,,~,..,......_~ 
1969 Ss CHEVELLE:"9O per- FOR SALE: 1979 Mer.cury 
cent or. i~inal. Southern car, Bobcat, 6 cylinder. Station 

$3500 . wagon. Very~good condi-
new mo or. . 628-4484. tion. $3000. C"all 628-1086 
1IIlX2&-2 after 5pm.IIILX-25-2 
1971 FORD Galaxie. Fair 
condition. $225. 693-8280. 1969 OLDS Cutlass, $300. 
IIILX-25-2 Stereo console; $100. Call 

628-6419.1IILX25-2. 
1971 NOVA, 8 cylinder. Runs 
great. Lots of· peJ). One 
owner. $300. 693-2055. 
IIILX-26-2 
1974 DODGE DART. 85,000 
miles. Runs good;628-9611. 
1IIl.X25-2* 
1974 VALIANT, $75. Excel
,lent condition, needs en
gine.628-5293.IIILX25-2 
1976 FORD Granada, 
loaded. Priced to sell at 
$600. Call 628-2092 after 
6:3Opm.IIILX25-2 

1971 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. 
IV. Very rare edition. Ex
terior 100% restored. In
terior 90% restored. Runs 
great. Please call after6p-m, 
391-3893.IIIRX26-2 -
1975 MONTE CARLO, runs 
good. Stereo and booster. 
$3OO.693-478:3.1IIl.X25-2 
1976 AMC Hornet, new 
brakes, runs good, -good 
transportation. $100 lirm. 
628-6693.IIICX47-2c 
1976 ASPEN Wagon. Rust, 
runs good, make offer. 
628-5529.111 LX25-2 
1976 ELDORADO. Super 
power train. Asking $3000. ' 

1977 LeMANS,~99~d run- 628-9166 .. 1IILX26-2 

gW:r~3~%~'~~:~~ 1976 GRAND TORINO, 4 

1976 MAVERICK 4 door. 
Good transportation, de
pendable. $300 or best. 
625-0759. IIICX46-2C . 

1IILX26-2dh door. Rebuilt transmission, 
new tires, good body. $1050 

19n TRANS AM 400 ho ell- or best offer. 628-2808. IIILX 
gine, 4-speed trans., pos. 26-2 
rear end. Very fast. New 
paint, good condition. $2700 1977 DATSUN 2OOSX. 2 door, 
or best. offer. 628-2510. auto, many new parts. $675. 
1IILX25-2 628-4677.1IILX26-2 

1978 FORD GRANADA from 
Oklahoma. Excellent con
dition. AlC, AM/FM stereo 
tape player, 6 cylinder auto. 
$2500 or best offer. 693-6571. 
1IILX25-2 
1978 HONDA CIVIC 1200, 
good condit. ion. 627-2966. 
mCX46-2C 

. 1978 MERCURY Cougar. 
Loaded. $1800 or best. 
628-5109.1IILX26-2 

ft 
1978 PONTIAC Trans Am. 
V-B, 400, loaded. T-top, cus
tom paint. Excellent condi
tion. $3800. Before 7:30am 
and after 5:30pm, 628-3510. 
IIILX25-2 
1977'MERCURY MarqUiS, 
needs engine. $300. Cal 
noon-11pm, 693-2658. 
1IILX25-2 
19n PONTIAC Grand Prix. 
PS/PB, AC, AM/FM with 
tape. Run, good. $700. firm. 
693-9839.IIlRX-25-2 

1978 OLDS Cutlass Wagon. 
$2650. negotiable. V-B, AC 
PS/PB, locks, clean, good 
car.623-0310.IIICX-47-2c 
1978 SUNBIRD. De- 1978 CORVETTE Silver An
pendable, $900. 628-3477. niversary. 44,000 mile~l 
II power windows, AM/FM 
1Il.X25-2 . cassette, tilt, air, T-tops. 

1978 ZEPHYR Wllgon. New tires, battery' and 
Automatic, PS/PBJ AM/FM muffler. $9500. 394-0336. 
tape, rust prOOfed and IIICX48-2P 
more. Excellent condition. "'19:-::7'""8-:G""'R:-:A""'N':":D~PR=-I""'X:-, -=""Io-a-=de-d-=-, 
$2395 or offer. 628-5297. excellent condition. $3000. 
1IILX25-2 625-0722 after 5pm. 
1979 ARROW, 4 cylinder, IIICX47-2p 
4-speed. Very clean car. 7.19=:79=-=F=:::0=:R=-=D=-=F:":'A-::IR=:M:":'0=N~F=-u-
$155O.828-4677.1IILX25-2 tura. 6 cylinder, auto, air, 

AM/FM. $1575. 628-4677. 
1IILX26-2 1980 BUICK Skyhawk. 

V-6, air, tilt wheel, rear de
froster, AM/FM stereo, PIS. 
30,000 miles. Good condi
tion. $2500. 693-4369; 
III LX26-"2 , 
1980' CHEVETTE 4 door. 
Very clean, excellent con
dition. $2000. 391-4374. 
1IILX26-2 
1980 TRIUMPH Spitfire 
convertible with cockpit 
cover, 28,000 miles, stereo 
cassette, 4-sreed with 
overdrive. Mus see. $4495. 
391-0874 or 391-9780. 
1IIRX26-2 
1981 OLDS' DELTA 88. 
Diesel, good condition, 
fully loaded Including astro 
roof. 627-2966.IIICX4&-2P 
1982 FORD XL T ' Club 
Wagon. 6 cylinder, auto., PSI 
PB, air, cruise

1
10tsmore. 

$8000.628-9122. IICX4&-2C 
1982 J-2000 LeCOUPE, 
4-speed trans. Loaded. 
Good condition. $4100. 
625-0123 or' 334-2505. 
IIICX48-2C 
1982 MERCURY LN7. Air, 
TRX sport package, 
4-speed, cruise, sunroof, 
stereo, leather, 38,000 
miles. Sharp. $4200. 
625-8936. 1II0X48-2C " 
1983 CHEVROLET Malibu. 
V-6, 4 door, air, cruise, rear 
defrost, AM/FM. Very clean. 
$68OO.394-0311.IIICX48-2C . 

1979 MERCURY Zephyr. 
6-automatic, px. Like new, 
try itl $2000. 628-9480. 
1IILX25-2* 

·1979 REJII.AUL T LeCar. 
'Manual trans. Runs great. 
Brand new muffler system 
and battery. $1600. 628-7144. 
1IILX25-2 
1981 HONDA. MINT. Low 
miles. Many' extras. Must 
see. $700. 391-2305.LX25-2 

ft 
1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon 
TC3; 2 door hatchback, air, 
PS, 4 speed, rear defogger, 
stereo, cloth interior. 60,000 
miles mostly highway. 
$2800. ot best offer. 628-5824 
after6pm.IIILX-25-tfdh 
1968 DODGE CORNET, $350 
or best offer. 693-1452. 
IIILX26-2 
1975 . BUICK LIMITED, 
loaded. N~w engine, good 
tires.625-2955.IIICX47-2P 
1975 MALIBU, 2 door, 
runs and looks good. $500. 
394-0673.IIICX47-2c 
1976 DUSTER, 318 engine, 
excellent c0l"!dition. $1295. 
Oall between .5:30 and 8, 
628-7062.1ItLX25-2 
1976 GRAND LeMANS, 
$1100 or best offer. Excel
lent condition. 693-8074. 
1II~25-2 

I I 

INSURANCE 
" . Specializing in 

. SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

HosJ)italization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
673-1219 

CX28-tf 
MUST SELL: 1979 Firebird 
Formula, good condition. 
Many new parts. $4000. Call 
after 4:30pm, 628-9413. 
1IILX25-2 , 
19761MPALA4 door. Air PSI 
PB, tilt wheel; brand new 
tires. 71

1
000 miles. $900. 

628-2201. IILX-25-2 
1976 MUSTANG FAST-. 
BACK, southern Claro 62,000 
miles, V-61 automatic, psI 
pb, air, AM/FM stereo. 
$1650. Mornings, 628-7387, 
evenings, 628-4429. 
1IILX26-2 
1977 CHEV. IMPALA, PSI 
PB, AM/FM stereo with tape 
deck. Excellent condition. 
$2000. 628-4056 8-4pm. 
1IILX27-2* 
19n MGB, new tires, clutch 
and brakes. Runs great. 
$2350. Call before 4pm, 
628-0557.1IILX25-2 
1978 CHEVETTE. One 
owner. Over hauled engine 
has 54,000 milesl Body 
good. Runs good. $800. 
693-6744. III LX-26-2 * 
1978 DODGE4x4, auto
matic. Extras. Good condi
tion. $2900 or best offer. 
698-2026.1IILX25-2* 
1978 MERCURY Monarch. 
$1000 or best offer. 628-7928. 
IIILX25-2* 
1979 HORIZON, 4-speed; 4 
door. 625-2955. 1 ICX47-2P 
1979 INTERNATIONAL 
Scout traveler. Auto., AMI 
FM, leather interior, 4-WD, 
air. Needs some work. 
628-2346 or 858-3090 ask for 
TonLIIILX27-1 . 
1979 MONTE CARLO. 
Loaded. $2950. 1975 Chevy 
~ ton, 4WD, needs repair. 
Best offer. 627-6083. 
1IILX26-2 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla, 
5-speed. Sharp. $2150. 
62NI083.1IILX25-2* 
1981 BUICK Reg~1 Limited, 
2 door, power steering, 
power brakes, rear de
froster, AM/FM radio, tilt. 
$4200 or best. 693-4308. 
IIILX-25-4dh 
1981 CHEVY X11, high out
put V-6, 4 speed, air, ps/pb, 
Pioneer an1lfm stereo cas
sette, red with black inter-' 
ior, no rust. $4700. or best 
offer. 391-3648.1IILX25-2 
1983 CHEVETTE, air, deluxe 
interior, radio, reclining 
seats hatchback, rus
tproofed, rear window de
fogger. Sharp. 628-4790. 
1II1:X26-2 
1983 PONTIAC T1000, 4 
door, automatic, cloth 
seats, AM/FM cassette, 
rear defogger, under
coated. 21,000 mlles. Like 
new. $3995. 693-8493. 
1IIRX26-2 
1984 TRANS AM, black. 
Loaded. 13,000 m1les. 
$10,3OO.693-8867.1IILX26-2 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

'623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

1982 CAPRI. PS/PB, AM/FM, 
5-speed. $4800 or best offer. 
796-2087.1IILX26-2 
1982 PL YMOUTH TC-3 
hatchback. 60,000 miles, 4 
speed, rustproofed, cas
sette stereo. Very good 
condition. $2800. 628-5860 
after6J)m and weekends. 
IIILX25·2 
1982 TOYOTA Cressida, 
loaded, leather, trip com
puter. A-1,F,lorida car. War
rartteed. $9500. 391-2866. 
IIILX25-2' , 

" 
1983 RENAULT Fuego, sil
ver and black. Auto., air, 
power "sun r.oof,. windows, 
lock~· AM/FM stereo cas
sette. Good gas mileage . 
Good condition. 27000 
miles. $5895negotiab,le. 
363-2934.111 LX25-2 
1984 CHRYSLER La Baron 
convertible. $12,000. 22,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
628-2073.111 LX26-2 
1984 FIERO SE, black, 
loaded, Excellent condi
tion. $9,250. 627-2428. 
IIICX47-2p . 
1984 PLYMQUTH Colt. 
26,OOO.miles, 40 mpg, AMI 
FM cassette, 4-speed. 
$4800. 693-4517.1II~6-2 
1984 RENAULT Alliance DL. 
Loaded. Must sell. $5300 or 
best offer. $8200 new, a year 
ago. 693-0397 after 6pm. 
1IrLX26-2 
1984 Z-28. Many extras, 
must sell. $10,200 or best. 
627-2426.IIICX47-2p 
CLEAN 1974 BUICK: LeF 
2-door, brown. Brand-new 
motor. Car is like new. 
$1995.628-3107.1IILX26-2 
FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac 
Grand Lemans station 
wagon, ps/pb, alc, loaded. 
61,000 miles, little rust. 
$3300. Call 628-4818 days, 
628-7195evenings.II~LX25-2 

FOR SALE: Bradley sports 
car, $3500 .. Also, 1957 
XKL 140 Ja~uar convertible. 
Collector s piece. $6000. 
628-6610.1IILX25-4* 
HORIZON 1979, 4 door, air, 
stick, no rust AM FM. 
$1625. 627-6145 .. IIICX-47-2p 
MONTE CARLO, 1980. Air, 
rear window defogger, AMI 
FM cassette. DarK blue. 
Good" condition. 693-7326. 
III RX26-2 * 
OMNI 1980. Air, AM/FM, 
rustproofedl rear defrost, 
deluxe intenor. 57,0001 one 

. owner. Excellent condItion. 
$1,9OO.625-5456.IIICX-46-2c 

45-1Ee. VEHICLES 

1968 YAMAHA' Enduro 
305. Excellent condition. 
$200.623-9398.IIICX-47-2c 
1973 GLASTRON 17' bow
rider, 140 hp Mercruiser 
Shoreline trailer with 
brakes, $3500. 391-0120. 
1IILX25-2* 

19Q'r"ATC 200-X, excellent 
condition, $1425. 693-9187 
after6pm.IIILX26-2 
1985 HONDA ATC 200X, low 
hours, excellent conditi,on. 
$1550. 625-t128.IIICX47-2c 
20' CUSTOM BUILTCen
turion with 150 Mercury V-6 

1976 HONDA Goldwing. Iovithpower lift and tilt, ~n
Faring, trunk, doubre genl,'!lX Ie trailer. vervClu. Ick, 
bucket $eat, running lights, $8500.628-6394. III LX25-2 * 
10,000 miles. Must see to 'OA . f F'b I 
appreCiate .. 628-5957 after B T, 15 t. I erg ass. 45H.P. Chrysler motor, 
5pm.IIILX26-2dh trailer & cover. Best offer. 
1979 HONDA HAWK 65,000 BTU Counterflow oil 
Excellent condition. Has furnace, good for cabin or 
many extras. Call after 6, gar •. ge, $70 or offer. 
anytIme weekends. 628-1832.IIILX-25-2dh* 
628-7085;mLX-2~2 ' .SCHWINN Voyageur II 
1979 YAMAHA GT80. racing bike. Excell~nt con
Excellent condition. $375. dition. $150. 628-3162. 
or best offer. Call' after 6, 1IILX26-2 
anytime weekends. ""Y"""A-=-M""A""'H-=-A:--:-:Y=Z-B~O-'. G=-o-o-d-=-c-o-n--
628-7085.IIILX-25-2 dition. $350. 797-4908. 
1982 HONDA 650 Night- 1IILX25-2 
hawk. 2300 mUes. Like new. "'-19:-:5'"""9-C""""U-=S-:-:H~M:-:A:-:N-:-':E'"'A~G::":L:-::E=-, 
$1450. or best offer. Call I at· $900 
after 6, anYlime weekends. extra whee S Ires, or trade for boat, motor & 
628-7085. II LX-25-2 trailer to pull skiers. 1969 
1985 YAMAHA TRI-Z 250 pop-upcamper,gasstove& 
three wheeler. Use~ 5 furnace, ice box. Sleeps 8. 
hours. Warranty good until $450. 1970 Arctic Cat Pan
September. $1100. 628-2493. ther, $200. 628-4384. 
1IILX26-2 1IILX26-2* 

24" BMX TYPE bicycle, IUIi!."'RE· C" '.' EQU"""'.'P. excellent condition, $50. v-ev-
693-6571.111 LX25-2 

ft BICYCLE Moto-Cross bike, 
$400. Redline frame, $150. 
After 5:30, 628-7620. 
IIICX42-tfdl1 

1976 MARLIN BOAT and 
cover, E-Z-Load trailer, 18' 
inboard. New V-8 engine. 
$4200. 693-9184 or 391-3429. CENTURION 10-speed 
IIILX25-2 bike, superbly maintained, 

'ALUMINUM S b $175. After 5:30pm, 628-7620. 12 ears oat, IIICXtfdh 
oars and trailer, $450. .,..,..,..."...".-=,..,.,...,,--~---:-:~---
628-7030.IIICX46-2C MISC. BMX eqUip. Helmets, 

gloves, suits, etc. After 
5:3Opm,62Q-7620.IIICXtfdh 1976 KAWASAKI 750cc with 

fairil!g, sissy bar, rack & roll 
bar. $800. or best offer. Call 
between 9am to 11 pm 
627-4493. III LX-26-2 * 
1978 HONDA 550, low mile
age, semi-dress. Needs bat
tery. $800. 628-3420. 
1IILX26-2* 
1980 KAWASAKI 440ccwith 
fairing, saddle bags, sissy 
bar, rack & roll bar. $1100. or 

PONTOON:' 21 foot, blue 
and white, 85 hp Mercury 
motor. Together or sep
arate. $1900. 797-4938. 
1IIU{26-2 
SCHWINN Super Sport, 
15-speed bike. Excellent 
cond., including tires. After 
5:30pm, 628-7620. 
IIICX42-tfdh 

best offer. Call between 
14' SAILBOAT, $285. 9am to 11pm 627-4493. 
797-4908. 1ItLX27-2 III LX-26-2 * 

MUST SELL, one man" ice 
fishing shanty. $50.00 Call 
752-2778 after 5pm. LX-25-2 

1959 MARINER 19' solid 1981 HONDA Custom 
mahogany speed boat, CM400 motorcycle. 4,468 
$1500.693-4974.1IILX26-2 miles. $600 or best o.ffer. 
1965 CENTURY Resorter, 693-6832.IIICX46-2c ' 
Mahogany hull. $4000. 1981 HONDA 650. 8,000 
693-6433.IIlLX-26-2 miles, $1200. Plus extras. 
1972 14' GLASSMASTER 628-1019.IIICX46-2F 

SWIMMING POOL: 28 ft. 
round, aluminum above 
ground. Filter & cover, 
womanized deck. A-1 con
dition. $700. 628-3488. 
III LX-25-2 * 

5O-TRUCKS& VANS boat. 1972 EVinrude, 5Ohp. 2 YAMAHA ENDURO 
Trailer and extras. $1500. motorcycles. . 1970-175, 
693-2798.1IILX25-2 1971-250. $400. 628-9269. 1975 FORD F250 pick-up 

IIICX46-2C with working camper, runs 
1976 TIOGA 23W, excellent good. $1000. orbest offer. 
condition, $9200. 693-8954 8' PICKUP CAMPER, good Call between 9amto 11pm 
before 9am or evenings. shape. ~50 or best offer. 627-4493. III LX-26-2 * 
1IILX25-2 693-7347.1IIL25-2 1976 FORD Van: as is for 
1977 DELTA mini-motor AWO TRAVEL Trailer, 19'. transportation.$500orbest 
home, 23', low mileage, Excellent condition. $1800. offer.628-3107.1IILX26-2 
loaded. Excellent conai- <>N.LA184 IILX """"2NC 
tlon. $10,900. 373-7099, Lake.,.--. • -~ 1978 FORD heavy 3/4 ton. 
Orion.IIIRX25-2 ALUMINUM BOAT: 14 fOO~ New paint, almost new 

1977 KROWN POP-UP cowl w/s and upholstere tires,ps/pb.39O,V-8, auto 
seats. New 35 hp Joh. trans, am/fm stereo, de

camper. Excellent condi- motor. Used only 3 hours. pend able. $1195 or best 
tlon. $1350. 628-5110. New canvas cover. Trailer offer. Call 
IIILX-25-2 has new tires and springs. 628-8491.111LX25-2* 
1978 750CB Custom Honda Phone625-1893.IIICX47-2p 1979 CHEVRO,LET Luv 
$1100. or best. After 4:00 HONDA 125 street bike, full truck, 4 wheel dri'!'!l.needs 
391-0041.IIILX-26-2 Ijg.!'l_ts, excellent condition, work, $800. 1974 vw Bala. 
1983 HONDA 200 ATC, $4OO.628-7030.IIICX48-2C 10,000 miles on rebullt 
excellent condition, $950. HONDA 350 electric start, 1835cc engine, looks and 
1983 3.5 hp Mercury out- runs very good. $1550. or 
board motor, excellent n~'!I batte!y, excellent con- best offer. 627-2034. 
condition, $395. 391-1434. dltlon. $350. 628-7030. IIICX-46-2p 
IIIGX47-2C IIICX46-2C 1979 FORD F-100 pick-up, 6 
1983 NIGHTHAWK 650. Bet- KAWASAKI 350, 3 cylinder 2 cyHnder, 3 speed 6 foot 
ter sting fairing, engine stroke. ,Runs good. $250. step side box with Eagle 
guards j)lus more. Must 628-2510.1IILX26-2 fiberglas cap, am/1m stereo 
sell. $1800. 628-1366. SUNFISH SAILBOAT with wlthCB,lowmlleage.$2850. 
1IILX25-2 trailer, life jacket & paddle. Call 693-8655 after, 
CURTIS HAWK I Wlnd- 39t-3293after8pm.IIIl.X25-2 .,.3:-:pm==-.II:-:ILX25-==2-:-:-:=~~.,.". 
surfer. New. $475.625-6396. SUPERGOOSE Red and 1965 INTERNATIONAl,. 10 
IIICX-47-2p chrome stalked. Good con- yard dump. Must see to ap
DUNE BUGGY, Off road, . dition. $200. 625-2122. preciate.627-2015.1IILX2~ 
youth size, customized IIICX46-2f 1976 1h TON PICKUP, $2000 
newenglneandtlres.Good SUZUKI 1973 250cc stock or best offer. 628-9.166. 
condltron. 625-5628. and Maccinl chamber. Runs 1IILX26-2c 
IIICX-47-2p great. Best offer. CIJII ..,-19""7""6,....",o""0'"'D"'"G=E,..,V:"":-:-A.,.,N:-. ""C"'"u-s-" 
FOR SALE: Snowmobile 62ev:'l~n9gsl'II' v"""'2* tomized. $1500. or best 
trailer. Needs some work. ~ 11. ..,....... offer. Call 628-6136. 
$75.625-8227.IIICX-47,2c TOYOTA 1978 Celica GT. IIILX-25-2 
PONTOON BOA'T,22' qlean, sliver, 5 speed, new ~19=:78=--=F=:::0::":R=:o=-=F:--:-1:-::50:=-,~3-=-s-.,""'e-e-:-d, 
aluminum, 40hp- motor, ttres. B. ur.ns r.egular gas. flber.·glass cap, $2500. 
$1950.725-4624.mCX48-2C . $2.395.62~243.mCX~2c 693-7486.m~2 ' 
SAILBOAT, 14' Hoble Cat 16' DUO, 1968. Fiberglass 8-10PICKUPTRUCK 12,000 
and trailer, $1250. 625-3969. Wlt.h 85hp Johnson, excel- miles, rust-proofed. 'Like 
III,CX46-2C lent condition, used leaa neW.693-0115.IIIRX26-2 

than 100 hours. Atlas trailer ., "' 
YAMAHA YZSO Zll'Iger. Like Included;$3500. 625"0123 or 1989 CHEVY Hea~y 1fa 
new. $300. 628-94114. 334-2505.IIICX-..2C =up, marly,new ~arts, 
IIILX-26-2.89.3--4035.muc.2 

, .. 
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, ...l, ';,,' YDEN 5 A' C' RES' Just 20 ACBES, Hadlex Twp• 20 TEN:rSALE:'~ood. ulcled DR , '.' .:. minuttfi fro!i:l~M planl;No 

1!IIL ..... ~e-'ilANsfUr:.,i.tu.re. some ."t'8ues, west of Rochester Rd. nice interestp~vment,on f!rst 
~:I!~~~ ",.!J!,~, Mob i Ie H orne glassware, misc.lte .. ma; JUly bUild. Ing .It. $0. 'n·caved road. $5000...... If.:.deSlred;'T. o. tal priCe, 

. . , 4 and 5,. 10-?'4395 Spring- ~,900., rand'con ractterms. ~i®O .. lnterest;91';1 balance 
, ·1976-:GHEV.VANi $475. CalJ Lots' f'o' r S'ale dale,. LakeO.r:ion. JEnCi ' " t'a"'le Responsible 

628-4677:1IIl.)(2&:2 ." ' Goodison, behind Elson HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres. i~ ~~::t~cailo~nerafter5pm; 
1977 CHEVY l:Uv~' ICk";Uft From$13950' electrical plant) 651-1672. cH08udniteryy rToWa~.· RoOnlll·angtlUlaln8d ' 628-358. 1.1IIL>C27-2* 
truck. R· .u· "n' s'g',ood' ' .. ' •.. '. ,'. C· a I '5"We·II'a.se~·.tlic' 1"nc'luded 1·IIRX ...... ~1 u 

WATERFORD ,Beautiful 
coloniat on tr$ed lot in 
spectacular sub. Three 
bedr()oms up, 1 bedro-om 
down. 21/2 j)aths; formal 
dining, 1st floor. laundry. 
$89;900. R-1129-M 

, I 

"'v-., in an excellent area. 25 A-FRAME, 7112 acres, Lap-
after 4pm, , 693-4,718. 'MONTICEL OESTATES ~'I', UCTIONS' '.,.,' m'lnutes' from "Orl'on Plant. eer' County. Immediate 

,11.1LX26-. . 2" ' *Paved streets if ?,a. s, tee rms, ' 
Elb Near M-24. $11,900., lal')d· possession. $30,000 cash. 

1977 CHEVROLET 4x.4 with v.. mi. South 0 ;.sea a __ ... _ .... -,.~ __ ~_ " contract terms. NO. agents. .628-6157. 

f
low. Air ,conditioned. Rd., betw$en Davison and , lItLX26-f*' 

d .... $2000 693 9885 Lameer - AUCTION SALE: 6 mile,s CHATEAU-ORIO.N·. Col-oa eu, . '.' -, NO, W· DEN' REA' LTV CO. . . t 'f 'Ut'ca on M' 59 to after'6pm.IJILX26-2 664-104165,. ...... D.. eas . 0·' . I. - . onade mobile home with 2 
........... Card Rd., then turn left.2v.. bedrooms, large living 

1980 DODGE RAM 1h ton, 6 . LX-20-13c mileS at 49a1QO Card.Rd. be- room, country kitchen, 
cYlind .. sr pic..k __ ~P-. Excellent -::':N:":"IC=, E::-:::2~B::'E::'D=R--0:::0:':M-:-::m:":0:"Lb:;;iI~e tween 22 and 23 Mile Rds. 14x65', built in stereo sys
condition. $33OD~ 391-3025. home with.expando on,2ac- on Sunday, July 7 ~t 10:30. tem, lots of ,cabinets. On a 
::1II:.:lX2&'::.=.:::;;,~2,,"=,==~==--:::,-::-;; res near Wolverine,Mi. John Deer 420 Tractor, 3 pt., rented lot in a nice park 
1983 •. CHEVROLET S-10 Good huntinQ' • and fishing. very good condition. Plows, With~'cnic area and pond. 

All Brick 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
On this unique 4. bedroom, 
2112 bath hom$ b~.nl for those 
of ,custom .contemporary 
mind. DramatiC 2 story open 
ceiling great.room, view of 
private wodded acre plus. 
R-1117-E " 

PB/PS V 6 $5000 , h b I 3 pt .. blade, disc, gravity $ 
Blazer 4-WD. i - downwlt . a anceon wago.n, irriRation pump 2 14, .. 
engine., Tahoe trim, fo din9 L.C. Only $14,900: Real Es- t f . I 
rearaats. Ex.cellentcondl- tate .One, Box 626, Indian in., man~ 0 er arm Imp e- 8 ACRE Hilltop: Hilltop 

•. v1OOL2 )238-7962 ments. Complete home of . I k 

- Ranch . 
Oxford Township 4 bed
room, 21h bath, 2 car garage. 
Large privacy fenced lot. 
$63,000. new mortgage. 

628-4373 

TRUE SWISS CHALI;T In
tricate woodworking of the 
highest qualib'. Pella 
windows, window seats, 
decks, breathtaking views 
wooded 6 acres. $"149,900. 
R-1137-L 

tion. 5-3.818.IIIWvov- River, 49749. (616 . furniture including oak, building site over 00 s 
1984 FORDF-250" 'wheeler, 1IILX25-2* . f and ma~ other large secluded natural 

LX-26-4 
.... reezer,' pond, partially wooded, 

LX trim, $9200. 628-2493. WALKING DISTANCE to items. Odibon an De very roJling lanCi. Blacktop 
CLARKSTON- Walk to vil
lage and schools, New 
England colonial. 3 bed
rooms '21/2 baths, dining 
room, full basem~ntl 2 fire
places, beautlfu lot. 
$94,900. By owner, 625-1699. 
IIICX47-2P 

1IIt.X25-2 Orion plant, 1971 Baron Wiebe, Propletor, Mary fronta~e, convene ient loca-
5 S 10 4 4 tended Mobile Home. Anxious. to KrulhGUardian. Term cash .t,·on.· 9,900. land contract 

198 ,. x, ex sell. Kitchen appliances in- or c ~ck with 10. Paul G. ill fLa 
cab, (too much to lift) I d d A It'n $5000 H',llman' 752-2636' and Chuck terms.Justwesto peer. $11

1
000.1980 Sunbird, good cue. . s I. Ig. . 

s.olld car, $1950. 693-2028. 373-2164.1IILX26-2, Cry,derman 392-3148, Auc- PINES, HILLS, River: Spec-
1IILX26-2 ' tioneers.IIILX26-1 tacular 10 acre. parcels, 

5~""LEHOMES 
1972 RAMADA, 14x70Wltha 
12X12 - foot expando. 
Cover~d porch, centr~1 air. 
Must' see to appreciate. 
$15,900. Woodland Estates: 
off 32 Mile, 2 miles west OJ 
Rochester Rd:, 65 ~don 
Cir-cle. 798-3587 or . 734. 
1IIlX25-2 
1974 MOBILE HOME, 
14x65'. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 
baths. All app'liances, 
extras. Auburn Hills. $9500. 
335-4885. III RX26-2 * 
1975 BOANZA MOBILE 
home. 2 bedrooms, 11/2 
baths, newly carpeted 
throughout, new tile in 'h 
bath. Corner lot. Spring
field Estates. 625-2757. 
IIICX46-2C 
1976 DAYTONA 12x70', 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths fur
nished or unfurnished. 
$9OOO~693-4517.1IILx26-2 

FOR SALE: 1984 Skyline 
mobile home, 2 bed, wood
burner, deck larjJe lot in 
Clarkston Lake. Evenings, 
628-6491. $13,500 or 
best.l II lX25-2* 

WANTED 
,Good Used 

Mobile Homes 
for Resale. Call 

693-8812 
, LX-26-1c 

12x60' TRAILER, 2 bed
rooms, washer a' dryer 
hook-up. Metamora area. 
$6OOO.664-2673.1IILX2S-2 
MOBILE HOME on 1Q acres, 
l-apeer Rd.,' Mayville. 
$29,995. Needs some fixing 
plus septic and well. $750 
CloW. n1 $246 month. Also 5 
and 10 acre parcels~ No 
downs, $99 month. Call Dan, 
313~674-4116 or 333-7218 
evenings. Agent. tttLX25-2 
MOBILE HOME, 14x70, 
Parkdale. Excellent 'condi
tion. $15,500. 373-7665 after 
5pm. Anxious sellerl 
1IILX25-2 
MODULAR, shlnQled roof, 
48x24 double Wide, fur
nished, wood burner, fully 
carpeted. 2 full baths, 3 
bedrooms. $14,900. 
628-6432.IIICX46-2C 

Mobile Homes 
for sale 

REAL TVWORLD 
R.L.DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-19-13c 

ELCONA MOBILE HOME, 
1973,24)(65'; All appliances, 
3 bedrooms, wood stove. 
62B-2399.1IIlX25-2, ' 

. MOBILE HOME for sale: 
1974 Bartlngtdli, 24x60'. 3 
bedr'oorils,2 baths,. kitchen 
ap.,lian~.ij~'l c~ntralairand 
watet ,con~lfl_o",er • Large 
114tlbahd shed •. Adult .sec
tioh' of· W6oalan<l~ Mobile 
W . "', iEs'tates •• Asking 
$1~:3&;69343667.1U~2 

• .>,/. 

WANTED 
Good Used 

Mobile Homes 
for Resale. Call 

693-8812 
LX-26-1c 

1978 PARKDALE mobile 
home 14x70. Two large bed
rooms, appliances. Excel
lent condition. $11,000. 
628-6029.IIILX-26-2 

6O-GARAG£SAI ES 
GARAGE SALE: July 5-fH, 
9-5pm. 966 Walnut, Lake 
Orion.L,0ffW. Clarkston and 
Pine I ree. Old radios and 
record players, few anti
ques.IIIRX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: 5861 
Seymour Lake Rd., July 4-5, 
10amtil dark. III LX 26-1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
household ,goods, ' tools, 
much more. 6155 Snow
apple, Clarkston. July 11, 12, 
13,8am-5pm.IIIICX4&-1p 
MOVING SALE, July 5. In
tellivision, stereo, 
furniture, morel Books, 
toys, plants. 1322 Foreland, 
Lake Orion. 628-1379. 
1IIlX26-1* 
MOVING SALE: Friday 
onlyl 26 First St., Oxford, 
9-2pm.1IIlX26-1* 

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 
June 28-29 and July 5-6. 3Q93 
Indianwood Road, 1/4 mile 
from Baldwin. Toddler girls ' 

. and girls size 1D-12 like new, 
some furniture, books, 
mlsc.IIIRX25-2 

ANTIQUES 
a 

COLLECTIBLES 
July 12-13-14 
Starts9am 

Also, 1978VWConvertable 

7o-REAL ESTAlE 

INVEST IN Happiness. 
Quad level with 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, you a your 
family areame in quiet well 
lighted subdivision in the 
Clarkston area. Asking 
$79,500. with land contracl 
terms available. 

CARUSO REAL TV 

625 .. 7231 
CX-46-3c 

JUST REDUCED, won't last 
long. 3 bedroom tri level is 
located just 10 minutes 
from 1-75. Has beautiful 
neutral tone decorating 
throughout, 2 car garage. 
Reduced to $59 900. Call us 
today for more details. 

CARUSO REAL TV 

625-7231 
CX-46-3c .. 

VACANT OXFORD Two fine 
lots in a quiet area of Ox
ford. $8,000. each. Land con
tract terms. Ask for V-L. 
Partridge a Associates 
693-mO.IIILX-26-1c 
5 ACRES all woods. Gas 
and paved road. Perked. No 
money down. South of Lap
eer; Call 9-3pm, 693-8130. 
1IILX25-2* 

A FAMILY Detlghtl fantastic 
malntance :J Dedroom 
ranch, above ground pool, 
finished basement with 
fireplace. Located in 
excellent area In village of 
Clarkston. Priced at$72,5OO. 

CARUSO REAL TV 

625-7231 
CX-46-3c 

Bug. Runs great. 
Corner of Rattalee Lake BEST BUY 

Rd. a Bridge Lake Rd. IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
betweenDlxleH~.aM-15 Charming' historic home 

CX-47-2p with charm of yesterday. 
..,.G....,A.."B,...,A....,G"...,E=---:S::-:A:-:L:-:E::-::-6:;::1:-;5~6 Lovely yard close to every
Crainlane, Clarkston. JUly' thing. Price reduced from 
3-7 10am-?? We got it al. $69,500. to $59;900. 
IIICX47-1p ASK FOR DAVE 

SCHWEITZER ' 
GARAGE SALE: July 5th, REALESTATE,INC. 
and 6th 9am-4pm, 3349 BETTER HOMES 
Genoa off Ma~bee and Pine a GARDENS 
Knob Lane.IIlCX47~1p 625-4416' 625-9700 
GARAGE SALE: 8865 CX-47-1c 
Bridge Lake Rd., Clarkston. BUY REPOSSESSED 
Lots of shoes, womens homes from g~vernment. 
clothe!,. dishes, some anti- $1.00 plus repairs/taxes. 
ques. I urn .off Dixie Hlgh- Throughout Mlchlganl 

hundreds of blue spruce, 
wide river ... borders state 
land., $20,000. land contract 
terms. One of a kindl 

LIL' RANCHER: 1200 sq. 
foot ranch style home, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen 
and dining area, living 
room, partial basemenf, 
sewing room, a truly affor
dable home on ten acres,of 
land with a barn. 40 minutes 
from the new Orion plan, 
only $37,900. 

HOUSE a 2 ACRES: West of 
Lapeer on blacktop road ... 3 
bedroom ranch style home, 
older home that's been all 
redone. On a nice big lot (2 
plus acres). Nic.e famify 
home. $39,900. assume lanCi 
contract. 

6.5 ACRE FARM: Older 4 
bedroom home with living 
and dining rooms, larQe 
kitchen, basement and 0,11 
wood heat. 2 large barns 
with water and erectricity, 
fenced acreage. $45,900. , 

OUT OF TOWNER: A 3 bed
room quad Jevel home with 
family room, living and 
dining rooms, 11h baths and 
att. 2 car garage. On a nice S 
acre parcel with a fenced in 
16x32' pool, apple trees, 
needs some fll1ish work. 
$49,900. land c.ontract 
terms. 

15 ACRE FARM: Older 2 
story home with 4 bed
rooms, large dining room, 
fireplace and garage. On 15 
acres with a barn (fias water 
and elec). $52,900. assum
able mortgage. South of 
Lapeer. 

COMPLETE SECLUSION: 
40 acres! completely 
wooded, Flint River winds 
through, next to state land" 
1320x"l320' unique parcel. 
$59,900. Land contraCt. 

TOWN a COUNTRY: 
Excellent 3 bedoom ranch 
style home in Lapeer with 2 
fireplaces, family room, 
large and airy kitchen, din
ing room, front courtyard 
anCi fenced brick patio with 
inground pool. On 4 plus ac
res with nice trees, small 
barn, 4 garden spots and 
stream. $72,000. negotiable 
terms. 

FARM HOUSE. Orginial in
terior. 7 bedrooms, 21h ac
res. 628-1664 before noon. 
IIILX-25-2 
FOR SALE: 10 acres. 2 large 

, barns.1oox60,2stories.40x 
130, 1 story. All cement 
floors, electrical, has pond 
on site. $95,000. 628-6610. 
IIILX25-4* 
FOR SALE: 10 acres resi
dential farm, partially 
wooded. Perked. 3' miles 
north and 3 miles west of 
Clarkston. $27,500 firm. Call 
627-4330 or 627-4606. 
IIICX47-4p 
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bed
room ranch on 1.17 acres. 1 
bath with area in basement 
for 2nd bathroom. Very cute 
nursery. New kitchen 
counter tops, wallpaper 
snd Solarium floor. New tile 
entrance and carpeting. 
Finished basement witll 
fireplace. Rear sun deck. 2 
car attached garage, new 
asphalt driveway. Open 
House" Sundays, all day., 
$69,900. 3421 Thomas Rd., 
Oxford.628-7135.IIILX25-2 .. 
CONDOMINIUM Close to 
GM. All the comforts. Two 
bedrooms, basement and 
garage. Enjoy col1do life 
and the fine p-ool facilltiesl 
Ask for 833-CC. Partridge a 
Associates 693-7770. 
IIILX-26-1c 
HUNTING FISHING, 
canoeing. Three bedroom 
cabin, 20 acres' near 
Roscommon. 625-2896. III 
CX46-2p . 
KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, newly decor
ated, neutral colors, gar
~g_e, lake privi1eges. 
$35,900. Call 391-4658 after 
6pm.IIILX26-2 
LONG LAKE PRIVILEGES. 
New 3 bedroom, unique 
1700 sq. ft. with cathedral 
ceilings, 11hbaths~ 70' deck. 
2 car garage. From $55,900. 
C,II John, li93-9885 or Rich
ard, 879-8542 after 5pm . 
1IIlX26-2 

• JUST REDUCED I Lake 
frontl Five bedroom home 
in excellent condition in
cludes mother-In-law 
apartment. Large living 

METAMORA HORSE Coun- room, family room, formal 
try: Large ,six bedroom dining room, three en
farmhouse with ~ baths, . closed porches. 100 feet on 
country kitchen, large sun- the lak~ 200 feet deep with 

way, near 1~7S on to Big Nationwide. to: 
LaRe Rd., runs Into Bridge. ' Homestead, Box 909-A32, 
Lake Rd., (parallel with Inola,OK74036.1I1CX45-4P 
1~75),July4,5,6. tttCX47-1p BY OWNER: In Oxford ViI
GARAGE SALE: July 3-8 at lage. Cozy 2 bedroom 
5388 Console, 1 block off home, aluminum sided 2 
Maybee. Tools, house- story. Wood burneJ In 
wares, books and more. basement. Deep 21f2 car 
IIICX47-1f " garage with wood hea.~'and 

,GARAGE SALE:' Farmaog run on deep treed lot. 
e~' ulpment and lots of other Fantastic country"kltc,-.en 
th BI Big Big Wed and/bath. Must see to ap
Fri~g:atl ~'$un: 9am-dark: preclate.Prefer new mort-
3427 Indillnwood 8d., Lake gage:628-4216.1IILX26-2 

COrQh walk-out deCk, very a sanoy beachl Maln
arge hvlng room9llth f. Ire- tenance freel $89,900. Ask 

place master bedroom with for 1291-H. Partridge a As
bath &jacu~l. Large4&ta. II soclat.es' '693-7770. 
barn surroutlded by large IIILX-26-1c 
estates. $1~2.i900. Owner -=B-:-::Y:'":O::' W=N:-::E::R::-:-:2::9-::.7:-a-c-r-e-s~i-n 
moving, pricea to selll Lape$r County with 400 ap-

J L Gardner pie tre~1!r sp.rlng fec!pond 
• • .' and30xau pole barn. $41,000 
& Assoc. L:C.1'"664-7288.IIILX25-2 
METAMORA FOR'SALE: 20 acres with 

, 678.;.2284 ' . ~~~~IB~~~~,d~'<Ie,f~d~~~ 
rldlngarenJl. $85,000. Ox-

LX-26-1c fordlMetamora area. 
628:-fJ610~,IIILX25-4 * Q,rJoQ.I.ltJ.X2&o1 , ." CLARKST()N,~W acres, 4 

GARAGE':SAbE: ·Friday, bedroOm ranchr1-'hbaths, C()RNERS acres In Orion 
saturtl.~.i.SundaV;~'1-5;1~1 .walk-out, Inllroyndl)ool..Townahlp. By. owner. 
MiliEU:: Rd., Lake 'Orion. $90,000. ByoWrfer: ~2343 $16,500.391-0093. 
IIILX-26-1 or625-4216.UtOX46-2C IIILX.tfdh ' 

FOR SALEi4 bedroom 
harrie in Oxford. $4'4,000. 
Rent or sell. 628-6610. 
tIILX25-4* 

COU'NTRY ESTATE Huge 
country home with lots of 
charm a character. 16 acres 
on private stocked lake. 
Large stable complete with 
12 stalls tack a hospitality 
room. Large workhouse 
could be caretaker quar
ters or playhouse. 30 
minutes to Troy. $2~9,900. 
R-1112-E 

DISCOVER COMF;ORT.& 
elegance and spacIous hv
ing all nestled in a quiet 
wooded setting. Wood
stone townhouse comm
unity. 2-3 bedrooms, 2112 
baths, central air, 2 car a~
tached garage a .appll
ances for the amazing low 
base price of $69,900. 

Max Broock 
Inc 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-47-1c 

WOODED LAKEFRONT lot 
in Waterford Hills Estates. 
625-2896. IIICX46-2p 

Hillcrest 
Villas 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford, W. off M-24 

Announcing 

The 
Hillcrest86 

Affordable new 2 brm: con
dos, with balcony or deck, 
11h baths, ceramic floors, in 
unit laundry, G.E. appli
ances, carpeting, gas heat 
w/central air, Dasement 
storage. 

~~7~&'l· 
Open 1 pm-6pm daily 
Saturday 10am-4J?m 

628-7727 
LX-25-2c 

LAKESIDE: 3 beds, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces on. quiet lake. 
$89,500. Call Ken Thomas, 
693-1465, broker.IIILX26-1c 
LAKESIDE: Like new ranch 
on IndiaAwood Lake. 
$129,900. Call Ken' Thomas, 
693-1465, broker.IIILX26-1c 
LEISURE LAKE Con
dominJum Camp Ground, 
Durand MI. Large ,·Iot, 
swimming, fishing, boating, 
tennis, shuffle board, sandy 
beach. 24 hour security. 
Great family' camping. 
Priced to sen. 673-2709. 
IIICX39-10P 

LOVELY RETIREMENT 
home pay $7,500. (fown and 
assumeL.C. for less than 
$300. per month. 

THREE BEDROOMS with 

to everything. Oxford 
schools.l.C. 

NEAT TWO bedroom home 
In Oxford. LC. 

GREENACRES 
REALTY 

627-3917 664-9955 
CX-48-1 

35 ACRES Antrim County, 
neal' Charlevoix. Hlcihrdry. 
$17;500. Terms. 628-3420. 
1IILX26-2* , 



(~ 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
-. room home, Lake Orion 

... ". ... .. .. I . school.. district. Call 

HELP WANTED: Tele
phone solicitors. 628-9494. 
1IILX24-4 

1,0 ACRE~$14,995. North 693-8844.1IIRX26-2 

Oakland vounty •. Perked, 
some trees, great farmland 
or grazing. 0 down, $169. 
month. Call Barry 674-4116. 
IIICX-46-2c 

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced person with chaln
saw to cut firewood. 
628-5819 or 693-1353. 
1IILX25-2 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 13 
acres. $3000 per acre ,on 
terms or $2000 per acre 
cash. 268-8366. 1/1 LX25-2 

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot, 
ready to build. Grampian, 
off Orion Rd. Call owner, 
693-6001. III LX25-2 * 

• EARL Y 1900's Home. 
Restored in a qUiet, 
charming neighborhood in 
the VilJa.ge of Oxford. 
W!llldnjl distance to every
thmgl Enclosed porch, first 
floor utilities. Full base
ment,. 2 car~ ga!f!ge. Treed 
6Ox200 lot $59,900, Ask for 
110-0 .• Partridge & Associ
ateS693-mO.IlILX-26-1c 

TRI LEVEL 3 bedrooms, 
bath, living roo~, kitchen 
with dining area, 15x19 
family room with fireplace, 
deck & storage shed, lot 
6Ox12O. M-24, Clarkston Rd. 
area. $52,900. 625-5700, 
394-0488.IIILX-13-dh 

75-FREE 
CUTE 11/2 year old male 
Husky-Sheltie. Free to 
good home. Needs room to 
run, not good with small 
children. Doug, 628-3108. 
1IILX26-1f 

FREE: 7 wk. old male tiger 
cat with big ears & big feet. 
So homely that it's cute. 
628-5941.1IILX25-2f 

FREE: CHILD-LOVING 
male pup, Lab and Shep
herd. Has all shots and li
cense. Needs country 
home with kids. 628-5076. 
1IILX26-2f 
FREE LAB to good home. 
All shots} spayed. 693-7284. 
1IILX26-1T ' 

FREE ROCKS. 61 S. Hol
comb.625-8417.IIICX47-2f 

WANTED: Lots of people 
who want rock gardensl I 
have the rocks free, You 
pick up. 628-413O.1IILX26-2f 

FREE KITTENS, healthy. 
628-6643.1IILX26-1f 

FREE MOTHER Cat and 5 
cute kittens. Call 391-1124. 
1IILX26-1f 
FReE TO GOOD home, 3 
adult cats and 5 litter 
trained kittens. 625-1959. 
!IILX26-lf 

88-WANTED 

WANTED 
TOaUY 

Backhoe with end ·Ioader
Trailer and dump truck 

693-1251 eve. 
967-4293 davs 

U-24-4 

FRONT FENDER, Drivers 
side for 1978 Plymouth Sap
poro.628-7620.IIICX-47-2dh 

GENTLEMAN IN Area from 
Belgrade would like to 
meel Serbian family. Box 0 
%Oxford Leader,· P. O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48051. 
"'LX-26-2 

KIND GENTLE Person 
wanted part time for barn 
help. Experienced with 
young thoroughbred 
horses and references-pre
ferred.693-9447.IIILX-26-2 

MATURE CLEANING per
son, apply in person. 
Oxford Hills Country Club, 
300 East Drahner, Oxford. 
1IILX26-2c 
PART TIME stable help 
wanted, Lake Orion area. 
Call evenings, 693-8278, or 
days, 693-8486. Ask for 
Diane.IIILX25-2 

RESPONSIBLE BAB-

HAPPILY MARRIEp M.an YSITTER wanted, with own 

wants same for tenms, wmd transPQrtation to take care 

surf or water ski partners of 3 and 5 year old boys. In 

for weekday. mornings. -'J my home in Oxford area 

Have Master.:cra~ and am from 7am to 7pm Call ba-

t~~~~~T~~t :~Ie~en~~- tween 8pm and 9pm, 

racquetball and wind sur! 628-5076.1I1Lx26-2 

fing.693-1028.IIIRX-25-2 WANTED: Horticulture 

WANTED' BOAT Trailer Technician for greenho!-,se 

625-34 I ',CX . and landscape training 

29. I -47-2c program. This person must 

WANTED: Fiberglass cap have a working knowledge 

for short box Ford. of greenhouse operations 

Styleside. 623-1843 after. and the ability to work with 

11am.IIICX46-2P adolescents. Those inter

WANTED: Mature bab
ysitter for infant. My home, 
(fays. Clarkston. 625-6120. 
IIICX46-2C ' 

WANTED: Room to rent, 
Clarkston area. Sinjlle 
working male. Calf after 
6pm,68f-3907.IIICX46-2C 

WANTED TO RENT by Aug. 
1: 2 plus bedroom house or 
apartment: Prefer with 
yard. Lake Orion/ 
Rochester area. We are 
M.D. and M.B.A., non 
smokers. Call collect 
f416}591-8792, (401)463-9116. 
rtrRX-25-2* 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge.628-6745.IIILX-52-tf 

WANTED: '2 or 3 bedroom 
house, basement or garage. 
Ortonville/Clarkston area. 
634-5535 evenings. 
IIICX47-2P 

WANTED 
Good Used 

Mobile Homes 
for Resale. Call 

693-8812 
LX-26-1c 

85-HELPWANTED 

ested should send resume 
to: D.E. Ballenberger; 
Camp Oakland Youth Pro
grams, ]nc; P.O. Box 9; Ox
ford, Mi. 48051. Resumes 
must be submitted on or ba
fore July 18, 1985. An equal 
opportunity employer. 
1IIlX26-1c 

WANTED: Live-in lady in 
adult foster care home. 
Work two days per week 
and evenings. Good pay. 
Call 628-6348. UlLX26-2 

2 RESPONSIBLE young 
men needed to help reno
vate 2 rooms. Call 652-7379 
between 9-5pm.IIILX27-2 

A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted afternoons, 5 days 
from 1pm-5pm for typing 
and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425, Oxford, 
Mich. 48051, giving com
plete information. 
1IILX26-2c 

BABY SITTER for three 
month old. My house. Very 
responsible. References 
please. Call after 6:30 
627-6454I1LX-26-2 _ 

CLEAN, RESPONSIBLE 
person to care for my child 
10 my home, 6am-4pm. 
693-7284.IIILX27-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home preferred. 

F-R-E-E-P-IC ..... K--U .. P..-o .. f -yo·u·r-u-n-- Clarkston area. 30 hours 
per week. 625-9164. 

wanted TV's. Working or IIICX47-2p 
nol 628-5682 IIILX-2-tf 

HELP WANTED: For pizza, 
cashier and deli. Will train. 
Apply in person monday
Friday, 9-5. Garee's Pizzera 
and Deli, Lapeer Road just 
north of Walton. LX-24-3 

FOOD SERVICE days, no 
week-ends. Porter, dish 
room, busing, stock person. 
Permanent Job for reliable 
person. Benefits. Call be
tween 2 and 4 pm. Week
days. 456-2266.IIICX42-TF 

LOOKING FOR good, used 
16" band saw, reasonable. 
628-4762, after 5pm. 
!IILX26-2dh 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

Outboard motor 
for 12 foot boat. 

693-1251 
after6pm. 

LX-26-1 

WANTED TO BUY: Kitchen 
cabinets, any type. 628-1683. 
1IILX26-2 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 

Beauticians 
Full or part time. Drayton 
Plains or Lake Orion. Guar
anteed wages or comm
ission. PaId vacation & 
training. For interview call 
,Judy 674-0926 or 693-4556. 

FANTASTIC SAM'S 
LX-25-2c 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY with 
small manufacturing com
pany. General office expe
rience reguired. Resume 
only, to: Finite Filter; P.O. 
Box 599; Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
IIIRX26-1 CRUISE SHIP J.obsl Great 

income potential. All oecII-

pations. ,For information HELP WANTED: Sewing 

call (312) 742~20 ext. 213. machine operators, need 

IIICX47-4p experience on home 

DIRECTCAREstaffneeded sewing machine. We'll 

to work with the develop- teach you to use our ma,. 

mentall¥ disabled. For chines. Call 373-0314 before 
4~m, or 667-2142 after 

more In ormation, please 5:30pm & Saturdays. Ask for 

call 752-5470 .. 1IIlX25-2 ' Clara.IIILX24-4 

DIRECT CARE Staff for HELP WANTED: Mani

small group home. High curlst. If you are one of 

Regardless of condition. functioning residents, ex- those top-notch, Indus

Top cbsh dollars. We buy-. perlence preferred. full trious manicurists that we 

sell-trade .. GunsGalore. time. Call 9am-3pm, know are out there ·soma

Fenton 629-5325 628-7567.1IILX26-2 where' and. would like to 

CX18-tfc WANTED: Store clerk to work at Cynows's The Hair 

:-:W'""A:-:N~· T=. -:T::':,O:-:B~U~Y~J';;U"N;:;UK'-o=r work in new video field. Salon,l'IImakeyouthebest 

Knowledge of movies es- business deal you've ever 

. wrecked cars andpick-uPs'sentlal. Willing to learn all had. Come in and see us. 

1969 and newer.Pincy's facets of video business. 678-2528.1IIlX26-2 

Auto Service, 3736. S. Lap- .. 

eer, 'Metamora, 678-2310 Must be available Oud HIGH SCHOOL BOY with 

JIILX.:.16-tf. ' hours::evenll1gs, Silturday, own transportation. Must 

':;;:;~=:--==~=rr.r::-;:; SundaY. Write:'P~O; Box252, be mechanically inclined, 

WA'N'r.ED.TOREN1": 30XfOl'~fMiA805.· 1.1IIlX25i-2c shop cours~ preferrable 

bedto'om house, Lake WOMAN 'OVER.25,for 1'8c- 10 00 od~ jobs aft~n sc;hoof 

Orioll'SchoOI8'; ~OO. torY hafld,wofk,.3to~"days : and summer for plumbing & 

693 .. 7040 after 5pm. ",rweek.Apply' 59SS.,Utp- heating buSiness. 693-4m. 

fII~2*eerRd,j Oxford.IIIL.X25-2C IIIlJC2O:tf 

',f ".' 

·";·~~·~~l':.'!·t 

MAOHINE 
BUILDERS 
LEADING SPECIAL 
MACHINE BUILDER 

NEEDS EXPERIENCED 
MACHINE BUILDERS. 

FRINGe:BENEFITS 
INCLUDING BC/BS, 

DENTAL, ETC. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

3O~~~S~~~rw6D 
LAKE ORION 

eXPEfUeNCED_Nu~ses 
Aide wlUW~rk in your home. 
'Call . _Alalia, 625-7550. 
IIICX41.,2C' 

HOUSESITTER FOR Vaca
tioners, College gradu'ate 
with excellent'references. 
62s;.1022.IIICX-4S.2f 

J WILL DO weekly or gen
eral cleani"ng. Very de
pendable and thorough. 
References. 623-0958. 
IIICX46-2C 

693-6235 WORK 
RX-2&-1 WANTED. 

MATURE WOMAN (age 19 Maintenance,Remodellngl 

or over) to care for children Repair, Exteriorllnterio'r. 

ages 3 & 5 in our Oxford N0I'Ob too small 

area home. Monday thru CURT S&COMPANY 

FridaYh 7:30am to 5:30pm. 627-3946 
Must ave own reliable 
transportation. Call after. RX30-TF 

6pm 628-0496. IIILX-25-2 ~LA~K-=E----""'O""'R"""""'O~N 

MIDDLEAGED LADY to sit MOTHER of one will babysit 

wiht elderly ladies Satur- in her home days or even-

days.625-9173.IIICX-46-2c Ings.693-0327.1IILX26-2* 

SUMMER JOBS AVAIL- RETIRED BUILDER will ra

ABLE with Oakland pair or-remodel your home 

Livingston Human Service expertly. Roofing, drywall, 

Agency. $3.35 per hour, up painting, carpentry and 

to 40 hours per week. To be plumbing, etc. very' 

elipible; yOU must be a U.S. R~asonable'Please cal , 

citizen between the ages of 628-5628.lIlRX10-tf 

14 and 21, and you must. be BOOKKEEPING, PRO

low income. 338-1215, con- FESSIONAL and reason

tact Tammy Schroeder be- able. Steve, 693-8116. 

tween9-5pm.I!ILX26-2 III RX-23-4 

WORK AT HOME 
Enjoy a meaningful career 
in the human services field 
right in your home by ba
coming a foster parent for a 
child with mental re
tardation. Provide care, 
teach new skills and earn 
$300-$700 per month plus 
room and board expenses. 
Call HOMEFINDER at 
332-4410. 

• CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448!11LX-6-tf 

EXPERIENCED, ,reliable 
weekly housekeeper look
Ing for clients in Metamora! 
Oxford area. 628-0950. 
1!!LX25-2 

CX-47-5c LAWN MOWING. Great 

-=-A-=E-=R-:O~B:-:-'C-=----:T:=:E::-A""'C::-H"""""E~R ratesl Experienced, de

Training. Begins July 8. pendable. Call David, 

Phone Libby 628-5585. 693-6523:. evenings. 

IIILX-26-lc IIIRX25-2 

HELP WANTED: Woman =T-=E""'L-=E=P~H-:O,-:'N-:-:E::---:J""'A-::C""K~S:-:-in-

with qualifications or des- stalled. Material and labor 

Ire to learn to' care for se- 1st one $25., each additional 

nile lady. Some weekends ' $20. Pr.ofessionat.693-2762. 

or posslble fuJI time em- III RX-25-4 * 
ployment. Roo.m, meal~ and :-::W-:-A:-:N=T:E:D~: -:O=-D=D~jo-:b-s-an-d-: 

w.-ges. No Iiftmg reqUired. yardwork to do. Call Bill 

69:H501.1IILX26-"2 after 4pm 693-2475. 

HOUSECLEANING, Laun- III RX-25-2* 

dry, cooking. Two days per --------

week. 625-5778.IIICX-47-2c 9S-TRADE 
LANDSCAPE LABOR and 
yard work. Perfect for high 
school or college student. 
20-40 hours per week. Call 
5-7pm weekdays only, 
62&-9336.IIICX46-2C 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079IJ1LX-13-TF ORION KIDS- part time job. 

$25-$50 week. 4:30-8:3Opm, 
12-16 years old. Honest, 

good talker, hard worker. lOG-LOST & FOUND 
Mr. Evans, 391-0120. 

per 
Call . 
9-5pm. 
PERSON 'to- shar,e lui,. 
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer and dryer. ·$210 per 
month plus deposit. ,Uti!., 
ities included. 797-5336 or 
625-3235.1IILX24-4 

THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for weddihg 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
62B-2189I11LX"22-tf 

3~800 SQ. FT. . 
Bullolng fQr sale or leasa. 
Village of Clarkston. Days • 

625-2601 
, CX-46-TF 

DUNK TANK RENTAL. 
752~2. IIILX-22-9 

FEMALE TO SHARE mobile 
home off Brown Rd. 
373-5940after5pm.IIILX28-2 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
apartment in Lake Orion. 
$270 per month. 652-0756. 
1IIlX25-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment. Carpet, appli
ances. No children, pets. 
Year lease. Ideal for re
tirees. 621..,a947~,1l1CX45-7P 

HALL' FOR· RI:NT: Wed
dings, parties, and picnics. 
69a.:1557.fIILX9-tf 

HALL -RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets, KofC Hall, 
1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
400. Air conditi-onea. For 
further information contact 
Ed Korycinski, rental man., 
ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
IIJLX-17-TF 

HALL RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets. K.of C Hall, 
1400 Orion Rd. Capacity 350. 
Air conditioned. For further 
information, contact Ed Ko
rycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. 
IIIRX26-TF 

ROOM FOR rent on Big 
Lake. Mature male. Refer
ences.625-3317.II!CX47-2c 

VILLAG'E 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully 
landscaped, with pond. 
tennis court & individual 
garden spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

1IILX25-2* 

PART TIME Technician ex
perience and training in 
Micro-Computer repair. In
acomp. 681-1611. 
IIICX-47-lc 

If no answer phone 693-0610 

FOUND: Small female 75 Pontiac Sl 

black dog in the area of In- Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST, 
11-4pm, Monday thru 
Friday. Call Bev 625-9300 
Max Broock,· Inc. 
IIICX-47-1c 

TEENAGER WILLING to do 
hard work,. please call 
693-2115.1!ILX26-2 

WANTED: BARN Help on 
private horse farm, OXford 
area. 628-6073. fIILX-26-2 

WANTED:' Man to deliver 
salt and install water sof
teners. Call 693-9333 after 
6pm.IIIlX25-2c 

WANTED: Person for odd 
jobS Including landscaping 
and f)ainting. $4 ~er tlour. 
625-8122.IIICX46-2P 

9O-WORK·WANItD 

dustrial Machine Products. LX-tf 

Please inquire at 628-3621. DISNEY CONDO: Orlando, 

1IILX26-2 fla. -Perfect for families. 2 

REWARD: $150. cash re- pools,· tennis.-$280 per 

ward for return of tool box week.625-5513.IIICX4:5-12P 

with repair parts taken from FURNISHED APARTMENT 

truck. Wes Drahner Road for one, private home, pri

near Clear Lake School. . vate ,entrance. Immediate 

Call Jim 628-1041to arrange occupancy. 893-1184. 

a no question asked ex- I!IRX·26-2 

change.IIIL:.X-2&-2 =ST=U:-:-D==IO~A=PA""'R:=:T==M""E=N"""T=,--:O:-x-

LOST: Siamese female cat ford. All utilities paid. Fur

front p'aws declawed. Pet of nished. Private entrance. 

4 children. Answers to $300 p_er month. Working. 

" Suzy". . Judah ' Lake. .628-238~J.l1IlX25-2 . 

391-2944.IIIRX25-2 FOR RENT: 2 rooms. 1 room 

FOUND: Small male Benji- with private bath, $65 'per 

t . It' I d week. 1 room, $55 per week. 

tYpe mu I-CO or og. Kitchen. and laundry avail. 

Crarkston area. 625-8183. able. 628-7650. Females 

.",1I.",IC"",X=46-..;",.,.2.."P~::-=-=~_~ only. !I!LX26-2 

FREE BLACK CAT to good ... . 

home. .628-2386. FOR RENT, office space, 

IIILX-26-2dh 800 to 2000 squ~re ,feet, 

~=~:-:-:-~-:-.:-:-::--=- M-24 at Indlanwood 

LOST SMALL MALE white 693-4387.I!IRX-24-4 ' 

dog. Vicinity Almond Lane ... 

and Church St, Clarkston. HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 

BABYSITTING D'ONE, ages Reward. 625-7197 after 5:30. plus -:-(tancea,efL Refresh· 

2 and up. Loving Christlan 1 ... !I_C_X_~_7_-2_C ______ . ~~ts an~g~term~::!ct'i~~ 

home.693-4752.tnlX26-2 .. receptions and a,l. ~ther 

WANTED:' Housecleanina lOS-fOR RENT types of-,paitiesojl-gather-

H 
illg~~ Phone Oxford Am- ' 

jObs •. ave experience an ' _ . .. ' arlcan Legio.n628,~9081. 

references. 627-3081. LARGE $iI"GRAGE S~ace F.rl~ays •. ,~prn. selVi,rig'fish; 

IIICX4&o2P for rent.62~-4715.IfILX-26-2 shrimp; .!chr~kell and .com-

2 HARD WORKING women Of FlOE .SPACES' for ·rent:binatiO". d.ln"t e. fS .. · take'outs 

would like to clean your lstbuil(flrig',:es2~sq. ft;· 21';1d, arealsoa\(~lp~le.JnLXs:-tf 

home. Reasonable rates. 122Qsq., ft,;Go9ct,;.lo.ciltlon.LAKE'ORlON"
Vlb~GE'i'e

Call anytime, 693.,9015. For more;i~foi'rnat~on, clllI tail store,apioe'for'lease . 

IIfLX-25-2 628-6099.between 9-4pm. Will ram'OCietto ,. ·.suii 
1II1J(25;.2 628-3800 IIIOC-1o-tf 



. ATTEN'fION·lIAIDES 
The n$w~1IJ85GarlsOnC.raft 

~!~~~~~~~: WeCl(llnsf'BookaHl8ve ar-rived/Check 9ufone of our 
booi(sover.nightor for the 

.weei(end, To reserve a 
book' 

. $10.-$360. WEEKLY/up 
mailing circulars! No 
bosses7quotasl .Sincerely 
interested / rush self
addressed envelope: Dept. 
AM-7CEG, P.O. Box 830, 
Woodstock, I L 60098. 
IIILX-25-3* 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean": 
sportswear, la. die.s .. apparel, 
childrens', large size, com
bination .. store: Ac
cessories.Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi. E-ZS.treet Izo.d, 
Es~rit, Tomboy, valvln 
Klein, Sergio Varente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
Members Only, Qrganically 
Grown, Gasoline,Health
Tex, over 1000 others. 
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, Grand 
Opening, etc. Can open 15 
days. . Mr. Loughlin, 
(612)888-6555.1IIRX26-1 * 
5 NEW BIC LIGHTER 
vending machines for sale. 
628-4367.1IILX26-1 

115-INSTRUC11ONS 
INTENSIVE MASSAGE 
Training: 300 hours of 
training in therapeutic 
massage and related 
topics. For your own en
joyment or ~rofessional ca
reer. 6 openings left. $5 per 
classroom hour. Call Sandy 
Cochran, C.T.M. Ms.T. A.P. 
at Health Enrichment 
Massage Therapy. 667":9453. 
Member AMTA and IMF. 
lIILX26-tf 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 

- Business Institute, Oxford 
Branch for. more infor
mation. 628-4846111 LX28-tf 
SELF-HELP TO better 
health with applied physi
ology. Learn how to under
stand what your body is 
telling you, using muscle 
testing. Attend an intro
ductoryworkshop, Thu-
rsday, July 25th, 
6:30pm-10pm. Lapeer 

'625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S; Main, Clarkston 
. CX:'tf 

ATTENTION ,BRIDES 
The new '1985 C.arlson Craft 
WeddingBoo~~;.,h,ve··ar
rived. Check out oJleof our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625~3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ENJOY ICE Cream? Ice 
Cream Social. Thomas U. M. 
Church. Mondays, July 8,15 
and 29. 5:30-8:30. Home
made pies, toollllLX26-2 
INDIANWOOD Christian 
Academy is now accepting 
applications for ~ttJ(;iel"!ts 
for fall. The academy IS fm
ishing its tenth year of ser
vice. For an information 
packet, phone, 628-3198, 
628-1781, 628-0458, .or 
673-5581.1IILX24-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call ., 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-4846 
LX-1D-tf 

OLD FASHION Ice Cream 
Social. Thursday, July 4thJ 
1 :00 to' 5:00pm. Oxforo 
United Methodist Church. 
Donation $1.00, 5' for $4.00. 
IIILX-25-2 

135-SERV1CES 
NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf CountY Center Building, off 

M-21 near Crampton Park. 
$6.00 at the door. For more Odd Job 
Information, call Sandy Co-

Healt. Enrichment Mass-
chranh,c.T.M. Ms.T. A.P. at Truck.· n~ 

T.herapy 667-9453 Spring Clean 
•. AMTA and IMF: Hauling. discarded items: 

1~~~~~:-riiii;V;~w;;: wood, appliances, hous.e
'ji hold, garages" basements, 

etc. 

628-6530 
P. O.B~ 97.0)(ford 

Over 25 years . 
_ \.X-21-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers . and 
dr:alns., cleam;td. 24 hour 

n~~~~~~,:--_,;,,_ emerg'ehcy" se'tvic,e:Bob 
;:.; Turner, 62fRl100 or 628-5856 

IIILX-tf 

. ':, 1.."-,' 

-",. ~ 

Roofing' 'CUS:T:6M '. ,,"ana· ... " ". ·OIEGKS· 
. Robf:'Re'o~ai r BY4~~9P;!!t~,~tlon 

J.A;Consttulitipn ' '620;01:57 
.STOS,.'A;WAY -62&-01d571 . d licensed &,Insured 
Mlrii.;;storage Licensed an. nS~~17_tf ' ,' ... ~' ..... ' .I,,)(:'*tf 

M"1$.!ri,C!,rl(s~on 
.".. . . 'TRACY' 'S TRu .... KI·NG· .. DON .JIDAS. JRel;, 'tri-

'674~4630 . . . Qy .''''. mrning; o"er20)I$~~ expe-
_. , .' ... , Ii.g. hi.· ..... h .. auling.w. e~W haul rienC;,e;.tree· tra.!Onll.ng"E!nd 623:--12()6' wfl~~ :.the -. g.a a. r.bag!lt. ' ·.·man removal •. Free estimates. 

won;t.6~.IUCX-#-6p Also frLlit tree jm,uHng. 
,C~tf 'TREe, PLANT.INS . Time. 693"-1816, . or._ 

""'S""TO~R""'M"=S-.·A'""N""'D"""""'S-cr--e""'e;"'~":"·-re-- Vermeer.'.spac:!e ;for hire. 693-8seD.IlIRX2:-tf 
Ratred inat.:10 out at 5 Mon- AlsO buy & se." •. 628-7316 -or DON JIDAS Enterprises, 
CiaythruFrid'ay.· Oxford 664-0756.!IILX-12-tf specializesinwall~,re
VillaQe Hardware.!,. 51·-S. TRUCKING: Residential tainins· and breakwalls, 
Washington, 'uxford. andCommerical. .. Sand, sidewa ks, and drivf;tww,ys, 
LX28-tf ,gravel, topsoil. co. Itson landscaping and hauling. 

Trucking,693-7410IllLX38-tf etc. 23 year expe," .rlence. 
APPLIANCE REPAIR: Free estimates and!)ort-
Washers, driers. dls- folio.693-1816.IIIRX19-tf 
hwashers. ,Reasonable TRUCKING 
rates. 693-2214.1II~X26-4· Sand, gravel, top soil, 
DAVE & MARK'S 24:.hour fill sand and fill dirt. 
towing. Complete junk cars Ca'il 628-6691 hauleCi free. IncomRlete 
cars, fair 'fee. 628 .. 2419. LX-17-tf 
1IILX26-5 
JOE HERR EXCAVATING. YOUR CUSTOM-BUILT 
Bac"khoe, trucking, drive- fencemadetoorder,priced 

as low as $25 for a 7xS' 
ways, sidewalks, p,atios, panel. This is a solid buy, 
sand, gravel, top soli. Free believe itllf intereste<!,. call 
estimates. 628-2963. 391...a565, ask for Jeff. uffer 
IIILX':'26-tf lim~ted due to demand. 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME 1lILX26-2 
.Service: neat, quick, effec-
tive. Resumes and job ap
plication letters done by 
college-educated job 
counselor. Reasonable 
rates I Contact Mr. Hitch, 
628-3136 or 628-9353. 
1IILX26-2 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing 
Thatcherizing 
Landscaping 

Flower Planting 
Bed design our specialty 
Beautifioation consultant 

DUWAYNE'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Qual ity fabricS 

Free pick-up and delivery. 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

.LX-25-4* 
GARBAGE PICK-UP. $65. 
per year. 627-2015. L & B 
DisposaI.IIILX-23-4dh 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
Carpentry, roofing, dry wall, 
painting, wall covering, 
stucco, linoleum floors, 
custom decks, et.c. Reason
able rates. References. 
332-0314 or 628-9504. 
IIILX26-1· 

J. BROS. 

Goodrich 

ELECTRICAL.. . . GON
. TAACTOR 

MASTER.eI;EGTRI9IAN ' 

Resldenml 
Commercial' 

627~3637 
FREE ESTfMATES 

. LX-45-5c 

WILSON'S 
Re-modelina 

25 years local ~xperienl!'e. 
liCensed /. Ins~red 

. 627-4652 
CX-46-4c 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year gua. ran. tee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
IIILX-tf 

Tractor Work 
Bush Hog-Mowing . 

Plowing-discing-graCiing 
$50. min. 
Call Stan 

391-0612 
LX-2D-eow 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 

REMEMBER JANUARY'S 
ice storm? Have your house 
wired for an emergency 
generator by licensed elec
trician. Free estimates. 
693-6557.1I1LX26-1 

627-3077 
627-4103 

LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING o~!I~ILX~-4-~tf~ __________ _ 

RENT 
Toownanew 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENTAPPLI ES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
.*Free Water Test 
"Free Salt delivery 

·Service on all makes 
* Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2D-tf 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs & mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after6pm.IIILX15-TF 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. Ic:feal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding an
nouncements at discount. 
Forbes Printing, & Office 
Supply 21 North Wash
inrrto~"lnorth of light,. Ox
ford. 62i-9222IIILX+ T~ 

TimVance Painting 
Interior, f;txterior. Free 
. Esth'nates. 10 years 

experience. References. 

332~5326 
, CX.,26-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Cal«Fred York, well and 
P"lIriP. ~contr4ctor, 678-2774 
Imi.x~2~tf . ' 

Gene & Benn.y 
LX-19-10c 

""M:-::0:-::D::-::E==R=-=N':":'I=ZA7T;I~0::-:N-;-& New 
construction. Quality built 
& cost consious. Licensed 
and insured contractor. 
627-2164.IIILX-24-4c 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years eXllerience 
Weddi ngs~Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddings-Parties-Ins. 

TRANSFERING OF HOME 
Movies-Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 
LX-22-tf 

ft 
REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers .repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087I11LX-22-TF 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE TRUCKING 

DOZER WORK, TOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers.' manuscripts, stat
'Istical tvPIOg., . Ie. gal docu
ments & Duslness typing. 

- Dictation" 
J &0 COMPUPRINT 

391 .. 2684 
853-6570 

682-3595 
RX-12-tf 

JENKINS TREE Service. 
Trimming, removal, and 
deep root feeding. Shrub 
trimming. 693-2~65 or 
693-4229.IIIRX24-tf ' 
K&T AUTO CLEANING, in
terior and exterior 
cleaning. Specializing in 
cars to I)e sold. 623-0447 or 
666-1012. Call after 5:30 for 
appointment. Ask for 
TammyorKim.IIICX-45-4c 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local! long 
distance, low rates, 
852-511S, 628-3518, 693-2742 
!II RX-1-tf 
AA TREE REMOVAL & 
storm damage. Discount 
prices. 693-2006.IIIRX25-4 
ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 
party planning for your 
special event. Free con
sultation. Call 627-2104 
after4pm.I~ICX4D-10C 

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line. tune-ups 
anCi carburators. In
stallation available. 
628-7345,628-7346I11LX-32-tf 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

. Free (stimates 
. All work guaranteed 

licensea & Insured 
Exp-erienced& references 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-23'88, 
. LX-1D-tf 

BOVEE 
W 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining, 2Oyrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

AA lOW COST handyman. 
All phases and haUling .. 
628-7393.IIICX45-4C 
EXPERIENCED SEA
MSTRESS .ready to serve 
yOiJ. Faye's Fabrics, 
693-2555.IIrLX26-3c 

FIELD' 
MOWING 

RATTALEE 
LANDSCAPING 

625-9369 
LX-24-3 



A&BPAINTING 
" STAJNWORK 

INTERI,OFl"EXTERIOA 
RESIDENTIAL' 
COMMEF,llCAL 

QUAtln'WORK-FREE 
. EST<IMATES 

LlCENC.ED .. INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

AVOID,.COSTLYChimney 
fires. Call 62~9169. Stove 
PipJ~ Chirimey Sweep. 
IIILX~2-tf 

BABYSITTING DONE in my 
Bunny" Run I;lrea home. 

• Good' references. 693-7757. 
1IILX25-2 
BOB JIDASTRUCKING: 
Yqu callwe'h~UI. Every
thing and 'anY!!lmg. G~rage 
and. basement cleaning. 
628-916G.lIILX13-tf . 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
'Room additions; garages 

Basements, etc. 
Ask for Bob 

391-2429 
• _____ .--:LX:;.,;..:;-8--=tf 

• 

BOB'S 
, HEATING' 

DAYINIGHTSERVICE 
·Heating a Air Conditioning 

·WarmAir 
·HotWater a.Steam 
'Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

, Licensed a Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson a Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
LakeO,rion 

693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 

• 
repair. Color. black a white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, OXf.ord. 628-4442 
IIII:X-tf .. ' ' , 

DEPENDABLE 
SEf?TIC 
TANK 

Clearie:rs & 
Installers 

TRENCHING' 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKIN.G, 
LAND CLEARING 
a LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed a Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 . 
673-0827 

John a Pete Jidas, 
LX-28-tf 

!)lIPON CUSTOM up-' 
holstery a furniture r.epalr. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates.628-1071I11LX~TF 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX~7-tf 

Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10yrs. experience 

Insured" 

628-0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
painting and staining. 
Major/minor repair. Tex
ture ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney, 693-4199 tIILX3-tf 

J. BROS. 
LAWN MOWING' 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

a touch of class· to your"'" TEXTURED CEILINGS, add i' ~~~~li·~'£;~~;rJ 
home. Free> estimates, 
391,.1768I11LX .. TF· ' 

~R~md~~~,dir.~,)uiiYlanted-·i~15iii~~~· 
residue&Joos'$painf'" .' 

M9$th~~'e$'canbepre- .,~~~~~m~~~~' .. __ -------.~~e~~~I!'!.'::.-p-eo-p-'ie-.' Are_'_W_o_r_kin .... g .... ' 
,pared in ooeday. for esti-
mate and demonstration Cor,".'right1985 Jeanette .Sanders 
call... ' 

CRIM'E 
DOESN'T PAY -

BUT 
. WANT ADS DO! 

5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS 

$600 

TO PLAC~,AN AD 

Dear CiitPaw: 
When Mr •. Tomacame to Clarkston,he changed 

a lot of pegpl~'s thinking. He gave uS (he. facts. One 
tbing,be didsay,thatI didJi't understand, though, was 
abotitmarQUanB. He said that all marijuana is dif-
ferent. Why is that? ' 

Just CuriOU& 
Dear just Curious: 

In Toma's words from' his book "Toma tells it 
. straight with Love'.': "Every year,. the quality of mari

juana improves. That is, the level of TH,C increases. 
.. guaranteeing higher highs. Guaranteeing more 

damage to the user. 
"But even with all the care the growers take with 

their crop, marijuana is unpredictable. The plant isn't 
consistent in the amount of THC it· delivers. 

"One plant can contain up to 60 times as much 
THC as the plant growing next to it. Two joints made 
from the leaves of a single plant may have vastly dif, 
ferent quantities o(THC. ' 

"Everything affects the plant. The sun, the 
shade, the water, the soil. And you can't tell by look
ing, feeling or smelling. 

.. And you don't know which one ofthe joints (hat 
you may be carrying in your pocket or purse has the 
power to blow you away. ''iJt 
Dear Cat Pa.w: 

I was wondering how I could help a friend who is 
trying to quit the drug habit, but I just can't. I would 
really appreel8ie some advice! TiiiUik you: . 

Concemed 
Dear Concerned: 

Yours is the most repeated question I get! Sug-
Bt.:st that your friend get into professional drug treai 
ment. 

Obviously, your friend can't do this alone. As a 
friend, you should attend AI-Anon meetings. 

AI-Anon is designed for people whose lives are af
fected by someone's drug use. They will give you the 
knowledge to understand the disease, to achieve enlO' 
tional maturity and develop 'the courage to deal with 

_. the addict in a non-threatening yet responsible man
ner. 

Look in the phone book for a meeting nearby. 

· near Cat Paw: 
I ~ addicted to cigarettes. I can't stop. What 

ean I do? 

Dear Me: 
The Seventh Day Advenqst Church sponsors 

smoking clinics'at avery reasonable fee;,fOl,\people . 
who wanUo stop smoking. Each clilJic . lasts ·for five 
days. We just had i;»ne in aarkst<!n'.~t' I)r~ James 
O'Neill's office not 'too long ago. ' 

Call the church ~ftice,at 334~4861:or. one of the 
tctcl!ers at 338-041,.4 forfUriher'~orm.fl~~,suJ?port. 
help -and theJocatioitOf the nextclinic~Q~'liJckl 

. It is ~orthnoting: These clinies arelleld naijon-
· wide~.. " . . c,.... 

., Dear,Cat P.wi ' . . 
. ;, .. ;'iI'~an';'-"-I·"·"'''? 
· ~:"!-:":' .. " .~,;~", . ..,~~ 
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From the poles up, the children watch and help 
construct the teepee, a Dakota Indian word that 
means "a place to dwell." Mark Desrochers 
~ssists the program leader in wrapping a rope 

r'~,' teepee in place behind the Independence 
TC;\Arnship Library, members of the "Bucaneers 
and Books" summer reading club line up for a 
visit-lnsfdl9:.lngroups.of flve.or six; each ,of the 

around the poles for greater stability, while 
baseball.capped Josh Surre's interest is evi· 
dent as he looks up from his ground level seat. 
(Photos by Kathy Greenfield) 

about 120 first· through sixth'graders ex. 
perler,~es what it's like inside-with the flap 
down. The program, led by Cynthia Mark. 

'A place 

to dwell' 

The final step involves fastening the tent 
together with flaps and pieces of branches. 
Cynthia Mark·Hummel helps one of the reading ") 
dub members with the task. I 

Hummel of the Cranbrook Institute of Science, 
was the kickoff for the weekly summer activity 
sponsored by the library. 


